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AROUND THE WORLD,COAL AND WOOD !
The Rciat in the City.

C"10AI.ln any quantity from a burhel to 1 ton or
Kindling- Wood, all kind, nice and dry.from a barral to a cord or mora. Wsgnarante. tugtvaaa mncb wood tor 61 sa at, j arm in ins citjr. Orders

do is to do work as cheaply as it oan be done
elsewhere. The drummers bring the local
merchants in competition with those of dis-
tant cities, and the people are the gainers. A

prohibitory tax makes high prices. A lowJANUARY SALE.
haemal anb mm.

EDITED AND PUBLISHED BT
CABstrareTow & co..

StrMt, Cnarler Balldlzik
ob a, OAaanwioa.

aawaass.oABBnsxGa. n.oumnni.)t
SINOI.B COPIES TWO CENTS,'GRAND ANNUAL SALt.

look mail redactions on silks perhaps, om

Linens, Housekeeping Goods.
Tbi. .ale of Linen Houaskeaptng Good. i th. larget and moat important we hare aver held and the bar

gain, most pronounced. Every hounkeepw can feel .ore of having any want supplied, and at th. lowest i
b potlliHS to oaf idson uoou u we uaiwa dwm.

C HASHES. I

l.tiOO vard. Bleached Oraah (warrantad .vary thread lin.nl at SWe per yard, worth To per yard. I

yard. This has durine th. eatir ee.ason been our regj

DIAPER.
place) at 4Se each niece. Begnlar retail prloe gse. This

60 p'eoee Brown All Linen Crash at 80 per
Ular lzo quauijr.

.COTTON
100 niece h Cotton Diaper no yards in each

IS tn. 10 weal price .Ter uaaoea on a wwa anaper.

100 doKen White Hojtch NapkliM, all linen, oort to
0o per df.zen.

entirely to propellers. Side wheel ocean
boats co longer exist in the Orient save on
this Shanghai line, and there only because
they are betttr adapted for the navigation
of the Inland Sea.

At .racitely four o'clock we weighed
anchor, and at the same moment tbe Shanghai
boat untied from the buoy. In unison we
started up the bay, cutting our path through
thousands of quivering poly-p- i that floated
near the surface of the water'. It soon be-
came apparent to my amazsment that we
were distancing the fast mail boat. In an
hour we had left her far behind. In three
hours we overtook and passed the Canton.
This was exhilarating ttavel for a native boat,
and I began to understand it only when I was
told that 1 had chanced to take passage on
one of the three fastest boats in Japanese
waters. Not only were her officers English,
but her accommodations were adapted to the
needs ol European and Amerioan travelers,
and (barring the fleas and cockroaches. wlich
never oan be induced to travel exclusively in
tbe steerage,; were quite satisfactory. There
was but one other Eupppean passenger
aboard, moreover, so that fvt was really pleas-a- a

r than the crowded mail boat could have
been.

lua weather was perfect, and the all-da- y

view of the mountains of Japan afforded
from the steamer the next day was
decidedly entertaining. An almost continual
school of porpoises ras encountered, some-
times made up of those which were large and
audacious beyond anything which I had ever
seen hitherto. They would leap high out of
the water and chase each other across the
vessel's bow without tbe slightest concern
for their own safety. Whales were also
sighted quite numerously, aud in the evening
tbe wake of the vessel was brilliant with the
beautiful phosphorescent green which is said
to form such an interesting study for mutu-
ally smitten young couples aboard ship that
they will lean over the gunwale for hours ex-

amining it
The same steamer had come from Hako-

date, way up in the cold inland of Yezo, be-
fore departing for Kobe, and consequently
bad on board quite a quantity of the Hako-
date salmon whioh inhabit tbe seas off Yezo
so numerously. There are boats of the line
that are managed exclusively by Japanese,
but aa jet these larger ones retain their for-
eign officers.

Kobe is a nriino Euoliah KettlAmpnf not

NAPKINS. f

AiBO lame ip enaia vsuaen iu y bbu 34 xibpsiiab w i bo, ki, 9120, 91.OU. w ib, 9 uu upwirai.
TOWELS.

80 dozan IB 31 Inch Hack and Honeycomb Towels at 80 each. Beealar retail price $1.30 ter dosen.
45 dix-- 43 iticti Hue Towelaat liUoeoca.. I'ka3

ble iwMi erer ooea in ew uvea ac-- pnoe.
as down 6 Inch Hath Friction Xowela at Me eaah.

eooeaen.
RED DISUSE.

10 Dieoea Genuine Alexander Turkey Bed
good are extra valne.

Vfa hara time and apaoa to give only a few
random quotations, showing what we are do-

ing to make things go tbU month. Most of
the red notions are necessary in order to force
oat the balance of oar Btook.

"

Others are
not necessary, bat are made to enliven the
ale, to please oar customers and to bring in

the cash.

Examples : A. 42 inch bleached Pillowcas-in- g

fcr 9a a yard, a 10 4 bleached sheeting of
one of the best makes for 25o a yard. All
ootton goods at correspondingly low figures.
Calicoes 8 1 3c, fall standards So, wide oa ru-

brics 12 l-- makes for 10c. Seersaokers
that were 14o for 12. Indigo yard wide fine
heavy Cambrics, regular 25c goods for 12

(This last is an immense bargain). Cloaks
and Sacqnes reduced very htavily, goods
most be seen that the prices may be appre-
ciated. Ten and fifteen per cent, disoonnt
on Colored Dress Goods. Fiae Frenoh Wool-

en Stockings for children, former prices 50c
to $1, all pot into three lots at 2o, S5o and
50o. Six and eight button length Mousque- -

taire Kid Gloves all colors and sizes 92o ; 5
and 7 hook Kid Gloves (the improved hook)
at 88o and 98o. Lined Moosqnetaire Kid
Gloves that were $2 25 only $1 50 now. An
excellent Kid Glove for 45o Cash-
mere and fleeced Lisle Jersey Gloves 20c 25c,
S8o and 40o, all goods that were much higher.
Oar Black Silks have been so very cheap
lately that it is not really necessary to give
any discount on them, but we will let oat
during this month "our own" special brand
of American Silk (the one we have had such
aueoess with for four j ears) as follows : the
t2 00 grade for $1 90 the $1.75 for $1 G5,

the $1.50 for $1 40. and the $1 25 for $1.12.
On the Sacoarappa Black Silks we shall not
change the prices, but till 31st January wil
take 5 per cent, off each sale. Thes3 may j

o pieces uenuine uerman xurxey rtea uauu a. 6.0 per yara, wonn 1500.

LOOM DAMASK.
10 pieces Loom Damask, red border, at STieo

so snooeaftinny last season ai quo per yara
WHITE

8 pieces J. N. Richardson' Bone at Owden
per yard. Thie ia a tremecd iu redaction from ooet of
udj uk; por jaru.uor eucire siockci ootn nmw ai.a .uoom i;amui msraea at speoiauy low prioes.

QUILTS.
Ore race slightly soiled fall size Crochet Quite at 7eo each.

COTTONS.
An tbe area tost values in Bleached and Brown Cottons we shall open three bales Brown Yard Wide Ehea

ings at 5.1 pr yrd Extra value.
nve Dates tinco-i- n xara wiae r ine urown noeecmpe si 0340 per yara ; regniar price sc.
Five cases V"t!toria XX Yard Wide Bleached Sheetings at 6 jfo per j ar 1. UceqnaiU va ne.
Ten pieces 4inch tileacbed Pillow Case Cottons at 10c per yard, formerly lc per yard.
Twe ve oieca ech 10-- 4 Bleached and Brawn Hheetinss at 23c per yard : regular retail crlce 30c.
N TICB 'I his is tkv last opportunity we shall offer

ima preatno btoboh. vaii esriy auu avoid vuo ciuwu.r. ts. we guarantee every article we snau oner ior

31 T, SIO, 331 CHAPEL STREET.
J. N. ADAM & CO. THE ORCHESTRONE.

FOR
Is an Antomatio Cabinet Orsan. with a foiln and performance excites the wonder and admiration of musical scholars and experts, and all

musical people. It Is arranged to produce automatically the exact harmonv and expression
of every pieoe of musio as written by the composer, and is an instrument that meets a long-fe- lt

want, and that will fill a vacant place in the homes of culture and education, where
among many luxuries and eDjo ments secured by wealth, Musio has been left out. because
with much or muBioal taste, there was no musical skill. With the OROHES I'RONE every
family can epjoy any and all the popular musio of the day, with constant additions as new

We have a large line of Suitings.
Overcoatings and Trouserings
which we will make up at a great
reduction fur thi next thirty days
to make room for spring goods.

N. B. Pants made to order at 6
hours notice.

Li. H. FREEDMAN,
Q'4 CHURCH STKKET.

music Is publiNbed, ana rendered in a style '.nat
The ORCHESTRONE has no competitor !

$K Orsan, to say nothing of the great advantage thtt it dos its own Dlaine. and ia so
easilv operated that a child five yeaes old oan
is sufficient tu lead any ordinary choir it will meet all the requirements for the Parlor,
Church or Sunday school, and is especially adapted to Ledges and Dancing parties.

Tbe ORCHESTRONE MUSIC is arranged on
liuus ion. tuau nu Jui.ii iu uau'-c- . nuu uvbu uuminub uuu practlcail Y IQUeS--
trnctible. It is sold by the tune, not by measurement, at about the prion, tune for tone, of
ordinary perforated paper muBio lor automatic

If yon are fond of music and do not play on any instrument, yon should buy an

O R C H EST RONE
Skates. Sleds and Scroll Saws. Brass Andirons, Fire Sets and Fenders, Ladies' Cutlery

Cases, Scissors and Sonars, Fine English Carving Knives and Forks, with or witnont canes ;
Table Knives, Penknives and Combination Knives in great variety. Window's Boiler
Skates, all clamp, half clamp and with straps. A carefully selected stock and low prices at

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,
213 Chapel Street, corner Union Street.

Japanese Street Sign- - Uaisari Japanese Worshiper. axperieae-- a in a Kr
tssrsst-O-ff for Kobe A Steamer Race
--Kobf.

Tokiyo, Dec. 10.
To the Editor of the Joubsai. aot Cocbieb:

It is doubtless a simple statement of fact
to say that the Japanese are more friendly
towards Americans than toward any other
race of foreigners. I will not say (as many
Englishmen are willing to admit) that this
has been on account of the superior kindness
manifested by traveling Americans toward
the Japanese ; but will say that it may be in
part attributable ts the generous polioy pur-
sued by our minister, Judge Bingham, and
to the visits of such Ameiioans aa General
Grant, who was so much made of, and in
turn showed so much courtesy. It thus hap-
pens that in their street signs natives court
American patroaage fax introducing all sorts
of allusions calculated to tickle Yankee pride.
For instance, the George Washington Hotel,
though not likely to draw patronage on its
own merits, is supposed to have a claim upon
all Americans by reason of its title. The
mistakes made on these signs are simply ap
palling. At one place I read : "Ales, wines
and aerated wattors, Taken by the American
plan, on a straw."

The mail which was brought in this morn-

ing at breakfast contained a beautifully print.
ed circular in elegant English type, which
contained the following: "I take pleasure
in informing my patrons that I have just in
vested in some fine pasturage, consisting of
several new American cows, and that I await
their kind and earnest solicitations."

There are always plenty of bazaars open in
Japanese cities, and tneae are mncb visited by
foreigners. I visited several during the fore
noon, and as they are all essentially alike,
will devote a sentence or two to speaking ol
their arrangement. The visi-o- enters a
rather attraetively decorated store front, and
passing nonchalantly down the room, is soon
surprised to find himself a prisoner. In
otber words, if he attempted to retreat he is
gently but firmly prevented, and is pointed,
instead, to the route of march at the rear
end. Beluctantly he passes on between rows
of goods, turning corners here and there,
but always prevented from making bis escape
by any side entrances or piivate exits by
means of ropes. On and on he trudges,
wonlering if be is being led like Peneus into
a pathless labyrinth, from which unlike
Peneus be has no means of escape At
length his fears are allayed, for he emerges
upon a public highway, perhaps other than
the one by which he entered, thoroughly be-

wildered as to the poiats of the compass.
The truth is that two or more proprietors of
fancy stores combine in establishing a bazaar,
and this fact explains the persistence with
whioh you are impelled onward through the
exhibition. The articles on sale seem to in
elude every kind of goods except groceries,
and frequently do inolude some kinds of
fruits and confectionery. I took down a list
of prices, but as I survey them no tbey
look so numerous that I will eimply say.
mark off from forty to fifty per cent and
sometimes more of the run of American
prioes. and you have the general rule. There
were the most elegantly embroidered fci.k pin
cushions and kakemonos (or w ill pictures)
for the equivalent of fifty ents in American
money. On the other hand I have seen the
most costly articles in some of the stores
There was one sideboard in black lacquer, in-

laid with pearl in exquisite designs, for which
the sum of 1,000 yen was wanted, and alont;
side or it were embroidered screens labelled
350 and 400 yen. I am sure the prices would
have been doubled in America. If a person
could only take things home with him, now
would be the time and this the place to in
vest money. But face? carrying bronze
storks ten feet high clear around the world
with you, or any other articles, simply be-
cause they are cheap.

Occasionally I passed temples where heath
en devotees were mumbling their crisons.
andj casting jpaltry offerings lulo the huge
contribution TSbxes ut tjasi-iro- n d

This worship impresses the traveler ns ex-

ceedingly formal. Japanese, if they wcr.hip
at nil (and the majority do not), munibld their
pray ers aloud, and may be seen tbus engaged
on railway trains, steamboats, and in other
public places, as if taking advantage of en
forced leisure to perform a week's worship
at a time in advance.

Every household has a shrine, providing
there is any religions sentiment at all in the
family ; and these are plain and unnoticed,

in cases where the people wish to be ex-

cessively ceremonious, when the shrine may
be handsomely wrought bud equipped. Ouoe
or twice I have witnessed an exercise before
this shrine whioh might possibly have been
called devotion ; but ordinarily a few rapid
words, a careless gesture or two, accorapa
nied frequently by laughter and side-tal-

constitute that which these people have the
audacity to call worship.

By this time it was noon, and in order to
oap tbe excursion with a thoroughly Japanese
climax, I stopped at a native rtstaurant, con
ducted on the European plan, for lurich
This announcement may surprise some read-
ers, and I confess that I had been in Japan
four weeks before I found that the Japanese
have eating houses where they repair for
the food of civilized nations. These restaur-
ants are called beef shops. Many of them
are equipped with chairs, tables, gas chande-
liers and every important eatable to be found
in American restaurants. These tony ones
charge seventy sen and one yen per meal.
The one I visited wo?, however, more repre-
sentative. Entering tbe shop I laboriously
removed my shoes, according to the univer-
sal fashion, and reoeivet in return for them
my lunch check No 28 printed in Japauese
Passing up the usual steep, polished stairs I
availed myself of my limiied Japanese and
ordered rice, sugar and milk and a steak
Ihen I accepted tbe cushion which a waiting
moosmie hastened to proffer me, and
seated myself upon a matted divan
in tbe absence of chairs and tables. Soon
the moosmie returned with a plate contain
ing a slice of cold mutton decorated with
leaves of parsley, and supplied with rudisues,
cabbage and water cresses for side dishes.
This was a "Singo" or "gift dish,'' which
it is always necessary tu serve to the guest
first. My order has been communicated to a
woman at a desk below, who laboriously
writes out every order in detail in a big book
kept by the proprietor. The native guests
were squatting about the room cooking their
own steaks and other meats over pots of
coals, furnished them according to their own
invariable request. Tne eteak that I had
ordered was of course brought cooked, and
that admirably, and was accompanied by
fried potatoes, a wooden castor,
knife and fork, spoons, native and
foreign conaiments, toothpicks, &i.
The meal over. I inquired of tbe ca't'.ng
maid, "Ikura (how much)?'' To whioh she
replied, according to tbe absolute formula,
"Arigato (thank you)," and then she pro-
ceeded to reckon on her coSntiug machine,
the result of which was that I was pro-
nounced her debtor for twelve and one-ha- lf

sen, ten sen for the steak and two and
one-ha- lf for tbe rice. I paid the quite

and as I passed down stairs to
claim my shoes the drowsing moosmies about
the room rallied (it was a dull day) s iffioient-l- v

to chorus again cordially, "Arigato, iras
ehii (thank you, come again) !"

Kobe, the port of entry for these western
cities of Japan, is distant a thirty-si- hours'
ride by steamer from Yokohama. The journey
may be taken by the regular P. and O. Hong
Kong boat, the Mitsu Bishi Shanghai steamer
or any one of the almost daily native steam-
ers. Being in somewhat of a hurry. I resolved
to start one day in advance cf the regular
Shanghai boat and so procured my ticket by

native steamer belonging to tue same lino
(the Mitsu Bishi company). It so happened
that the native boat was delayed in the har
bor of Yokohama twenty four hours behind
her schedule time, so that I was not likely to
make anything in point of time by the ar-

rangement, although I comforted myself
that I would have a chance to see what Japa-
nese navigation was like. The boats were to
leave at the same time, four o'clock in tbe
afternoon, and half an hour before that time
the steamer Canton was to leave for New
York, via Kobe. At three o'clock I took a
Sampan from the native hatoba for the Hioga
Mara, which was the name of this native
steamer. By so doing I evaded the custom
officers entirely, much to my surprise and
satisfaction, for I haJ not supposed that the
exceedingly ceremonious Japs would leave
any such avenues for evasion. The idea of
an inspection at both ends of the trip when a
passenger is only going from one native eity
to another seems to me simply absurd any-
way. The three steamers lay alongside, and
I was landed upon the Hioga just as the Can
ton weignea anonor.

The regular Btaangnai mail-boa- a nana- -
some side-whe- steamer named the Tokiyo
Mara, was said to be very fast, and I of oourse
expected that she would speedily distance us.
She was formerly the New York, and plied;
between San Franoiseo and XoKonama oeium
the Pacific Mail Steamship oompsny resorted

dt nut or at in. office, am watbb street.
no, it a w Hnwu(H),

344 State Street,Ton ean aIwhi And ohnloa

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.
coffees lioasted Dai I v.

YL.H BANK. UIJ1LU1G.in

GAEKIAGES !
1 offer for the next ninety day., term, net caah.

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Buggies for the low price of
tl25.Comic g Side Bar, Leather Top.
9M.&&.

White Chapel Side Bar. Leather
top, Ir loo.

Village UartM ror $ SO.
Phaetons for $ ISO.

Tnla la work If my own make, flnnaannantl. varv
rauMm la uwu. m miy i. ana lmprovemeiic ana
eaitable for fazally or livery nee. I have alao TOP
AND NO TOP BKACH WAOONd, and a large varietyn HjM wwon aua m pil.nall Of nniaoing, wluon 1
wonid be glad to exrhange for cash at a very low
irie. If you wlah to puxchaaa call and examine for
yoarenir ta

STEPHEN 51. WIElt
No, 440 Elm Street,

lei ir Haw haven, uunn.
ATENT8 KCUBBDP For w Inventors.

iim MODEL, SKETCH,? DESCRIPTION

OP ISVKSTIOS TO
K. JOHNSON & COmc

Designs and Estimates

FIRE ESCAPES
Furnished Free of Charge.

Tie Yala Mnfactnriii Go.

125 Water Street,
Hew Ha.vvn. Conn.

Sleds and Clippers
FOE THE

BUYS AND GIRLS !
We have a splendid stock of these goods, selected

w Iththe greatest ca e frotu the best manufacturers.
They are all well uade, elegantly painted, and mate

St

Wa hftTe made laro reductions in prioes and think
we can offsr special indaoemeats to purchasers. OItb
ni a call.

R. B. Bradley & Co.,
State and Court Streets.

del!) 2aw&w

OPEBA ii FIELD GLASSES

SPECTACLES and NOSE

Of every description mount.
ed in (sold, Mlvei-- , Mteel,
nbell, Celiuloid andjHubbertletmuln ulHSMei aul iTiaff-niryfn- tr

Lennpii for Botani
cal work, MicroNCopic ma
terial, oliuH and over
tiilMHMeH. .(rawiu Insiru-meu't- i,

T kqanrg, 'Irian-le-x,

Curvet. Uruwlxg pa
Itvrr and in a etial of nil
kinds fr 1'ollege, School,and Brivae use.

In our Optical departmentwe manufacture on the
premineo all our peclalwork, and have every facil-
ity far mounting: Oculits'
pregcriptlona, and doing
repairing: promptly and
well.

E. L. Washburn.
84 Church and

61 Center Street.
Ja9 eod

MAKES W SMICKER !

I had a man meandering down Chapel .treat carry-
ing a banner on which wat It aotibed theae algniacant
words, BUTTEB 26c A FOUND AND PRESENTS
FBEB TO ALL.

Thi. progrentve ad vertlaenwnt n too hot for th.tender nervr. of certain old (ogle., and th. polio,i.otlned my man to hang hi. banner on tn. outer
wall, but 1 .ball cot tlnne to up read th. glad tiding,that I Bell the BEST LEHIGH COAL for iftoatin
cheat er 'nan other daalera, and Hour at a aavtng of
$l ttj f,er barrel. Bert Tea fiOo lb, and genuine obina
eop atjd ..ncer with ever; poond. Pur. Old Gov.Java Coffee 515o pound at

GEORGE W. II HUGHE 8,
IHDBPKNOBS1 COU DBALEB,
15 3 CHTJRCH STREET.

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS.

IRON FIBE ESCAPES of aU eapadtla fnrni.hed at
notice by

A., A. BALL & SOU", -

d1 0 IB AUDUBON 8 rBEET.

LINCOLN
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.

AND '

STORAGE WAREHOUSE,
32 TO 38 EAT 4iM 8TBEJBT,

(Oppoalw Grand Central Dapot,)
BEW ruBK."

A Bwlldtag Vlr.proof ThroaCltoatow raadv for the traneaotion of bnsineas. Boxmre--t. at from 1G to iOO per ear. Sltwer,lrnnha and Package, .tared nnder gnarrntea.' ."".ac. Reception avaia Xotl.trooms (or E.wftte..
. V nil, Coapow, and Toiletroom, on the ground Boor and dlrastlv aoeaaalbl.from the afreet. Ke.au.riBae.ia tk.

riKEPBOop warehousefor Farlto , Work, of Art and Merchaat-Ai- M
reatetf by the month or year. 1'r. stormn a Specialty.

SPECXIOS IWVITKD.
THOS. IrAME-- . A. VAN 8ANTVOOHD,

President. - Vice Pr. .1 dant. -
1. B. B. EuOAB. i. R. VAN Winaui,

eeeralary. tiap.rlBttdentdaSXawSnw.

tax encourages competition and brings about
low prices.

There are some pretty independent Kepub
licans tn Philadelphia who do not heartily
oopuuu io me pieas or tne party managers

and organs that they will support the ma'
chine ticket ground out by a packed conven-
tion last week, because of the influence of
the city election next month oa the national
oontest next fall. As one of the most promi
nent manufacturers and strongest supporters
of the party puts it: These fellovs have
become so emboldened by the idea that the
people will swallow anything because it is
the Presidential year, and because they don't
want to defeat the ticket, that they seem to
haveoompletely lost their heads. They say:
"Well, they'll have to take it, whether they
like it or not." But they will find that th.
business men won't take it. They think they
can whip tbe business men into line by hold'
ing up the tariff bugaboo before them. Now,
I guess I am interested in the tariff as much
as anyone, bull cannot be frightened from
my convictions by the talk that this is the
skirmish line of the Presidential battle, and
that we must have aU the offioes filled with
Republicans.

Some interesting figures are given in Lon
don Truth, showing the earnings of well
known writers. Disraeli, it is stated, made
by bis pen 30,000; Byron, 23,000. Iiord
Macaulay received 20,000 on account of
three fourths net profits for his history. Thiers
and Lamartme received nearly 20,000 each
for their respective histories. Thackeray is
said never to have received 5,000 for any of
his novels. Sir Walter Scott was paid 110,-00- 0

for eleven novels of three volumes each
and nine volumes of "Tales of My Landlord.''
For one novel he received 10,000, and be-
tween November, 1825, and June, 1827, he
received 26,000 for literary work. Lord
Lytton is said to have made 80,000 by his
novels; Dickens, it has been oomputed, ought
t have been making 10,000 a year for the
three years prior to the publication of
"Nicholas Nickleby;" and Trollops in twenty
years made 70,000. The following sums
are said to have been paid to the authors for
single famous books: "Bomola," George El-

iot, 10,000; "Waverley," Scott, 700;
"Woodstock," Scott, 8,000; "Life of Napo-
leon," Scott, 18,000; "Armadale," Wllkie
Collins, 5,000; "Lalia Bookh," Thomas
Moore, 3,000; "Hiatory of Boms," Gold-

smith, 300; "History of Greeoe," Gold-
smith, 250; "History of England," Gold-
smith, 600; "Vicar of Wakefield, "Gold-
smith, 00; "Decline and Fall," Gibbon,

10,000; "Lives of Poets," Johnson, 300;
"Basselas," Johnson, 100.

Many interesting facts illustrative of the
damage done by hydraulio mining in Califor
nia came out in the trial of the case which
has just been decided against the hydraulic
miners. The nozzle used by the North
Bloomfield Mining company discharges
185.000 cubic feet of water every hour, with
a velooity of fifty feet a seoond. The bulk of
the debris .yearly deposited in the rivers is
enormous. Judge Sawyer in his oomion es
timates the quantities now iu the tributaries
of tbe Yuba alone at seven hundred million
onbio yards. They are fairly choked with it.
When the floods come these huge masses of
rubbish are hurried down into the valleys.
But the beds of the larger Wers isave bee'
filling up for years. The result is that in the
flood season they overflow right and left,
bnrjing the farm lands of the valley nnder
layers of sand and broken up stone. Up to
1879, as the State engineer figures it out, the
Yuba had thus deposited over seventy-on- e mil
lions of cubic yards of debris, oonvertine
from fifteen thousand to sixteen thousand
acres of good arable soil into desert. Tbe
State has spent nearly or quite half a million
upon brush dams; private owners have put
op costly levees at their own expense; but al1

has been in vain. The damage to property
from these overflows is only one item. The
towns have suffered, the rivers are already
badly injured and, if the mischief had been
suffered to go on, would presently have been
uunavigable.

LASTING.

A man never sees the last of a pair of
ready-mad- e boots bought for himself. Ne w
Orleans Picayune.

It makes a red-nos- man mad to have the
agent at the box-offic- e say, "You want a seat
near the door, of course?'' Philadelphia
call.

The Hartford Post cries out aloud and
says: "Let the melodeon squeak '." Let it ?

Should like to see you prevent it 1 Lowell
Citizen.

If a certain article of dress worn by a
woman is a basque, should the same article
worn by a little girl be called a basket. Oil
City Derrick.

There is no trouble in calling a messenger
boy and starting him oat on an errand
Thoughts of eternity come, in waiting for
him to return Boston Post.

Longfellow wrote "Excelsior" in bed.
Post. Probably that is the reason that now
they call a sack of shavings an Excelsior mat
tress. Boston Commercial Bulletin.

A "bumper." "What's phrenology, ma?'
"Bumps on the head, my dear." ''Was pa
phrenological when be came home the otner
morning and you were putting vinegar and
brown paper on bis head, ma.-- i nn.

''Why is a nomination to public offloe so
often called an empty honor?" asked a boy of
an old politician. "Because my son,', was
the solemn reply, "it rarely fails, to empty the
pockets of the viotim of tne nomination."

"The Logan Literary Bureau" is responsi
ble for this sentence : "lbe soldiers seen
him in them days and now knows what Lo
gan has did for our Union." Evidently the
Bureau is under the supervision of the old
man himself. St. Louis

"I don't see why vou married Mr. Jones,
he is so much older than you," said a female
friend to the blushing bride. "That's just
the reason, was the reply; "the oontrast
will make me look young enough to wear
bangs for several years yet. Philadelphia
Orouiole-Heral- d.

What is fame, anyhow? In a nonpareil
corner of the Free Press the other day was a
little telegraphic despatch to the effect that
Mr. Duke, of fortlanil, ore., wno was re-

ported engaged to Mary Anderson, was not
known in that town The Duke of Portland
ought to visit Oregon and get himself known.

Detroit Free Press.

Philanthropist "Bless me, my boy I why
are you Bitting there looking so miserable ?"
Boy "I ain't mis'rible." Philanthropist
"You have only one boot, I see?" Boy
"Yes, I ev." Philanthropist "Why don't
you wear it, then ?" Boy "Cos I've loaned
it out for a farden to another cove as hadn't
got none." Philanthropist "Eh ! Oh!
What for. pray?" Boy "To kick that
nicker with. That's him over there a play in'

Judy.
"There goes Clara Mills. Joe, they tell

me it's all over between you two. Bagsley
is going to marry her, I hear." "Good for
Bagsley. Clara's a nice girl. As for me, I
prefer some one else, that's alL'' "Aha !

Whom, may I inquire?" i 'Well or,
nobody; that is, I haven't made
up my mind quite." "Joe, old
chap, the story that's going around ia that
yon popped th. question to Clara and got the
wrong answer." "I prefer some one else, I
tell you. I don't know anything about your
gossiping stories. I asked Clara if she loved
me. and she raid she didn't and never could.
You wouldn't have me marry her in such a
case, would you? I simply dropped her,
that's alL" Harper's Bazaar.

Here's a toast to th. babies, God bless ant;
May tbey eoo when we gently oaraei 'em,

slay they sleep .11 nightv
Till the morning light. 'Nor scream when their fond mothers dress 'em.

Kew York Journal.

William Kinsella, a Hartford boy,' was
probably fatally injured by a locomotive on
the New England road on Wednesday.

The Fairfield county home for destitute
children has had committed to it one child,
an eleven-ye- ar old girl with co father and de
serted by her mother.

Delitebed Br Cabbiees in the Cm, 12
0EMT8 A WEEK, 42 CENTS A MONTH, 5.00 A

xeab. X he Same Teems Br Mail.
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AMERICAN BBEf A!f PORK.

auo aotion or certain of the European
governments in adopting restrictive regula
tions against tbe meats of this country has
already had a serious effect upon our export
iraae, ana nniess something can be done to-
wards getting these restriotions removed
the trade will be still further damaeed.
During the last year there has been a de"
crease in our exports of live stock and meat
products of thirteen million dollars. In
consequence of the restriotions which Great
Britain imposes on our exports of live eattle,
animals taken from this country bring an
average of fifteen dollars per head less than
if the same cattle were exported from Cana
da, where a rigid examination of cattle is en-
forced and no disease is known to exist.
This places our cattle industry at a serious
disadvantage in competition with countries
against which no restriotions are imposed and
tends constantly to lessen the aggregate of
our export. Much greater percentage of
losses is sustained by reason of the restric-
tions imposed by foreign countries upon our
pork produots.

A number of prominent dealers in live
stock, who are naturally much interested in
this matter, have submitted to the House of
liepresentatives a memorial aakine for lecria
lation to protect their interests, and what
they say is well worth attention. Thev be
lieve that the restrictive regulations which
have been made are to a great extent inspired
by motives other than those publioly assigned
but they say that the disease of pleuro-pne- d

monia, or lung plague, exists to a limited ex-
tent In oiroumsoribed localities along the At
lantio seaboard, where it was first introduced
by importation from Great Britain and Hol
land. Various State laws have been passed
for the suppression of this disease and sev
eral hundred thousand dollars expended, but
owing to the lack of united aotion by the sev-
eral States and the difiiculty of regulating by
State enactment the oommeroe between the
States, it has been impossible so far to en-
tirely eradicate the disease except in the
single State of Massachusetts, which took im
mediate aotion on discoveiing the disease
and by prompt measures, at an expenditure
of about $100,000, sucoeBsfull. eradicated it- -

there is also a certain amount of dis age
existing among the swine of the United
States, but certainly not'to nearly so great
an extent as is represented abroad.

The memorialists, among whom are some
of the great cattle dealers of the West, ask
Congress to provide means for the extinction
of the disease of pleuro-pnenmoni- a, and th:s,
tney say, can only be done by the slaughter
of all infected cattle. The memorial further
says that the members of the United States
oattle commission, who have made a very
thorough examination of this subject, esti-
mate the expense of snoh a measure at
$1,500,000. In the opinion of the mem
orialists not more than $500,000 need be
made immediately available. The memorial
further reoommssds, with a view to removine
the prejudice of foreign customers, that " a
rigid system of inspection of all meat pro
ducts for export be provided for and en"
forced the expense of sush inspection to be
borne by the exporter.

It is certain that whatever measures are
necessary to remove all suspicion from Amer-
ican meats should be taken immediately and
thoroughly.

- The wily foreigners should not
be allowed, by negligence in this country,
any fair excuse for shutting out our meats.

EJIiTOitlAl, iUI.
This is a wicked world. The Philadelphia

guardians of the poor are disturbed by the
discovery that adulterated quinine has been
given to their charity patients.

An interesting point bearing on the Sunday
question has been decided by the United
States Cirouit court at Boston. Theodore
Ducker sued the Cheshire road for damages
received while riding on Sunday. The judge
ruled that, by a State law, tbe plaintiff could
not recover unless he showed that he was
traveling on a mission of necessity or oharity,
and the jury decided for the road.

Some of the "Boston notions" are good
ones. Of this oharaoter is the
Building company, which combines business
with philanthropy in a very successful nian- -
ntr. This company is entirely out of debt,
and pays three per cent, dividends, with a
capital invested in real estate and bonds of,
in round numbers, two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars. Of the fourteen directors,
eight are women. At the reoent annual
meeting a movement was made toward pro"
vidiog cheaper tenements for the poor.

The analyses of snake poisons, made last
summer by Drs. Weir, Mitchell and Beiohert,
have been fully confirmed by other investiga
tors. AU of the venoms examined are esaen.
tially alike; iu every case they are made up
of three proteid bodies. The first rednoes
blood pressure, induces swelling, (oedema),
and finally brings about putrefaotive effects.
Toe second is a virulent substance, th

of a grain of which will kill a pig
eon in two hours; it gives rise in a few ruin-
ates after injection to enormous infilration of
blood into the neighboring tissue. The pois
oaons properties of the third substance are
doubtful. The object of the analyses ia to
eliminate the venomous principle, so that ex-

periments may be made as to what drug can
be used to the best advantage in neutralizing
it.

The bill "to regulate and improve tbe civil
service of the Commonwealth of Massachu-se- t

a" has been completed. By this measure
a commission of three members is authorized,
only two of whom shall be of the same polit-
ical party, whose members are to hold no
other State or city office, and are each
to receive $2,000 salary. The commis-
sion is to prepare rules for the
State and municipal service, super-
vise their enforcement, and control
examinations. The general scope
of the rales is outlined, and specifications as
to examinations are given. No political or
religious opinions of candidates is to enter in-
to examinations, or ba referred to in recom-
mendations. The parity of examinations is
guarded and political assessments are forbid-
den in sections elaborately framed. The ia
eluding of laborer and the provision for
their selection by lot is an interesting feat
are of the MIL -

The drummer is the subject of muoh dis- -
ousrion in some of the Georgia papers. In
Georgia they require drummers to take oat a
license that ia praotioally prohibitory. The
Savannah News takes the side of the drum
mers, and also the sensible aide of the ques
tion, aa follows : Bemove the tax and cer
tain merchants say that Savannah will be ov
errun with drummers who will cut rates, in
their desire to set business, to such an extent
that they will praotioally rain the trade of a
certain class of local merchants. It may be
that there ar. a few houses whose business
will not be improved by opening the city to
drummers, but the people will be benefited.

pared with what one often sees advertised.
but they have the advantage of being genu
ink redactions on goods already the cheapest

jn the market. Daring this sale also our en
tire Use of $1.00 Colored Silks (without

will be sold at 90o. Many special
redactions will also be made, which we can
not enumerate here. Oar entire stock of
Knit Goods has been marked dawn. A lot of
Hoods, all kinds of odds and ends at ?5o are
a bargain Jackets, Leggins, fco , all reduced.

Turkey Bed Damask 60 inches wide at 42a.
The best valae we ever offered in Towel at
12 2 and 25o. These latter are especially
deserving of notice. Sootoh Table Napery at
Drioes that none can beat. For Scotch Lin
ens it is surely best to go to a Scotch firm's
store. We are nearly cleaned oat . of Blank-

ets but have made some almost absurd prices
on some of the small remainders, and we have
two cases eomlng in soma time this week
that will be offered at prices that will aston-ik- h

the most experienced buyers. All our
Men's Winter Underwear is reduced, all oar
Scarfs are cheaper. We have some marvel
ous bargains to give in broken lots of Half
Hose.

We have no spaoe for further ennmer
tion, but would only say in conclusion that
if yon see any apparently low price quoted
on anythiag elsewhere, come and see what we
are selling it for before you buy.

We don't mean to carry over any white
goods. It is always remarked of our store
how fresh everything always looks. The se-

cret of that is that wx know how to close
out.

THIRII MVS.

Best in the World.
FRE81 .very dsv from the FAMOUS BRANFORD

and CLINTON BEDS. Served ti Order in ETery
Style, at th.
City Hall Restaurant & Oyster House.

151 anrl 195 Church street,
Oppc.lt. the Green.

Regular dinner, a Specialty. Ptloe. Reasonable.

C. DOWNS, Proprietor.
Best i-a-

rd 10c. pound.
Beat Milk Orackers 0c lb. Hipg'na' Soap 60 bir.

New Thayer Raisins lOe lb. Gold Dat Meal 3c lb.
3 la New tf ranch Prnne' 'i5c. I can save joa money
on Flour Malaea Orates. Ourrauta, Uitron, Oranges,
LemoBa. Fiats, etc.
GEO. W O'KELL, Cali Grocer,

137 Olxwell Ave., cor. Web.ter St.
nolT

Rare Old Winw.
WE have on har.d a small quantity of frrty year

fort, ttberrj and Madeira Winea, in
bottles, whloh wa guarantee to be a. represented,
regard, ae. finer ci be bad any where at
ny price. Particularly .ultable for th. holiday sea- -

eon.
deU ETYW&RD E. HALT, BON.

LOOK, 16 AND 20 DOLLAR
Cheapest and Bnat, High art and Lov Feed, Square

Parlor atore in th-- market. At

VVAIt ER'S,39 Church Street, opp. Postoffice.
d10 ;

HOLIDAY GOODS.
Rubber Tops, both imported and

ilomeittie.
Robber Coats at all prices.
Rubber Cloaks from 81.50 to $S.
Rubber Boots, all grades and

makes.
Rubber tioods of all descriptionsat tbe

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,
73 Church Street, c r. Center.

F. C. TUTT-LiE- , Prop.

o

J4j

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Running

New toe Mil lacM
161 Chapel Street,Elliott Houae Block.f" mv.w ha Vfen. rifi..

GADOUAETESS

.u i n
JLLLd;

THE NEW EATEK .

SHIRT COM PANY
33A Chapel StroPt.

FOE SALE.
Tae Eag an1 Papr Stock Rnsiness

, .flhaU1kin ix--t i. q
W Lout n'hart w UobU Ha been

fo. taauy yean.
D. M. DICKI'SOlf,3" AdBlatatratw.

mnaf ajtor orer 70j per doaen, HI be clotted out at

are extra larce and haarv. and the moet aerrieea.-
(

This towel has nerer been Fold at retail lew than

Damaak at 45o per yard, worth 6O0 per yard. Thee

per yard. These goads are Identical with those sold

DAMASK.
'While Damask at the unheard of low vrloe of 75c ar

manafao.are, the aotnal eoat of theae goods landed

ocx oDstomers to buy (foods at such prices dnrlse
sa e ruiiy op so our stanaard quality or merchandise

scale of five octaves, which ia its oonstmction

lew Artists can equal.
At the low price of $ 1 0O it is eaual to anv

manage it. The power and volume of tone

spools iu small rolls of paper, with perfora- -

instruments of one-four- th its compass.

WAREROOMS,

Street, -

I have just received a LARGE
INVOICE of Fine Quality,

Clear Havana Cigars
which I will sell to my Customers
at wholesale prices. I have had
those Cigars made specially for my
patrons.

HUGH J. REYNOLDS,
THE WINE DEALER,

79 CROWN STREET,
New Haven, Cons.

de31

PIE FltlllT.
Evaporated Apples and Peaches, Peeled Peaches,

Dried Huckleberries. Baspberrles, Cherries and Ap-

ples, Golden Gate brand of California.
Frnlts of all kinds Bananas, Florida Orange, and
.nwns. Figs, Dates at.d Prunes. Mine Meat 12o

pound. Tomatoes 100 per can. Best New Process
Flour In th. market, and as low sa th. lowest.

IIARBY LICIII,
GROCER,

172 CHAPEL STREET.
CONNECTED BT TEIrFPHONE. lain

Broadway Cash Store.
Great redaction in Canoed Goods, Oranges, Lemons

and Butter.
Fancy Tomatoes, S lb cane, lOo each ; Pineapple

(heary syrup) 13c each. 2 cane for 25c; Golden Pump-
kin, only 14c each; nice 3 lb Pectia,lo. bst Pechea
fancy (heavy eyrup) 18c each; large cana Marrow Pea
10c each; Blackberries and aapberr.es only K'o each
can. Mea ins Lemons lie a doa, lc each, Florida Or
angf 30c a doz, Valencia OraLgas 2 c a doa, 54

dreaaed Ohfenena 18c lb, 200 yonn fprit g
Chickens, fall dresMl. 2r lb, also 600 lbs extra nlc
Tnrkes, fall dressed, 22c lb Beef, Lamb and Pork
at lowest bottom price. 12 lbs Granulated -- tand&rd
SagarlortHO Be t Osoi g Tea in this n.arket 60c
lb, good for 26c. A:83 frsh ground O. G. Java Ooflee
2bo lb.

we thn yon for past favors, and promle to sell
gnod nmbt. groceries acid proT.slons cheapor than a y
other house in this city. ,
Paul 4ente &; Bros..

101 and !07 Broadway.
Jail

I!

s Me

57 J9&6lraiige St.

FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,
the anest Painted Bedroom Suites in thlHA.VX s.w Parlor Bnltes, Walnnt Bedroos

aoltes. -
The bt Spring Bed forth, money.
Splint, H.tt.Ti, Oan. and Bush aaas OhalrsiaTsa)

taxieti, as low as eaa he boughs

UNDERTAKING
rannratlv attended la. niffht or dav. with

Bodies preserved without ice in the beet manner.
aiaoaol. agents for Washburn's Deodorising and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stool, t. rant tor

parties or fanerala.

: Rockaway Oysters, Scollops,
Soft and Hard Shell Crabs, Saa Baas, Salmon, Blo
ah,Ike White, Hallbnt, Swordflah, Pooh, Hack-ere- i,

Eela, Lobetera, Jic c, at

CIlAULSiS HEED'S,
46 Cboirch Street, cor. of Crown.

tflPVOey at borne. Sample, worth SBa Id Swrsrai Co.. Portland,lie.

near as large as the Bluffs at Yokohama, nor
ss elaborately lull out. let on the other
band it is not so ultra English in its seclu-
sion of the home as is the foreign portion of
Yokohama. Of course a certain retirement
is desirable for the home, but I have not yet
got used to the complete isolation cul-
tivated in these English settlements.
The Bluffs at Yokohama is really a
very pleasant place, but the only way for the
traveler to find this out is by taking a ladder
along with him and making a personal exam-
ination of the various premises. What sat-
isfaction can there be in walking along a
winding gravtlled road between two huge
stono v. alls, or t o dismal hedges? Hedges
aro very pretty, and stono wnlis very con-
venient in some places; but to ram them un-
der tho very nose of the pedestrian, thus
screeniog from him even the smallest glimpse
of the interior, iu robbing him of an enter-
tainment justly his Tbe only way to dis
cover that the Bluffs is an attractive place is
by carrying a laader, and climbing to the top
of tbe fence as you progress.

If you are in search of a certain number
this English s, stew is especially annoying
(that is, it is annoyirjq; to an American. I
suppose it is all in becoming used to a thing )
the gates of ttiese are Phut, locked

aud doubly barred in fully seven cases out
of ten; and if by some good fortune you
chance to cut your way through to th? doer
of the jail itself jou are greeted by a Japanese
imbecile iu the way-

- of a porter, who looks
at you and womlers why you don't say
what you want in Japanese, but never for a
minute thinks of motioning you to a chair
wtiik- - he goes for someone who ean speak
English.

Another annoyance to which those Bluffs
martyrs voluntarily subject themselves in
many cases id that of a native watchman who
lives with his entire family, numbering sev-
eral scores of persons I should iuorr-- , right
iu the front y ard close by tbe forbidding
hedge or wall These watchmen do not
stand with lqaded guns awaiting the arrival
of guests; but their aspect is almost as unas- -

flg--4Aa- l a. vejy common sight to enter
a handsome c&mpouud e.nu hnd the watcn-man- 's

clothes adorning lines stretched from
tree to tree iu the front yard.

But if this tfRtcbiDan is a tyrant during the
day time, what shall ba said of him at night,
when every bivf hour he passes clear around,
the compound, whacking tiro sticks of
wood viciously together, so that you are im
pelled to scream when wakened from a short
btful slumber by tbe unearthly sound.' now
anybody oan endure thi half hourly serenade,
and then puy for it, is more than I can un-
derstand.

Kobe is altogether different. Everybody is
at once pleased with the cleanly and eminent-
ly comfortable look of thirgs. Here are
homes, not jails; and not even the most im-

perious EnKlisbman enn fail to admit that tbe
bomes lack no needful privacy. The city is
built on a terraced hillside, and is full of
charming views, which are not marred by
the introduction of frowning walls and dreary
hedges. Emulie.

'TIb healthier, better, pleasanter, cleaner.
What Why, to smoke a fine Buaoking- toi
bacco than to use that made for both d

smoking'. The rich, nutural,
flavor of choice leaf can only be ob-

tained from the use of the pure leaf. Mix-

ing various .niyTedientH.and then rrefiping-the-

all into a plutf.destroyB the reul
Besides, maybe the plug-i- pure

and made of pure leaf, but can you tell
Just take a package of Blackwell's Bull
Durham Smoking1 Tobacco, and pour out a
handful, look at the bright flakes all pure

leaf don't you see how
I quick you could tell If any
I foreism substance was mix--

Now smell it. Did
Iedin? inhale any as sweet

as Bull Dur--
iiam r is tne
phi K as rich
and fragrant f

Blackwell's Genuine Bull Durham1 ia the choice of all judgfe of
Smoking Tobacco.

3 q 1 1 1
DR. C. W. BENSON'S I .

SKIM CURE IF:

Is Warranted to Cure
ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,
I NFL AtVI NATION, MILK CRUST,
ALL ROUGH ECALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,
SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES A
TENDER ITCHINCSonallpartBofthe
body. It malces the Bkia white, soft and
smooth. ; removes tan and freckles, aud Is
th.3 EiiST toilet dressing in THE Vw OKLD.
Elegantly pat up, two bottles In on e paek.-a- e

c rr niF'.ing or both internal and excer-i3.- 1

treat ent. AH first class druggists
iiave it. fr.co. x. per pacKago.

J had Stlt Rheum for 10 years, four package o
pour Skin Cure entirely cured me." F. if. Ivelie
Merced, Cat.

Andrews Bazar says : To improve peoples ap-

pearance great risks are taken ; arsenic, mercury or
d titl- - d iia cd article containing the

dath daaUnfr drugs, are taken In hopes of getting
rid oi all these troubled. In many cases death ia the
re-u-it Wo alleviation of the burning, hatii g. itch-io-g

and it flmmat on is given. All troubled should
know that there in hope for them ia a am e, perfect
and eleaant remedy, known t s Dr. C. W. Benson's
Skin Cure.

"ility thin which has hen covered tvlth scaly gore,
has become clean smooth and aoft a a fady's from the
use of your Skin Cure." A. M Noble, Saiem, N. C.

The Home Journal Gays : "Dr. O. W. Benson baa
long been well known as a siico.r?sf ol physician and
fur-eo- n and his lite erndy has been the diseases of
the nervous system and of the skin."

'I am napvy to say your Shin Cure has cured my
Eca- - ma of Ue eca'p of four yeara standing." Tno. A,
Andrews, attorney at law, Asliton, I1L

Tae Bicbmond Dispatch rays : 'Th3ie is but one
Rkln Cure which can be relied oo, aud that U Dr.
Benson's, and its nine Is an earn at of its worth.
It is nut a patent medicine bat the result of his o n
experience and practice, and is a ture core for the
special diseases for which it is offered."

!Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Fill euro
heidache of every nature promptly.

C. N. CrittentoB, Sole "Wholesale Agent for Dr. O,
W. Benson's Remedies, US Fulton St., New York.

ja!6eod

flflTH
TJerd for over 25 yaars vrith prcat success by the

physicians f Paris, New York an J London, and supe-
rior to cil others for the prompt cure of all CHRe3,recenfc
or of Ion sttmdiner. Put np only in Glass Bottles
containing 64 Capsules each. PRICE 75 CENTS.
MAIIStt THEM THE CHEAPKST CAKSCIJSS
IM TUB MARKET.
Prepared by B 9fTT? Till

3 U 1 1 D . S' Sk Every--

Paris.

cHuiir in svwn town. Terms and $5 outfit$36 frw. AdtlHMft II- Bjkiajsr t Co., I'rlUiid, it.

MATHUSHEK

Chaper
i

Bans ! Bags! Bags!
A complete stock of Tourists

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in tbe city. Trunks,Bag-- g and
Sample Case made to order. Re-

pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at Low Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
Z10 CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW THE BRIDGE.

Board of Relief.
Bosrd of Belief of the Town of New HavenTHE give notice that they will meet at beir

office. Mo. 8 City Hall, on MONDAY, tbe 71 h day of
January, 1884. at 8 o'clock a. m aod by adjournment
on every week day nntll Jan. 26th. inclu-
sive. Also ud Monday, Wednesday and Friday even.
Ings of earn week, and faturday evening, 'be 26th
Inst, for 'be purple of hearing anv appeal that
may be mad) to them fiom the djing or the Hoard of
Asseasors.

, W. HOTOHKH8, T
THOVAS O'BKIB', j Board
FRANK OHANDLEB, J. of
CUM. W Hh.MMINaSVAY. Relief.
BKNBY E. MAH8U, J

Jal tf

HONEY LOAIED
AT THE

NEW YORK BRANCH

LOAN OFFICE,
SOLOMON FRY,

303 Chapel Street.
Liberal advance made on all kinds of personal

property.

Unredeemed Pledges
For sal. at low prices.

Square-Dealin- With All Parties.
S. FRY, 203 CHAPEL STREET.

1 31

1883 1894:.
A. HAPPY NEW YEAR

nr0 ail mj friends and patrons. Aooept 107 thank.I for your vry liberal patronage the last year.
My trade during this time has b en math more than
ever be ore. with eighteen seats experience In this
line of busitieei and nomerons visits tbronsh the
western market, with rash paid for ooo4s booffbt.
enables me to boy as well as any in in the trade.
My expenses are lees in proportion to the goods han-
dled than any otber dealer in tbe city. My prices
have ttenn low the las yar; I expect by a farther In-
crease of trade to sell sti 1 Uwer thit year. I Invite
new onstoatfie to call and see my goods and way of
doing bnsiziers.

JOrlJN KKllLEl.Iealer in
FLOUR. GBAlHf AND FFEDS

I5ij and 152 iState Street.
J"

CLAIRVOYANT.
ME8 J.J. OIiABE, Bnatneas, Test and Healing

ISO Crown street, is hun.
dreos by her marvelous powers. Choice Vegetable
Btmedle. eompoundd. Disoa.es located and the
nroter remedv d aionated. Mrs. Oiark has ennmu
the services of one of the beet magnetic healers in
the country. Patient, can be accommodated with
board and pleasant roooa tail, nnder treatment

deelr. It. Private sittings and medical examinaf
Uona tl. Honrs, 10 to 12 a. nu, 1 to 4 p. so. and
venlngs. noA

' Ktgfamie Patent Shirt,"
Perfect in fit !

First-cla- ss in qnamy 1 1

ObeapeM in the world ! ! !
Oaly ta ba kad la thll city, .f

T. P. Merwln,Sol. Aseatfsr Haw H.v.Ofllc. (a BMld.atO. "o. 88 las treat
Ml order, receive promp. mwuhbh. ia

Vaults and Cesspools.
RTMnin vonr Vaultia ttitB

month, as this is the time of
year to get them done at
low figures, and

FARHHilO
Is the One to Receive your Orders

'

They mr be left at " "

B. B. BRADLEY OO.'B. 0g Btat. allest.
RpaKHT VEITOH 4 BOM'S, tag Ohapel rtieet.
P. O. BOX TO. telTtf

CnOIOaqnaJltyofoor
own preparation. Cherry

Raspberry and Blaek-tx-rr- y
win Alau par. ooontry mada elder Tinagar.Oreen Glag.r.LWblt. Brandy,

- KaBU(,l(.:

GREkT IURUA1J,S.
For the next TEN DiYS I will mmke a redaction of

TEX PEB CENT.
on Jewelry, Silver-plate- d wan, etc, previous to

taking lnveiitory. This on mj former

LOW PRICES
will be a areat bargain. All Goods being marked in
PLAIJJ FIQCJUES. Anyone caa w. this is a genuine
offer,

I. II. G. Durant.
38 40 CIIUaCH 8TBEET.

Wells & Gunde,
Wa'chmakers and Jewelers.

Hole agents In New Haven for tba

RocM (to Tom Watts
30 Chapel Street.

Repalrina; of all kinds promptly dost.
BOlS

lalll. 1 Afl A

uuiin m i hit
OUTER'S

INSTANrANEOUS

110 Churcli Street.
Taken every day. rain or ahtue.

Prices Very Low.
jal

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED
FOB SIX

Magazines and Papers for 1884
Diane, an Aimuu'i for 184 Calendar
of Amerle n uigtory, la Book form

NEW YEAH'S CARDS.
THOS. H. PEASE & SON,

102 Church Street.
jal

Uentistrj,
O.U. Gidne;

Dentist.
aetCkavel St.

nort-l- stele).
bet. Stat and
Orans;..

Teeth Extracted, l Casts.
Without pain by tba us. of

' ejther or gsa, so cenf s.
Tee' h ai a- - d Artinoial Teeth made of the nneet

iraterlaui and warranted. Prioas the LOWEST ooa
.latent with arevolaM work. i4

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOR.

Nc. 127 CJimrch Street.
1. elllna

DHKS8 AND BUSINESS 8TJITB

Tha New Treatment of Disease.
ffwHB ufett, nreat, qnickst( mont natural, asraea--I

W od auocemiul tn the world Thar la no
porite ch tQco t bolnc Iniarad or po'sooed as la
tba ous with drag. Dfneaaes of all kinds and f
many yeara taudl- - K being haaled every day even
after all otber reiaediee bare failed, and tbe way tbe
atok get well naler t la truly wonderful. Tboueenif
have aatd who hare bean elok for "I race i Ted
more benefit n one week than from all tbe drnte
ntd mMlieliiee I hme Ter taken " Othwre have been
Steele In a nngle bonr. ladlee will find there la
nothing like Is t- - lievlatathiaTilfeiing and on a tbe
diaeaMa to wni n tneir aer la rao as nnii as
the very root t.f disease ani cnree it by removing tbe

aoae prodonlog it, when tbe body will become we 1

and atr n Jnet aeurly and naturally as tbe ran
will shine when tbe elood are gone. If yon are alek
try tbla, tbe beat of ell ways to get welt, and yon will
new regret it, D . B. O. TODD, 11 OUre street,
Offloe bonra. a to 4 end 7 to 8 p. m. JaStf

Electricity Is Life.
7bT will people ellng tathaafararol idea that thv

nut take iiMdloin. T Electrioltj will raaeh where

,tii, ma failed a U yea-- .' exnerl.ne. ha. provwd.

in .,ra troubled with CAT iRBH or NEDttAbOi or
RHBU 1A t lO X nnua J. or nu ur x wudwi
OttNKB l DEMLirS, HBADA0HB, KIDNSY

ELECTRICITY!
Oo and sea Dr. OumnTInge. His method differs from

all otfiars. His nooeae ia wonderful.
Imdlm tiwafd anooeeafll7 Ladle, eaa eonralt

wlth th. Dootor'a wife afternoon. OooaoltaUon frae.

lr. J. W. Cnmmingg,
IVo. 4 Church Street,

yog Wood. Biack- -

FINE WINES
n. .ii"-ia-a. Fine Tea. OolonK.. Japana, HyaoB
4M. Oone Mocha. Java, Maraoaibo, Ja.a. Cia! !

--analltj the bat
Gilbert & Thompson,Ml vuavfiw. aurvwa. Th only thing for th horn institutions to
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The Insane Retreat- -Grand Iiodflre of Mason,The Ice Season. Sfmsl ifcticts.
Old Company and Bngar Loaf LEHIGH

for sale at as Low Prices as these qualities willi f Ik T1884. uyjixu admit. Also first-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
CUMBERLAND Coal. 'WOOD sawed and Bt
in convenient

Office S3 George, cor. CcngresBave.Yard 87 Loavwharf.
Journal anb Courier. TBE BAlsK

JTBW tlAYEN, CONN.

Friday, January 18, 1884.
UNTIL INVENTORY.

All our stock of
'S rown& Co.'s.

Commercial Travelers' Association
The sixth annual dinner of the Connecti-

cut Commercial Travelers' association will be
held at Grand Unfon Hotel in this city ea
Friday, January 25th, 1884. It is expected
that it will be one of the largest gatherings
ever given by this prosperous association.
The president of the association is James A.
Howarth of this city.

Death of the Bell or Patney.
The valuable trotting horse Belle of Put-

ney, owned by Jacob Broschart, which was
so badly wounded last Monday on the Boule-

vard, died yesterday morning at 5 o'clock.
Mr. Broschart bad owned her for four years
past. She was a very docile and intelligent
animal.

Belle of Putney was foaled in Putney, Vt,
nearly fourteen years ago, and came into the
hands of Jar vis Joslyn, who sold her to
Samuel Johnson when she was three year
old. Johnson Bold her to a Mr. Parker of
Meriden, who soon afterwards died. His
widow drove tbe mare for three years, and

then Joslyn bought her back again and sold

her to Edward A. Chatfield for $1,800.
Again Joslyn obtained her by trade and sold
her to Mr. Broschart four years ago. The
Belle has a record of 2:40 and has been in
many races, winning in all. Before her
present owner she has done her mile in 2:35
and 2:32, and could be put to 2:25 on a mile
track any time.

Mr. Broschart has been offered large sums
for his roare by Boston and New York par-
ties. The morning of the accident he says
he would have refused $5,000 for her. He
is willing to leave the question of damages
to any fair-mind- referee.

I884.
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NOW IN

THOROUGHLY

Which is one of the best in the city, all at wholesale
pv-ice-

s.

A GOOD TIME TO PURCHASE.

Old Ko. 245 and 240 Chapel Street.
New os- - 707 and 791 Chapel street.LEAMG-OU- T SALE

14. A Happy

To Everybody and our
PROGRESS
--AND WE ANNOUNCE

That from the first day of January,
offer our

Carpets, Furniture,We have spared no labor, pains nor expense to make this closing-ou- t sale the greatest
suocess ever attempted in this State, and the crowds that have thronged our establishment

continually since tbe opening of the same, attest its appreciation. It is certainly gratifying
to us to know this, and inspires ns with renewed determination to surpass all others in our
efforts, regardless of all losses. Never before in preparing for our clearing-ou- t sales of past
season's Drv Goods have we marked our goods down to such ridiculously low prices as for

Wall Papers
At prices lower than aDy other house in the city or out of it.

Good Goods at Lowest Prices is Our Motto.

H. B. ARMSTRONG k CO.,

this present occasion, and we trust none will
lots have been disposed of, for we oan assure you that any one visiting our store at present
for a moment would think it was but two or three days previous to as and the people
were Durohasug their oustomary presents, rather than the quiet month of January. We are

30 Chapel Streetoffering bargains for everybody in

Dress Goods, Silks Velvets and Plushes.
Colored Silks and Cloakings, Cloaks, Suits and Shawls,
Children's Cloaks and Uavelocks, Jerseys,
Ladies Made-u- p Muslin Underwear,
Infants Outfits, Worsted Knit Goods,
Skirts, Housf keeping Goods,
Table Linens, Turkey Bed Damasks,

Napkins Blankets and Comfoi tables.
Horse Clothing, Flannels,
Ladles' and Misses' Hosiery and Gloves,

ANNUAL AET EXHIBITION.
The Second Annual Exhibition of Paintings from the studios of themoat eminent artists in .New York will be opened atmy gallery early in

February.In order to make room for the collection it will be necessary to eithersell or put aside some of my most bulky goods. I prefer to selltbem,and shall therefore offer pecial inducements in the matt r of price to
any who wili to purchase Oablneig, Kaeels, Tablrs. Pedestals, largepictures or large vases. Purchasers should give immediate attentionto their selections.

Visitors Welcome atNotions,
Jewelry,
Ribbons.
Trimmings and Fringes.
Merino Underwear,

1884. HAPPY NEW YEAR 1884.

Greatest Sale oi Bleached and Brown Cot
OF

WASHBURN'S NEW PROCESS FLOUR
The best in the world, just received. For sale at lower prices than ever

i
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tons, Prints and Ginghams Ever
ftnown in New Haven.

F M. BROWN & CO.
Leaders and Promoters of Popular Prices.

at the

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
A full line of Groceries, Fancy Crackers, Canned Goods, Fruits, Can

dies, Nuts, etc., etc.

Splendid Tea and Coffee, Powdered Mocha

The Statistic or the Hiddletowa. Asylum
for the Past Tear.

The eighteenth annual report of the trus-
tees of the hospital for the insane at Middle-tow- n

contains mention of Bobbins Battell'a
chime of bells and the sudden death of Trus-
tee Bullock. It Speaks of "almshouse shel-
ter with promiscuous mingling of all classes''
as "a thing of an unhappy past, never more,
under any plea ef economy or policy, to be
revived." - The year began with 842 patients
and ended with 860. There were 271 admit-
ted during the year, of whom 135 were men
and 136 women. The total number of
patients under treatment was 1,113. The
number bf patients discharged daring the
year was 173, of whom 78 were men and OB

women. There were 80 deaths, of whom 43
were men and 37 women. . The average num
ber of patients resident during the year was
854.5, of whom 385.61 were men and 468.89
were women.

Says Dr. Shew: "Nearly all o tha forty
persons who eloped during the year were
either quiet farm laborers or convalescents
on unlimited parole. All but three returned
to the hospital, or were sent back after a few
days' absence. Two reached home safely, so
much Improved that it was considered best
to have them remain. Only one is still at
large unaccounted for; and his derangement
is of such a character that no harm need be
anticipated."

The hospital maintained itself and board
for 1884 will be $3.75 instead of $4 a week.

The revenue for the year was $184,532 82,
which with the cash on hand ($128.99) and
balance with the treasure ($4,434.18) made
a total of $189,097.99. The expenditures
were $184,798 27 for the following
purposes; Salaries, $10,683.10; pay of
employes, $38,437 95; furniture and fix-

tures, $6,706 07; fuel and lights, $20,-31- 9

59; dry goods and clothing, $8,811.18;
stationery and postage, $1,498.97; provis-
ions, $19,948.39; fish, $5,360 27; flour, $7,-89- 2

57; meat, $14,403.06; groceries, $10,-159.5- 8;

farm and garden, $8,367.80; con-
struction, $14,084.55: drugs, $1,608 92;
burial, $479-35- ; refunded, $674.19; repair-
ing. $12,688 81; insurance, $1,146.40; mis-
cellaneous, $1,527 51.

Of the 271 135 males, 136 females pa-
tients admitted during the year 127 were na-

tives of Connecticut, 70 of Ireland, 17 of
Germany, 15 of New York and 13 of Eng-
land. The others are bj read over almost all
States and countries. New Haven county
sent SI (805 since the establishment of the
hospital in 1869); Hartford 52, (638) ; Fair-
field 46, (409) ; New London 25, (306) ;
Litohfield 21. (183); Middlesex 17, (287);
Tolland 9, (91); Windham 7, (93) The
State at large is credited with 13 (128) and
"elsewhere" 12 from the beginning. The
total inmates since 1869 inclusive is 1,619
males and 1,333 females.

As to occupations 63(536) were housewives;
19 (309) were farmers; 31 (306) were labor-
ers; 27 (265) were domestics: 9 (111)
were mechanics; 10 (105) were house-
keepers; 5 (53) were machinists; 8
(58) were teachers; 16 (171) were fac-

tory employes; 4 (45) were carpenters; 2 (42)
were seamstresses; 3 (55) were merchants; 3
(38) were clerks; 2 (29) were painters; 4 (24)
were sailors. No editors, journalists or re-

porters appear, either during the year or
the existence of the institution, but 3 news-
boys and 1 printer have been treated.
During the year there was only one
lawyer with a total of 5 since 1869; no
milliners and a total of only three; only one
peddler during the year with a total of seven
and veritable facts only one broker, one
speculator, one powder maker, one soldier
and a single landlord ! The list of demented
includes six saloon keepers, two bartenders,
twenty-tw- o students, three telegraph opera-- t

TPy three jewelers, eleven agents and sixteen
accountants, while there are ten gardeners,
eight druggists, four barbers, three actors
and thirteen cigar makers.

Of those received during the year 130 were
married, 107 single and 29 widowed. The
civil condition of 5 was unknown. Since
1869 the totals are: Single, 1,356; married.
1,242; widowed, 288; unknown, 66. Of the
grand total 2,524-- were sent by the probate
courts. Sixteen hundred and fifty-thre- e

were pauDers; 943 indigent; 20.
supported by themselves or friends,
and 151 supported by the State alone.
As to causes of insanity during tbe year in
temperance is credited with 23 cases;
health, 16; epilepsy, 12; domestic difficulties,
11; causes "connected with the affections,
10; overwork, 9; anxiety of mind, business
and otherwise, 6: "not insane," 9; old age,
2; religion, 2; fluctuations of fortune,
One hundred and twenty are down
"uoknown." Since the beginning the cause
of the insanity of 1.195 is unknown. Ill
health claims 366; intemperance, 284; anxi
ety of mind, 141; "connected with the affec-
tions," 131; epilepsy, 125; overwork, 82; re
ligion, 68: domestic difficulties, 47; fluctua
tions of fortune, 35; old sge, 44; over study,
19; tobacco, 7; nostalgia, 7.

The per cent of admissions, discharges and
death has been as follows:

! Since
Causes. 18S3.IBeguning

Anxiety of mind and over atudy... .. 6.42
Apoplexy ............ .36 .57
Connected with the affections . 8.fi9!
connected with fluctuations of for-- j

tune l.si 1.19
Connect d with religion .73 3.30
Epilepsy 4.4'ij '4.23
in neaitn o.uoi 12.39
Intexnperanoe... S.4H 9.62
Masturbation 3 32 3.79
Old age .78 1 4
Puerperal 8.32 1 98
Unknown s28 40.48

BKCOVKBKD.
Under one year.- 8.41 89.60
One year and over 7.5 6.28
Deaths of sll under care j 7.18 18.12
Deaths of in hospital 9.36! 7.7

The 8t. Aloyslua Fair.
The fair of the St. Aloysias society in

Peck's Grand Opera House was attended last
evening by Harmony division, Sons of Tern.
perance, and also by the Old Folks' Concert
company, who came in after their entertain
ment in the Atheneum and rendered some
selections, much to the pleasure of the largi
attendance. The voting at the close stood
as follows: On the sleigh Judge Blyden--

burgh 37. Dr. O'Connor 47, Major Hull 29,
Duncan MoArthur 26, M. Dillon 23, L,
E. Jerome 17. E. McCarthy 16, P. McKen- -

na 10, M. Kahn 7, Mr. Morse 3. Hackman'
badge Thomas Cook 63, Lewis Morgan 27,
Frank Keenan 69, T. Lenihan 40, W. Dunni--
gan 33, Fred Tiesing 123, Robert Dunlap 39
Isaac Kinney 17. Anvil and sledge P. Mo- -
Dermott 92,' Palmer & Bishop 151, L. H.
Johnson 89, J. Savage 10, Henry Martin 27,
J. F. Brannigan 54, Jacob Weiss 13, M. Scan- -
Ian 23. Steamer driver's badge Philip f lood
29, George Woodruff 35, C. M. Martin 17.

Fish Stories.
The oatoh of shad in tbe Connecticut was

smaller than usual in 1883 177,308 as agains
272.903 in 1882 and 351,678 in 1881. The
catch in the Farmington river was only 1,115
against 3,800 and 11,505. The fish oommis
sion planted, as estimated, 8,215,550 shad
so that in 1886 or 1887 a great increase in the
catch may be expected ; but pollution may de-

feat the purpose. The demand for trout was so
great that only 3,000 could be allotted to each
applioant during the year at $3 a thousand.
Six hundred thousand were distributed. One
hundred and twenty-thre- e thousand
one hundred and fifty-fiv- e Penobscot
salmon eggs were - distributed 10,000
in Mill river and in Southport
and the remainder in the Housatonio river
at New Milford, Kent and Cornwall bridge,
Fishways are recommended to bring back the
Eood old salmon days, oeventy-nin- e thou.
sand nine hundred and eighty land-locke- d

Balmon were, distributed. The German carp
do not thrive well in the cold climate of Con-
necticut. Of those placed in the city park at
Hartford. December 21, 1881, only four were
found in August, 1883. Of thirty placed in a
five-acr- e pond in 1881, only five survived in
1883.

Opinion or Xxv JKott, lute esnrsmn
Chemist, on AUcMk'i Porous Plaster,
My investigation of Allcook's Porous Plas-

ter Bhows it to contain valuable and essential

ingredients not present in any other plaster,
These ingredients are so perfectly propor
tioned that the Allcook's Porous Plaster will
not oause blisters or excessive irritation, and
I find it superior to and more efficient than
any other plaster.

HENRY A. MOTT, Jr.,Pa. D., F. O. S.,
Prof, of Chemistry N. Y. Med. College, eta
Do not waste your money buying inferior

artiolee. Tell yonr druggist you want All--
cock's Porous Plasters and do not take others
made to sell on the reputation of the genuine
article. ' 143teod&ltw

Cnr l.lnd Circulars Below Cost,
At Stevens ft Brooks1, 273 Chapel street.

H.ary'i Cssrnoile SalvsIs the best salve for euta. braises, sores, ul
cers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped hands, chU- -
uuuos, euros sua su ainns ox asiin erapuuiui,freckles and pimples. Get Henry's Carbolio
Salve, as all others are counterfeits. Price
25 cents.

Dr. Green's OxvaenatcKl Bitters
Is the best remedy for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, malaria, indigestion and diseases of the
blood, kidneys, liver, stun, etc

Durno's Catarrh Snuff cures all affections
of the mucous membrane, of the head and
nreat. ,. - -

Dr. Mott's Liver Pills are the best catarrh
egulators. . , jy6wfcwtf

The tea HarVestias;Block t the Streets
Th Jetty aad the Breakwater Ice

shields osi Us Bow ad 8bore.
The skaters on Lake Whitney were nu-

merous again yesterday. The oars ran crowd-
ed with passengers in the afternoon and the
scene at the lake was spirited. Of lady skat-
ers there were not few, and some were very
skillful on skates. People from Hamden,
North Haven and Center ville were in the gay
and happy throngs.

8perry & Barnes have about 2,500 tons of
ice in their houses and will house about 5,000
more.

Some complaint is made by team owners

regarding the blocks of ice in the streets
dropped from the ics carts, but as yet no
accidents from this souroe are reported.

The harbor is fast freesing over again.
This reminds of a remark made by several

people interested in shipping, that the jetty
off in the harbor built last fall is operating
well as a demolisher as well as for the pur-

pose it was built for. Tha great masses of
floating ice passing that way get lodged
against or upon the jetty and when the tide
falls the ice sags and is broken up and thus
large masses are easily disposed of. Another
citizen says that the breakwater holds im-

mense quantities of ice in statu quo and thus
prevents the channel from being clogged too
much with floating ioe, which saves many
vessels from being badly cut and damaged by
the ioe.

People out driving down below Savin Rock
are astonished to see the great ioe fields on
the shore. For a long distance the shore is
widely fringed with great blocks of ioe.

The Consolidated road has nearly com-

pleted its ice harvesting at Windsor Locks.

Care for Ids Horses.
A correspondent (an old lady) asks ns to

interest some member of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to animals, regarding
the condition of the horses which are diiven
at this season of the year. She says the
horses are not properly shod.

Thrown From I Box.
Yesterday afternoon at about 4 o'clock as

the coach of Mrs. Tjler of College street vr,
turning suddenly on Chapel street nearly op-

posite the store of H. N. Whittelsey & Co. ,
the coachman was thrown from his box to
the pavement. He mashed his hat in his fall
and received a few bruises. The horses
started for a run, but were stopped by Mr.
Geo. W. Smith, sexton of the Center chnroh.

Waterbury and the New England.
At present there is a plan under considera-

tion which will remove much of the business
of the New York and New England road to

Waterbury. The proposed change wonld make
the eastern division include the road east of
Willimanlio, the central that part from Willi-manti- e

to Waterbury, and the western that
west of Waterbury. The present divisions
are longer than is usual on New England
roads. Action will probably soon be taken.

Matrimonial.
Among those at the wedding in New York,

on Thursday, of Frank M. Church and Alice
C. Thorpe were the bride's sister, (Mrs. E.
R. Howarth of West Haven and Mr. Bovarth
and family and Mrs. F. G. Hotcbkiss, also of
West Haven. The ceremony was performed
at the Sturtevant House by Rev. Francis
Lobdell, D. D., formerly of this city. The
bride was a former resident of this city and
a member of Excelsior Chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star. Her many friends will unite
m wishing her all the happiness that this
world can afford in the new relation which
she has voluntarily assumed.

JUIst or Patents.
Issued from the United States Patent Office for the

week ending January 15, 1884, for the State of Con-

necticut, furnished us from tbe offloe of John
solicitor of patents. New Haven, Conn.

J. E. Atwood, Stonington, metal turniDg lath,
game, crank.
T. Qt. arsUnor to Winchester Bepscting

Arms comi any, New Haven, piiuer.
H. C. i heater, .jaDa, aiiotor.
J. Y. Fairmau, M'ddletown, ice crashing machine.
J. I. Frary, Bridgeport, pocket knife.
W. OilnUan, aeslguor to Sarg.nt & Co., New Haven,

hinge.
H. Mayes, assignor to waiiace eons, Ansonia.

electric-ar-c lamp.
B. b. Huennin. iiartrora. bvh r&st&ner.
w. B. Nortball, assignor to (J. S. Leet, Bridgeport. 1

F. S. Packard, Ror kville, axle repairing tool.
3 8. Backett. assignor of one-ha- lf to J. Halliwell,

New Haven, neell case
Same, hemstitch attachment for re wing machines.

DESIGNS.

C. Kssper, Meriden, salt and pepper box.

County Commissioners.
Ihe County Commissioners were in ses.

sion yesterday and granted licenses as fol
lows: Carl SohilF, 218 Grand; Rosa L. Ma-he-

U01 East ; Wilhemine Schuez, 121 Court;
Mrs. N. Barrett, 193 St. John; John J.
Flynn, 40 Broad ; Dennis Doyle, 385 East ;

John Moran, 47 Wilson , Joseph Murphy, 69
Charles ; Mrs, B. McKiernan, 2 Hallcck I

A. T. Henningson (beer), 183 Foster.
The Commissioners have fixed upon next

Monday at two o'clock in the afternoon for
hearing the objections of Geo. R. Bill of the
S. P. C. against granting a liquor license to
John Wernsman of tbe Derby House.

The objections to the application of John
F. Maloney, No. 35 East Chapel street, are
to be heard at 11 o'clock Monday. The ob-

jection to be made is that tbe place was kept
last year by James W. Maloney, convicted in
two cases of violation of the liquor law,
from wbioh appeals were taken, the expen-
ses to defendant beiug about one hundred
dollars.

The objections to granting a license to P.
F. Delanty will also be heard on Monday.
They are that he had been accused of violat-
ing the liquor law, a forfeited bond having
been declared.

Bintertslsinsiiis.
THE STODDAKD LECTURES.

Tiokets for the Stoddard lecture course are
now ready at Loomis. Mr. Stoddard's
course this season is the finest one he has
ever held.

CALLENBEB'S 1IINSTEEL8.

At Carll's Opera House next Monday even
ing a monster minstrel performance will be
eiven by Callender'a Minstrel company. The
ompany is an exoellent one.

VACATION.

At the New Haven Opera House next Tues
day and Wednesday with matinee the Palmer
and Daly Comedy company appear in their
successful comedy "Vacation, or Harvard vs.
Xale."

THIS CABNIVAI, OF AUTHORS.

The executive committee of the carnival
management holds a meeting this evening
and a full attendance is requested. A large
number of tableaux were decided upon last
night. Tickets are selling very fast and the
success of the enterprise is assured.

THE OLD FOLK8' OONCEBT.

Dr. Barker's Old Folks' Concert were
greeted by a very large audience at the '

Atheneum last evening. Tbe entertainment
was a first rate- one. The sineim? of old
familiar tunes, the "carryings-on- " by
Cousin Reuben, the solo by Grandsire Brad-
ford and "Ihe old arm chair" by Dr. and
Mrs. Barser and were hugely enjojed and
warmly applauded. The Old Folks . will
give another concert at the Atheneum next
Wednesday evening with an intire change of
program.

THIS RINK.
Prof. Robert J. Aginton, formerly an in-

structor at the rink and the acknowledged
fanoy roller skater of America, gave an ex-
hibition at that place last evening which was
certainly a marvel of grace and agility. On
account of Prof. Aginton's many personal
friends he was greeted by the largest and
most enthusiastic audience that ever assem-
bled at the rink to witness an exhibition of
fanoy skating, the professor being recalled
twice, the second time receiving a very hand-
some basket of flowers.

haveblt's mastodon minsteels.
On Saturday evening, January 19th, Hav-erly- 's

famous Mastodons with novel and
amusing-adde- attractions will be at Carll's
Opera House. It is olaimed that the Mas

as now organized is tbe greatest mini
strel company ever controlled by the greatminstrel king, J. H. Haverly. Among the
notable innovations are the Haverly Dudes,
Jay Gould's yacht Atlanta and the three-legg-

pirate of Kampschatka. A rapidof pleasing acts lead up to the latest
Haverly sensation, an aboriginal operetta
gorgeously costumed and magnificently
moanted, introducing delightful new music
and witty dialogue, entitled the Prinoeas of
Madagascar.

Ladles.
To day, and to-da-y only, we sell Hamburg

edging' in many patterns, widths, styles,
qualities and prices that will be surprising for
what we shall ask for them, and shall give a
discount also. These goods are not bought In
through New York merchants, but eome to
as from the factory at St. Galls, Switzerland.
If they don't go lively for y it will be a
wonder. The Nw Have Rujtli Co.

Slecllon of Officers Installation by Pa st
Grand Master Leckwaed,

The annual session of the Grand lodge of
Masons was continued in Hartford yesterday.
The number of delegates present was about
the same as on the day previous.

Committee reports and the election and
installation of offices--s constituted the chief

business. The newly elected --officers were

by Past Grand Master L. A. Lock,
wood. The convention adjdurned in the af-

ternoon. The officers chosen are as follows :

Grand master, Dwight Waugh of Stamford ;

deputy grand master, Augustus C. Golding
of Norwalk ; grand senior warden, Henry
H. 'Green of Danielsonville : grand junior
warden, John G. Root of Hartford ; erand
treasurer, Joseph K. Wheeler of Hartford ;
grand secretary, John W. Mix of West
Cheshire; grand senior deacon, George D.
Stanton of Stonington ; grand junior dea-
con. J. H Swartwout of Stamford.

Appointments L. A. Diokinson of Hart-
ford, grand marshal; the Rev. Thomas S.
Samson of New Haven, grand chaplain; T. L.
Norton of Lakeville, grand junior steward;
Clark Buckingham of New Haven, grand
senior steward; George A. Smith of New
Haven, grand tjler.

E. B. Beecher of Westville, t. B. Chapman
of New London, and James Huntington of
Woodbury were chosen a committee on by-
laws.

J. K. Wheeler was appointed committee
on correspondence.

E. B. Rowe of New London, Dwight
Phelps of West Wiosted, and J. K. Wheeler
of Hartford, were chosen commissioners of
the Masonic oharity foundation fund.

Trus'ass were appointed as follows: Wilson
G. Hinckley, of Hartford; Edmund Tweedy,
of Danbury; and William R. Higby, of
Bridgeport.

Originality In the Preacher
The Third Lecture in the Lyman Beecher

Coursa Before the If ale Divinity Stu-
dents. '
Rev. Dr. Barton of Hartford had yesterday

afternoon the largest audience in Marquand
chapel that has greeted him thus far in the
course of lectures which he is delivering be-

fore the theological students of Yale college.
Tbe seats reserved for ladies were completely
filled and there was a large representation of
the city clergy present. The speaker an-

nounced as the subject of his lecture "Origi-

nality in the Preacher." He said it was obvi-
ous that'an original sermonizer was one who
originates the thoughts he uses. He has
certain other peculiarities springing out of
that.' He also not only originates thoughts,
but has them in unlimited quantities. The
original preacher has thoughts of his own;
he is different from other men, is prolific and
unique. v

In the consideration of this subject the
inquiry naturally arises, Where do our
thoughts come from? When a preacher
originates thoughts, where do they oome
from? And when he gets them somewhere
else, where does he get them? Many young
men find great agony in getting original
thoughts for their sermons, and even some
old preachers find the same trouble. Some of
the latter class are like squeezed oranges. In
a few years they would have used up all their
thoughts. That is a condition no man ever
needs to get in. Every mind is bottomless
and Thoughts proceed from
our own interior and from the manifold end-
less exteriors which are gotten hold of by
reading and experience with the world. The
first are doubtless made up largely of what a
man has obtained from tbe exterior. But the
mind is not conscious of these extsriors. It
is the one distinction of these interior
thoughts that they seem inborn. Most per-
sons would say at first that no preacher is
original but one whose thoughts are of that
class, and would oall those of the second class
plagiarists. All that is true, but it is as possible
for tbe objective man to be original in the
profound, way as the other.
If a man leads an intellectual life strongly
externa, there is danger that his own origin
al powets will be boine under. But if while
he is engaged in the work of collecting facts
he rationalizes upon them, reads reflectively
and critically, and does this in an excursive
way, then all this food of the mind will be
well assimilated, the quality of his intellect
will be modified, and the great mass of ma
terial will be distributed through his mind.
Then there will be nothing plagiaristic about
him. He will be unconscious of his materials,
they will have disappeared and we cannot
say that they are there in
any distinguishable form. You have
seen those green worms lying abput under
the trees in the summer time. They are thr
same color as their food. The rose lives
upon dirt and other rank things of the earth
and yet bears the beautiful rose leaves. The
plagiaristic preacher is like the green worm,
the assimilative like the rose. The flower is
original, the green worm a visible plagiarist.

Every mind is speciuoally online every
other by the operation of irresistible causes.
ihis is according to Uod 8 intention. Why
try to make it otherwise? Every spring,
every morning, every cj clone, each era in
history has its own features peculiar to it-

self. Why be afraid of originality in men
and preaohers? Why have them all look
alike, speak alike and think alike?

Unly those who are original speaK with
authority. The life of Jesus suggests the
truth of this statement. He came into a
conventional world with first hand knowledge
and an original way of looking at things.
He taught new tbiBgs, and the people said
of him, 'Behold he speaks as one having
authority, not as the scribes.'

Every now and then a book agent comes
to me and asks me to give him my name in
testimony of the value of his book. Bat, if
he has the names of a hundred doctors of
divinity, I will not give him mine unless I
have read the book myself. I will not tes-

tify Of that of which I know nothing. It is
one of our privileges as ministers to be wit- -

bearers. We must deliver our
own thoughts. A preacher in order to be
realistic must tell what he knows, but not
dress up the discourses and thoughts of
other men. It is plain tbat the young
preacher must put forth some hearsay, but
he must do it in such a way that the people
will know tbat it is hearsay. He must make
a search for himself. Get from others what
jeu cannot find out for yourself. When men
cease to do their own thinking they are no
longer men, and society becomes like a rotten-timbere- d

ship.
The influence of the works of Tvndall,

Huxley and Herbert Spencer upon the world
of religious thought and teaching was con-
sidered by the preacher, and that influence
shown to be productive of good in a measure.
Various disparaging assertions concerning
the origin of the Bible and the divinity of
Christ have led to such a sifting of those
questions as they have never bad before,
and the truths of Christian belief are vindi-
cating themselves.
- Eszotism and vaporing are easy to fall into.
Self assertion and bragging of originality are
not beautiful. If you pursue originality be
cause it is good and feels good, you are clean
out of tbe way. me best way is not to pur
sue it at all. Go straight about your busi
ness. If yon are in the passionate pursuit
of truth or desire to do good to your people
all strutting will banish: Uod puts us minis
ters in a tight place. We must make good
sermons, and must deliver them decently.
On the other hand we must keep clear of

- It is the curse of preach
ing that ministers have not strength to do
these two opposite tmngs. xou see your
oeril and your remedy.

Dr. uurton win lecture tnis. aiiernoon at
o'clock.

City Court Criminal aide J stage s tad
ley.

January 17. George Sohenck, bound oyer
to April term OI nuponur uuurt; nenry
O'Donnell, breach of the peace, $6.18 costs,
thirty days in jail.

SJonrt fVotes.
To-d-av the hearing on the Cox divorce

ease, which was commenced several days ago,
will be resumed. There have already been
examined fifty-si- witnesses, and at least

twenty or thirty more are yet to be called.

The rebuttal, which has not yet been reached,
will probably occupy a week. -

,

Union lebatins; Club.
A meeting of the Union Debating club was

held last evening at room 29 insur-ano- e

building.
John W. Taylor read an interesting essay

on our judicial system and George Fitch read
one on Dudes" which was very amusing. r

a t va Aluction of officers George rltcn elec
ted president; JohnW. Taylor, vice president,

David Burgess, secretary, and
George Whiting, treasurer. Trustees for
three months, George GorriBg, L. 8. Day.
and J O Owens. These meetings are held
every Thursday evening and are open to the

'' ' " ' '
public. ;

ts f. . fact that the strongest- -
.

minded women shrink from being caught in
their own night caps, but they never hesitate
to declare their exalted opinion ui
Cough Syrup that has cured innumerable
ooughs and colds.

Chapel, Gregson and Center

WEDDING

and Java Coffee.
Orders by Telephone. Goods Delivered.

JV. A. FULLERTON, 386 CHAPEL STREET.

lenjrtns. Try us.

W. F. FRENCH
CONTINUES

New Year.

Customers in Particular

1884, throughout the year we shall
stocks of

Upholstery Goods and

- - 73 Orange Street

Cutler's Art Store.

0m
Jlasury's Liquid Colors !

All the Popnlar Shades.

Johnston's Patent Kalsomine
Pure White and Choice Tints.

BEAST FOB USE.

BOOTH & LAW,Vavralsli Manafactnrri Faint
Dealerfle

Corner Water and Olive Streets.
mat

Fall aid Mer Ulitey!
Miss M. E. J. Byrnes

Ess marked down the prices of her large stock or

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats

Best French Felt Hats,
Latest styles, all new and desirable shades. Choice

assortment of

Fancy Feathers, Birds, Breasts,
Wings, Ostrich Pompons,

Ostrich Plnmes
and Tips.

A visit to the popular Millinery Establishment of
Hiss Byrnes will prove profitable.

MISS M. E. J. BYMES,
97 Orange Street, near Chapel.

Palladium Bnlldlnsr. nolS

Burgess & Burgess'
Fur Emporium

Are offering for the holidays a fine aarortmeut .
SEAL SACQUES,

Fur Lined Garments, Fur Shoulcfer Capes,
In the different kinds, of Fur.

For Trimmings, MulTn and Collars,Far Caps. Fur Kobe. Fur
Gloves, Fur Mats, &o.

KTarytliina: In th fttr its at t saaaufactnr&r's.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Ctiapd Streef.

d3il

John J. Din nan.94 ORANGE STNEi,wwiM la Uiina, , risto'.s. Finiui vt,-- Jtft variety. IW Hates, Letter K. 'liJ?Btl Hanging, Speaa.r, 11 ZTJ
Fixtures, Kfectrie. Pneumatic, rl L T
ehealcal Bell But,. A wT
pnuand Loo smlthiwr. hy rutlw!'work warrantwl. Oroar vmu
prompt attention. Telanaoa qouukVk 58)

SILVERWARE Chests containing Combinations, Fancy Pieces in

NISW AOVKttTISBMJeJXTS TO-JJ-

Athlnphoros At Drogtflsta'.
Board and Eoom - "Comfort."
Calleoder Mtnstre's-Uarl- l's Open Bonn.
Crotbs's five Minn.. Cure it Druggists'.Dr. Ball's Poasa Syrap At Druggists',f rBt-- H Crown Street.Fare Red not d - Brooke & i o.
Golden hiky--A- t Druggists'.irat Km e F. M. Brown 4 Co.
Haverly's Minstrels Carll's Open Home.
ZdkeTront-- J ds jn Brothers
Kealty Exchange F M. Dealson.

evasion New Haven Opera House.
Wautwi-Sltnatl- on- 43 York Street,
Wanted rltustb-- 126 CrowD ttreet.
Wild Cherry jbock and Bje At Druggist'.

V liAXiAKI! KfX'OKU.

INDICATIONS TOB
WsB UBPAmTMaJTT, 1

Orpics of TBI Cktkf signal Haneica, y
Washington. d. u . Jan. 18, 16811 a. w. I

For New England, fair weather, prsoedidby light
winds In north srd east Maine, south ireat winds,
Central I V warmer, lower barometer.

For the Middle States generally warmer wratber,uuwwm winas, lautng oarometer.

tOt'AL. WKWS.

Brief Mention.
See what the Ruffle Co. say about Ham

burgs to day.
John B. Googh will lecture here at Carll'a

Opera House ou the Sth of February.
Two boys who were temporarily confined

at the almshouse scaled the fence Iaat sight
and ran away.

Mr. John P. Fhillips will erect two new

cottages on Lawrence street west of ft hitney
avenue in the spring. He has air: ady built
three in that immediate locality.

Rev. Dr. Kleeberg of this city is to lecture
on "Art and Poetry" at Ton Hall, Meriden,
on Sunday evening. A programme of mis
celianeous exercises has also been arranged.

Griptain Jeremiah Smith, a former citizen
of Middlfctown, died in Stamford on Mondav
last, aged 75 years. He was for many years
master of packet ships sailing between Now
York and Liverpool.

Mr. Charles A. Campbell and Miss Minnie
O. Camp of Bridgeport were married at the
South Congregational church in that city on
Wednesday afternoon, Rev. Mr. McNeille
officiating. The gifts were many and costly.

The New Haven Yacht club have arranged
to give an entertainment on the evenings of

February 1 and 2, when they will present
through the Gilbert Dramatic association the
ever popular play of "The Banker's Daugh-
ter."

C. S. Churchill, who arrived home the first
of the month from Pittsburg, where he had
been engineer in charge of railroad construc-
tion for the past two and a half years, has
gone to Pottsville, Pa., to take charge of
railroad work there.

Mr. John Shunter, lately town olerk, has
bought the triangular piece of land at the
junction of State and East streets, nest to
CaptAiu Doerschuck's premises, from the es
tate of the late Sidney M. Stone, and will

erect upon it a brick dwelling with two stores
and tenements.

Police Aiotea.
John Gilhuly was arrested last evening

on a charge of begging from door to door.
James Doyle will have to answer before

the City court this morning to a charge of
drunkenners, breach of the peace and abusive
language. It required the strength of two
officers to place him behind the iron bars.

Th Fire Last Kv-eni- e; A n Ice House
Unmed.

A lurid tight in the southwest last even-

ing at about half --past nine o'clock was
noticed by many of our citizens. The fire
was in the Naugatuck Ice company's house
between Bridgepoit and Stratford, and the
building was destroyed. Loss about $1,000

Robbias. at Urtclgeport House
The residence of Mr. William F. Swords,

207 Broad street, Bridgeport, was visited by
burglars Wednesday night and a large quan
tity of silverware taken amounting to about
$258. The burglars gained an entrance
through the cellar door at the rear of the
house which was left unlocked.

Burglary in East Hartford.
Burglars entered the room of E. E. King

of Eait Hartford, last night, and stole a gold
hunting-cas- e watch numbered 5,607, Geneva
make; also a reddish gold bar link chain;
iwo sione cameo cnarms, one ugbt and one
dark; value of tbe above was $175. There
was also stolen $56 in money.

A Supreme Court Decision.
New London, Conn., Jan. 17. The Su

preme court rendered a decision in
favor of the will of the late Dr. Seth Smith
of this city, us far as the legacy for the Smith
memorial borne for women is concerned.
Two small church bequests were declared
void. The fund for the memorial home now
amounts to $180,000.

West Haven Horse Railroad.
A new car will be run out on the West

Haven horse railroad this afternoon by Su-

perintendent W. W. Ward. It will probably
make its appearance at the corner of Church
and Chapel streets at about two o'clock,
when the public can take a look at it. It is
a curtained and warm car after the Boston
style and will be assigned to the route be-
tween the old green acd the new depot.

. n Association.
, The Greenhorn association held a meeting

last evening at 457 State street, and appointed
a committee to procure permanent associa-
tion rooms. About forty members were
present. The following is tho committee ap
pointed: J. P. Carney, William Weloh, John
King, Thomas J. Reilly, D. S. Gilhooly. The
ebjeots of the association are both social and
oenevoient, ana it nolds a meeting every
week.

- Pleasant Time In East H
Mr. and Mrs. Wiiliam E. Talmadge of East

Haven entertained a number of friends and
relatives at their residenoe Wednesday even-
ing, it being the first anniversary of thtir
married life. At about 8 o'clock all were In-
vited to partake of refreshments which were
plenty and substantial. There were numer-
ous presents Majolica ware, etc The
company disperse! at a late hour wishing the
host and hostess many happy returns of the
day.

Lodge aad Soeletjr.
Montowese lodge No. 15, I. O. O. F has

its fifth grand annual reception this evening
a, the o d Union Armory. The lodge, estab-
lished in .1871, has grown to be very pros-
perous both in members and financially. Very
handsome programmes are issued for this
occasion. The hall will be very appropri-
ately decorated.

evening the Knights of Hamilton
oommandery, K. T , of Bridgeport, visit
New Haven Commandery. A good delegation
is expected and an interesting and very
pleasant visit.

Women's Board or Missions.
j. At tbe sixteenth annual meeting of the
I Women's Board of Missions in Boston
t Wednesday Mrs. Burdett Hart of New Haven
r offered prayer and Miss Lillian E. Prudden of

New Haven read a paper entitled "Junior
'
Forces," an acoount of mission work emorjg
the children and young ladies in the New
Haven branch. The board now includes
twenty-tw- o branches, two conference assoc-
iations and 1,500 auxiliaries and mission cir-
cles. Ihe board baa ninety-seve- n missiona-
ries, eighty-on- e Bible women, twenty-fiv- e

boarding schools and homes at Constantino-
ple, Kio o, Osaka and Madwa; also one hun-.re- d

and twenty-thre- e village and day schools.
- . Ilnmer In the Stomach.

Mich of the distress and sickness attribu
te! to Dyspepsia, enromo oiarrncer and other
it uses is occasioned by humor in the atom-'vjt- i.

Several oases, with all the charaoter--- jof these complaints, have been cured
. rood's garsaparilla. Other cures effected
1 ;ii medicine are so wonderfal that the

if Ht statement of them affords the best
t that it oombines rare curative agents

i aen onoe used secures the confidence of
X aople. .

the New Patterns "Cluny," Medici" and "Hizen."
MARBLE AND BRONZE Clocks, Mantle Sets, Statuettes, Urns,

Pitchers, Vases, Candelabras in Copper, Curio and Silver Finish.
PORCELAIN AND BRASS Interesting Pieces Suitable for House

hold and Table Decorations and appropriate for Gifts.

The 133th Anniversary or tbe Birth or
Barns.

The 125th anniversary of the birthday o1

Robert Burns will be celebrated Under the
ausDioes of the New Haven Caledonian club
at Loomis' Temple of Music, Friday evening.
January 25. The programme is as follows:
Chairman's address.
Song and chorus "A Guid New Year."

..Glee Party
Snna "1 11 Hon Thes O'er the Clyde."

B. Small
Bora-''Si- ng, Sweet Bi d." Miss A. McCabo
Irin 4(Dama Dnrden"

Uessrs. Hnster, Small and Grant
Address "Burns" aiasuen
Rnr-- and Chorus "There was a Lsd was Born

in Kyle" J. Stveoson and Party
nhnrna March of the Uen of Harlech.1

Glee Party
Song "Auld Scotia s Sons" A. McPhee
Song "The Minstrel" B. Hunter
Song "The Maid o' Dundee'' Mies A. McCabe
DnAt and Homes" . ..

B. and W. M. Hunter
Address -- "Aid erica" w. J. Mutch
Antl,MTT'-M- flfinntrv Tia of thee."

Glee Party
Sonar "Jeanie Deans" A. McPnee
Tlnf-- t "M, Highland Home.?

Messrs. Small and Stevenson
flhoCTM "Thou Bonnie Wood o Graieie-Zjfe- "

Glee Party
Remarks bv Or. Barbour.
Finale Au!d Lang Sjne" . ..By the Audience

Blessing. Supper.
Concert. 7:4ft: s nner. 10:15: ajrand march. 11.
Ciimmi tee of Arrangements A. Dingwall, John

StATeiiHtin. G. D. Rann. fL Hmall. Charles (inns.
Beception Committee Chulej Ursnt, W. Moffat,

J. Mackay, J. Hill.
Cateter Max Thalheimer.

Colley Bryan.
Last evening at 6 o'clock Miss Mary Anna,

younger daughter of Mc Edward Bryan, the
wholesale merchant on State street, and Mr.
Charles A. Colley, attorney of Waterbury,
were united in the holy bonds of matrimony.
The wedding took place at Mr. Bryan's resi.

dence, No. 264 George street, the Rev. H
S. Kflsey, recently pastor of Collegs street
church, offiaia'.iDg. The happy pair stood
under a lovely arch of evergTeen and smilax,
studded with roses, and the rooms were
otherwise adorned for the occasion. The
bride was attired in a white satin dress
trimmed with flounces of silk lace, and oar
ried a lovely bride's bouquet. A white veil
and diamond ornaments completed the toilet.
The assembly present comprised many gen
ttemen of prominenoe and influence. A num
ber of tbe guests were from Water
bury. Among others present was
Rev. Dr. McLane, the new pastor of Col
lege street church. The assembly having
been presented to tbe bride and groom by
the ushers, Messrs. Lieut. Frank T. Lee and
Wallace Buell, a social time followed when
the wedding banquet, an elegant affair, Bar
kentin caterer, was attended to. The fine
appearance of the tables was enhanoed by
the floral display arranged by Mr. George
W. Smith, of 410 Chapel street The beau
tiful deoocaiing of the residenoe was done by
Mr. George A. Diokerman the florist. The
wedding gifts were numerous and elegant
The bridegroom is a graduate of the Yale
Law school. The happy pair left on the
8:30 train for New York, and thence go to
Philadelphia and other places. Their future
home will be in Waterbury. They have the
best wishes of a large circle of friends.

Yale Hews.
Wilder, McClellan and Cutler of the Glee

club returned, to college jesterday. They re
port the injured members muoh improved.

Yesterday afternoon Rev. Dr. Burton of
Hartford delivered an extremely interesting
lecture to the divinity students on "Origin-
ality in Preaching." He will lecture again in
Marqnard chapel this afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The public are invited.

Cornell university has offered Charles
Dudlay Warner the chair of English liter
ature.

Mr. Tighe has made arrangements for
course of eight or ten leotures on topics of
current interest to be delivered on successive
Monday evenings by professors of the uni
versity. Next Monday at 6:45 o clock in
Linonia ball Prof. Sumner will open the
course with a lecture on "Protective Taxes
Later in the course Mr. Hadley will speak
on "Futures and Corners," Professor Dexter
on "The Use of the College Library," Prof
:Farnam on "The Reform of the Civil Serv
es," Mr. Ripley on "German Universities

Prof. Wheeler on some topio connected with
contemporary European politics, and Prof,
Phelps on a subject to be decided on here
after.

The managers of the Yacht club are medi
fating a plan for increasing the interest of
the members in the sport. Hereafter they
will collect a small fee annually and use the
money thus obtained to build a club room.
The room will be well furnished and provided
with oharts and sporting papers.

The Bicycle club nave elected the following
committee to make arrangements for the sum
mer races: Atwood, Colgate, Himberly, Max
well, Patterson. Vincent and Foster, '85,
were appointed editors of the advertising
sheet to be published at that time. The o'ub
will have a drill at the Union armory to mor
row evening. A letter has been received
from the Harvard club asking that races be
instituted for Yale and Harvard bicyclists
only. The proposition was not acted on.

Mr. Makuen 84 will deliver his oration on
Burns next Friday evening instead of this
evening as has been reported.

Prof. Woloott Gibbs, of Harvard, has
been elected a member of the German Chemi
cal society of Berlin. He is the first Ameri-
can ever honored with an election.

The National Guard.

Adjutant ttsasrsi Couch's Annual Be
port to tho' Lecislaturo 30,000 Addi
tionml Appropriation Ashed For,
The annual report of Adjutant General

Conch to the legislature speaks in a very
commendatory manner about the discipline
and behavior of the State National Guard at
Niantis last September, and deprecates the
fashion of erecting buildings on the camp
ground.

The report says there has been a total loss

during the year from expiration of service
and other causes of 769 members of the Na
tional Guard. The gain during the year was
793. The expenditures of the National Guard

during the year are thus set forth: Amount
drawn from the comptroller, $170,294.49; in
tbe hands of the adjutant general, $63,817;
balance in the hands of paymaster general,
$167,451; expended and charged to National
Guard, $167,981.81. Of which the usual ex-

penditures were mostly as follows: The
armory building, $50,000; legislative appro-
priation for mess houses and grading of camp
grounds, $8,500; burial of indigent veterans,
$1,911; rifle sights, $1,072 36; purchase of
tents, $907.50; encamping the colored bat-
talion, $3,750.

Last year the armory commission, of
which Governor Bigelow is chairman, pur-
chased sites in New Haven, Waterbury,
Bridgeport and New London. The same
commission also contracted for the erection
of armories in the two former cities, which
have been completed during the present
year. The amount expended for the New
Haven armory and due, $25,306.53 :
lota in Bridgeport and New Lon-
don, $10,223.34 ; balance of appro-
priation, $95,000. : The commission fhas taken no steps towards constructing
the remaining armories, mainly for the rea- -

son that those towns entitled to have them
Bridgeport, New London, Hartford, New
Britain, Norwalk and Wjilimantie cannot
have suitable ones built for the sum now
standing to the credit of the appropriation.

the absence of special estimates it is be-
lieved that not less than $50,000 additional
will be required to carry out the intentions of
the General Assembly, and this sum is recom-
mended to be appropriated.

APPRECIATED.

delay making their selections until the choicest

Handkerchiefs and Embroideries,
Toilet Articles of every description,
MiUinery,
Flowers and Feathers,
Gents Furnishings,
Laundried and Unlaundried Shirts

(Streets, New Haven, Conn.

(PRESENTS.

H. FORD
jail

FOUND
on hand large assortment of

WATCHES,
CLOCKS and SILVERWARE

at
fILVERTHAl"g,

Which will be sold at

LO PRICES
Call and examine our styles.

868 CHAPEL STREET.

FOft TIIE NEXT 30 DAYS

We will offer SPECIAL
IXDICEMETS to buyers
of

FURIITUHE
in order to reduce Stock
for Inventory.

Bowditcii & Prudden,
72, 74 and 76 GRANGE STREET

de3Ss

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

TWO CAR LOADS
Of the Best Flour In the world.
Pillsbury's Best New Process v. 75
Washburn, Crosby Jt Oo.a Superlative. ..$7.70

BUTTER. BUTTER.
Choioe Table Boater only ......... . ...... .90o pound
The same in tubs for.. ....... 37o pound

This Butter will suit every one.
12 pounds Granulated Sngar for $L00
J8 pound Wh'te Sugar far 1.00
14 pounds O Sugar for 1.00

PRUNES. PBUNE8.
1,000 pounds New Turkish Prunes 7o per lb. 4 lbs

25o; 16 lbs SI. These are chozoe and axe selling fsst.
Mew French nuns 18c lb, 2 lbs 26c. ..
5 gals. 150 . Kerosene 65c.

These are only a few of ths bargains to be found at
our stores,
No. 158 CHAPEL STREET,

AND

158 EXCHANGE STREET.
GEORGE Jtf. CLARK.

Telephone coniiectlan. Gooda dellrered Jala a

Irs. I. Jones leimg,
DENTIST,

230Ch&pel,!cor. State, Street B'd'giver cruoo s yjo m ih ma c or store
mi, n ni s All woi-- warraatMli
7 A Ofllce fco-t- ra front 9 a, totimir".' --- M

It. G. RUSSELL..
AROHITJECT,

Ma. SS4 Chapel treat, Haw Havsn,Cnsu

FOR 1884.
US US IS H, S '

AT

242 CHAPEL STREET.
WiSl Offer Special Iariarcmentg to Hit

IVatneroaa Patrons In Fine Pbotoi
mt LOW PRICES.

The superior sty Te and finish of our Cabinets is
wall known everywhere. We are making hnndrrda
of them at prlca lower than any otner lmt class

I ffsITerv in.the city.
spga t ra ra .vm ai oniy n, i.ou ana a per

dozen n ill ccst son twice as rrncn eisewnore
Pillows. Wreaths. Crosses and rther floral designs

a?d at parties, wedlnsta and funerals photographed
at short notice. Everjbody invited to visit our gal-
lery. ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS.

JOBS

JUST RECEIVED,
A large consignment of

SCRAP PICTURES
Which must be sold at any price

Fall sheets from two cents upward.

tw THE TRADS SUPPLIED. eJ

w. c. Mcintosh
Importer,

11G ORAMsi: STREET.
j8

WATCHES
Of all the American companies in both

GOLD AND SILVER
- Cases at very

LOW PRICES!
Monson & Son,

274 Chapel Street.
JaSapa

CARPETS!
We are now receiving' New and

Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Fall Trade consisting of

Hoqaette,
Body firiisseis,

Tapestry Brussels,

Ingrain, etc., etc.,
All of which will be sold at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cut, Fit and Lay
0AK.PET8 in the beat manner if purchased
gf us or selected in Hew York.

0. W. FOSTER & CO.

12 OUAIwCrE 8TK.EET.
mail

BUTTER.Butter go to the New Bavea Butter Store.FOB s se 1 B itter at sreatly nduoel nriocs. at
wbolrsal or retail Prints, rolls, 5, 10. 13, iO, 80,
acd iu M lb taos to suit the trad. Also tbe boat
Flour, Coffee, lea and tiptoes, at
116 Congress Avenue. ,

A.FEHLBERG.
Jii

GEORGE
Store closed at 6 p. m- -

Tbe unst Sale
of dry goods at P. M. Brown & Co.'s is
creating a sensation among tbe people of New
Haven and vicinity. It oan readily be
seen that when we advertise or make an as-

sertion of any kind it is to be relied upon.
We advertised a clearirg ont sale to surpass
anything attempted in this city, which, jadg-n- g

from the crowds of people in oar estab- - j

iishment for the past ten days, mnat be so.
Our closing price on frait of the loom cot-
ton yesterday was i cents per yard; prints,
10 yards for 6 oents. We open this morning
at the same price, and the chances are before
night they will be down to 0. Bargains for
the rich, bargains for the poor, bargains for ;

everybody. F. M. Baewx & Go. j

Rattier Xha- - Carry Them. j

In consideration of the fact that many
people have been deterred from purchasing
far garments this winter because of the
prices wnictt are Deing generally cuargeu,
Brooks & Co., the hatters, have determined
to accommodate these people by selling oat
their large stock of sealskins and tun of all
descriptions at less than cost, rather than
carry them over the summer. Now is the
time to bay.

Impstlal E(K Fssd
will make hens lay. F. S. Platt,

Wholesale and retail agent, 274 State st.
ja8 12d2r '

Tha pain and sorrow of a morning were
turned into the comfort and pleasure of an
evening, in the case of Mr. Edwin Bears, of
Frovincetown, Mass.; by the use of Athxo--

phobos. tie writes: 'U was irouoiea witu
Bheamatism so much that I resolved to try
Athlopbobos. In the morning I could not
walk across the room alone. After taking
three dosas I was almost free from pain, and
could walk as well as ever.''

Yesetine has never failed to effect a cure,
trivins tone and strength to the system de
bilitated by disease. jal4 Steodltw

The best srocers and apothecaries in the
town all sell the famooa uoiaensneai wnisay,
It is always pure and good.

tantels a. s Wink." Rock oed. Ptoo- -
tograpar. No. 17 Union Square, N.Y., the first to intro-dtu-

A. nsttintaneous Procea In thl. eoantrv. has
jost received Iron Europe toe latest Improvements.

Imported.
An sxtlcls need not necessarily be Imported to pos-
se merit. The best known cunsh nmeav.Atperican

Gongh Drops. Is a horn, prod action. It cures by
healing the lnoamed membrane and thus is able to
cure, not only simple coojihs and colds, but asthma.
cauxrn ana consumption as war. raoe so cenw
bottle at aUdrnggists'. JaiS 6dlw2ndp

If yon have tried all other remedies and
they have failed, remember that Crosby s
minute euro, which never fails when applied
as directed, will core all aches and pains. At
druggists'. jal8 3teodltw

Always keep bottle of the Wild Cherry
Book and Bye prepared by I. Calvin Shafer
in the house. It is the purest and best ar
ticle of its kind in the market, is a splendid
tonic fox the weak and debilitated, an excel
lent oougn medicine and a pleasant ana
Healthy Beverage, tror sale by druggists,
grocers ana wine merchants. jam steoa

Trendell's Celebrated Sacqwesv
At Steven fc Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

Grans B.raai as nefoae Inventory,
At Stevens & Brooks',- - 873 Chapel street.

PritMBsdaes .a8ssl issassSi
At Stevens fc Brooks', 373 Chapel street.

Some fifteen years ago, when tbe now cel
ebrated Pratt's Astral Oil was first Introduced
tbe retail price was sixty cents per gallon.
It can now be procured at less than half this
price, and it still maintains its reputation as
tbe very safest and best family oil.

jal6eodst
-

Fsr Bonis at Cost,
At Stevens ft Brooks', 273 Chapel street.

flora Blanket nx Coat,
At Stevens ft Brooks', 273 Chapel street.



teesU Wentk.r SeMrd.
FOB lAXDABT IT, left

P.rsonnl.
Mr. Charles H. Day, agent for Fore

siSOLE! cbpiKS fco fcEHTS.

delphia, and her recovery is doubtful. The
day after the marriage she 'became very ner-
vous and excitable, soon became delirious
and could be heard screaming : "Oh, take
him away ; "take him away out of my sight I"
Her father, as soon as his daughter recovers
sufficiently, will begin proceedings for a di-

vorce, alleging' that she has been of unsound

FOB RENT,TENEMENT of lowe rooms, rst fir, 114
Goffa .tract $14.

Tenement of live rooms, 55 Gregwui street

WANTED,
A 8ITtfATlONby.thoroii8hlyoomp.tant girl to

do genera fconsework In prirat. family.
Befer.no. If required. OaU at
Jdglf ti YOBK STREET.

wastCO,
A SITUATION by a competent girt to cook, vub

and Iron in a nrIrate family. O."0d refer.no.

sequence of such frauds. Also for an item-
ized statement of the expenditures In the
Postoffioe department from March 4, 1881, to
January 1, 1884. in the investigation and pro-
secution of such frattds. The resolution wn
adopted.

The Honse passed the bill appropriating'
$100,000 for the immediate improvement of
the Mississippi river. No change was made
in the bill, it being passed in the form in
which it was received from the Senate. .

During a debate on the bill ' to llmh tbjlife of a patent to seventeen years Mr. An-
derson, of Kansas, referred to a piiotedstatement ihit the Chieago inter-Ocea-n had
its leased telegraph wire taken from it .be-
cause it had sent over that wire and had
printed a speech In support of a postal tele-
graph in violation of a contrast between the
Western Union Teleoranh eomnanv and the

MONSON & OAKPENTER
Still maintain their reputation of keeping the best stock of

MOURNING DRESS GOODS
In New Haven. Henrietta Cloths, Drap de Almas, English Crapes and
Black Thibet, Long and Fquare Shawls, imported by Arnold, Constable
& Co , which is a guarantee of their being the best color and good
wearing black. Also a great variety of other black goods Black Silks,
Black Kids, Raffling, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, c ; &o. The Best
Black Cashmere in the city at 75c, 86c and $1.00 ever shown.

244 AND 246 CHAPEL STREET.

LEADITYCr SILK DOUSE! in New Haven at IX)W PRICES

niiiHiinn hipI II ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiR III lllll III 1 111'
SLIPP1SI II

B

We have the

V

In the clly

Xfraje

Men's Embroidered Slippers, --

Men's Embroidered Slippers,
Men's Embroidered Slippers, --

Men's Embroidered Slippers,
Men's Embroidered Slippers,

251 CHAPEL STREET,
BETWEEN OUA(iE AXD STATE STREETS.

LOOMS' TEMPLE OF MUSIC
During the year 1884 we shall

ter as regards quality of goods at closer margins than in 1883.
We desire to call attention to our beautiful stock of

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
Whioh Lave onlj to be seen to be appreciated, each instrument being carefully selected

by competent judges for durability, equality of touch and tone, as well as finish, none bnt
those of reliable makes being handled by as. If joa are thinking of purchasing an instru
ment ao not let any one aiaaaaae yoa irom examining oar siock, as a trade trill very likely

- t:l 11:1 Kit T:l
a. If a. af . r. sr. v. sr. v. ic,

Baromster... . 30.37 30. S3 80.93 90.17 aUM
Thermometer 10 32 2T 33 2
Humidity 19 31 47 61 70
wind, in direction

and Teloolfer In
miles per hour.. W.4 BU S SW.13 SW.U 8W.21
Weather ..Baay Hazy Basy Clear Clear

, sfeaa bar., 90.229; mean temp., ll.t; mean hnmlaV
ity, 68.7. , ,.

Max. temp., S2; mln. tamp., 9; Baihfall .00

UsS, Telodty of Wind. 21 mile.
rOK JiUDAKT IT, 1883.

Mean bar., 30.050; mean temp., 2.B; mean humid-tty- ,

M.7.
afsx. temp., 33.5; mln. temp., 18.9.

J. H. 8HBBKAH, Sergt . O.V. 8. A.
A minus aign C 1 prr nx?d to thermometer read

me, lnaictce temperature oriow sera.
i A dji ( 3 P sded to rainfall ngurea lndioates

precipitation toj a jall to measure

miwiAlURls A1MANAO.
JANUABT 18.

Ban Rises, 7:lj I MOos Bitss, I HfBB WATtn,
8dm Bets, 4:5 j 11 SS a. m. I 8:90

BIRTHS.
DAViS In East Haven, Jan. 17th, a ssn to Charles O

and Grace M. DaTS. '

MARRIAGES.
ALLIHO-B- Dlf SlXL-- At the raldhe. of the bride,pare-'t- . Northford. Wednesday eroding, Jan. 16tk-6-

ythe Bet. A. H. stead of Mew Pure . Ethan
Northfd WI1' SU CmrrIe Bunnell, cf

SHELDOIOKirnBD-- In WslUnsiord. Jsn. M bthe W. R M Tenney, Jamea S. fclieldon andIlarencsN. Plckford;

DEATHS.
late Fred rick Liner, aged 86 years and 0 month

cXg2 Hartor, lSh s
5jfInTH"'fo'. IS, Henry Hills, sgad .

0rd" D"eon B"- -kead 83.

marine List.
POBT OP NEW HAVEN

AKRIVEIJ JANUAKY 17.
roS?.t11' from VirlnK with oyters.ach Matihewaon, from Virginia, with oysters.

House for Rent.PSTlt ill V l . . . . .- wmwu, jlravml sraau nestand .11 modern improvementa. fcssasilonMunh 1 .t m h A T ...... i
J18 3t 184 OROWN STRWirr

IJO A IfTs Awn nrkrtiM- -

fSt A r,ioely furnished room (piano Included)
tij.j) with excellent board, for two gentlemen

rj reMonablo price. All modunImprovements. Address OOMFOBTJIT P. O. Box 19.

Realty Excliaage.
Houses, Lots, Rents, loans.

For Sale.
House on VTilliam street $10,000House on Gorge atreet 9,000Houae on Ky.v.n avenue 4.C00Bouse on Elm street
House on Washington tt eat '. 2

4,200
3011

wpweia ncH .,00....... . 1,1.00
Also a large list in other localities

JF. JM. DKMSON.
ltoom 4, Glebe Building, corner Church and Chapel

OPEN ,VisNlNGS.

Lake Trout, Halibut, Haddock,

Steak OofJfleh Strinod Bau. Smelt. BlmnlriFtih.

Herring, fhite Percn.
Btouy Creek, Ligbthoiise and Mllford Ojs'ers openedu uruor.

Turkeys, Chickens and Fowls.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Veal and Freeh Perk,

Crrn Rnrrar Pn TTn Ok.nu tUHfs aas.u uauia, ouuuiueiV) OreillMlBacon, Smoked and Dried Beef, Fulton Market

Celery, Hweet Potatoes, Lettface, Cabbages, all at
prices.

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co

605andS07 State Street.
JalS

Great Inducements
To Consumers of Groceries, Meats, Ac.

GEORGE FLKTCHKB & CO. are selling
everything in the grocery line low for cash, as may
be seen by visiting our stores, 191 end 195 Grand St.,
also the old corner 2S6 Congress svenue, comer Ce-
dar. We are selling y " ":12 lbs Granulated Snaartl. 13 lha Whfln v.tn n
$1, 14 lbs Extra C i. Best Java roffee 3 'c, erst JapanT.a 60c, est Blac Tea H!c, Early Bose Potatoes 60c
uusnei, aiencia urangei isc, splendid Lemon. lBo,Can Corn, best. 10c. Can Knccotash 10c. um lim.
Beans llic. Can Pe-r- 10c, Can Tomatos 1 c.u - ats Back steak 12c, Ktb Steak 16c, loin 8 teak
18o. P. H. Steak 2('c, Whole Spare ltib I.e. Sausages11c. Sugar Cured Bam '6o. shoulder inc. Pork Maiand fresh Pork kept constantly on hand.

George Fletcber & Co ,
191 snd 19S Grand Street, also 251 Congress svenue

J corner ueair.

G. S. BARKENTIN,
400 and 404- Chapsl Street,

and
ana 54 Temple Street, New Bkves, Ct.

C A T E B E II ,
Confectioner and Fancy Cake Baker,

MANUFACTURER OF CHOIOE

ICE GREAMS AND FRUIT ICES.
First-clas- s Table Board for Students

JaUtf

D. M. WELCH & SON

offer this w. ek

POtJLTBY. POULTRY. POULTRY.
Although the market is much higher vs shall aell

this morning
'j he ncest oountry Torkejs, frH dreraed, 90o pound.
Th fine t rountry rhtckena, fait dressed, 18c pound.
The Finest B eached elery at ISe bunch-Th-

finest Ospe Cod Cranberries at lc quart.

0KA.NC1E3. LEMONS. ORANGES.
100 boxei of fine 'arge, smooth, thin skin Mes-ln- a

lemons at lOo dozen. Onty think of it 12 fine Lem-
ons for

1 h best assortment of Orange in the oity.
Pplsndid Tan. e f r 15 and 20o dosen-Finest-

large loxida Oran. es at 38o doren.

CRACKESS. CRACKERS. CRACKER 9.
We have our Ci ackers baked fresh erery week. We

aell th finest
Oyster Crackers at 7c lb.
Sod Crc era. rait everybody, at 6c lb.
Mi'k Crackers ths very bent, t 9c lb.
We will ell yoa Floor for less m ney thin yon ever

bongh it for before
We will tive yja more ponnds of Sugar for a dollar

than 50a ever bought before.
We mean busicers CAStt tells the story. Bear in

mit'd that w- - are the seeord LAKGEST RETAIL
CAH B CERY HO- - SE in the New England States,
and oar facilities for buying and selling goods are
Tin --urpassed ive us a calL One trial will onvinoe
5ou that we can sell you groceries at unheard of low
prices.

Oar Motto The very best goods for the least
money. Everything warranted aa represented--

I). M. WELCU ScHOX,
Sos. 28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

ja!7
Tbe ureat iltalta 'Ionic !

Hoff's Malt Extract !
Front of Bottle. Back of Bottle.

lathe health beverage
known and contains but 4
per o:nt'. of alohcL Used
very la-g- y by our be 4
pbyfciciani for Nursing u
Mothers, Djsprptlrs, Oon- - ffl

valstotnta, Woakiy jChtl-dre-

Ikmand the genu
ine, which ia put up onlyj
In bottles, as per cuts, srd 11 rtears the nam. tf TAB
A ANT at OO., 8ola Agent. m as 1
for the United State, and
British Provinces ? I North
Vmerica, 278 Gnenwich'
Street, Sew York.

Price $00 per dnen.

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
Or J1KW HAVEI.

HO. l iron Btnujiira, tt chapel btbxbi
KIRK AID aARIIE.

CASH CAPITAL, ... - (MO.OOO.
DIRECTORS.

Ohss. Peterson, Tbos. B. Trowbridge, J. A. BishopBsul Trowbridge, A. O. Wllooi, Ohas. 8. Leete
I. SC. Mason, if. D. DewelL Oornelina Plarnont

OHAS. PBTKBSON. Prealdent.
OHAS. B LEETK, Vie. Prealdsnt.

H. MSON. Secretary.
GEO. K. NETTLE Asslant Secretary.

POOR, TFHITsffi & CO.,
BANKERS,

45 Wall Street, New York, .?.
Brokers and dealers in railway and all other securities'

RAILWAY HTKsTHBSTK. specialty, in the selection sod estimate of which
their long connection with "Poor. Mavaiatatl ofBsllroMl." gives them speebtl a --rani anna ' Cor-
respondence Invited and Inquiries answered " Depositsooonnta reported and Interest allowed, deao oosgm

FISTUIjA and FIL.ESS
Cstred without tltefJa.of the Km If..WILLIAM BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1U), and BOB-EB- T

At. BEAD H. D., Hrrrd,1876),omr.e.KvaiM
Haass, 11 ft t'r.moat street, taosaoniv. spa
ctal attention to the treatment of FISTULA,
P1LF.S, AiVD ALL DISEASES OF THK
BECTVIK, without detention from bnslneaa.

Abundant references (Ivan. rsmpbJet sent OS
pplioatlos. -

Office hours 11 to o'clock p. m. (except Ren
day. ' anl endly

EDUCATONAlT

1884 CoTriblnlns; tmqtnllrd advantnire.' rJT1jtlve IrcnJar, Free. Rigittcr

paugh's great show, is in town visiting his
parents, who reside in Whitneyville near the
armory. Mr. Day is a resident of Philadel
phia, His father, Mr. . James Day, whose
health bas' been quite poor, is much im-

proved.
Mrs. Eveline Wygant, wife of Mr. Theo-

dore BlaekEsan, the harness manufacturer,
died oa Wednesday at her residence, No. 131

Bradley street, of heart disease, aged forty-nin- e

years. The sad news brought sorrow

yesterday to a large circle of friends. The
faneral takes place this afternoon at 2:30
O'clock from the residence.

Mr. Silas E. Burroughs and family started
yesterday for Nassau ,N. P., to remain until
spring.

Jnbn Lewis, of Derby, died at the State
hospital Wednesday nigbt of consumption,
aged thirty-fou- r. His father lives at Beacon
Falls. There are bow 125 patients at tbe
hospital

Conduotor J. S. Stone of the Consolidated
road, who died suddenly Tuesday morning,
wa3 buried from bis bouse on Hopkins street,
Hartford, at two o'clock yesterday after-

noon.
Conduotor Henry J. Miner, who was

knocked unconscious in front of the Union

depot by a moving locomotive two weeks

ago, and had such a narrow escape from

death, was able to be about the streets yes-

terday.
Governor Waller bas appointed Thomas J.

Plunkett, cf Manchester, and Benjamin E.
Mallory, of Stonington, commissioners to
the World's Industrial and Cotton Centen
nial exposition, to b3 held in New Orleans
next December.

John C. Moore, a former leader of the
Third Regiment band, of New London, and

recently an inmate of Fitch's home, Darien,
has just been removed from that institution
to the State hospital in Mew liaven ror treat-

ment. Mr. Moore has long been a sufferer

from acute rheumatism.
Conductor George Parker has been assign-

ed to the charge of the train on the Hartford
division which leaves this city at 8:12 p. m.,
and arrives here on ths return trip at 3:52

a. m'.t attceesding Conductor Dickerman, who
resigned.

George W. Osbord, of the city, sails y

for San Francisoo via the Horn in ths George
Stetson of the Sutton line of vessels. He
go6S in the interest of several mining com-

panies and he may conclude to take up his
residence in that city.

air. Charles Fish, formerly of the Yale
National bank now of Denver, Collorado, is
visiting New Haven.

Mrs Samuel B. Clark, of Milford, is very
ill with lung fever.

T. W. Miner and family, of New London,
left last night for Waterbury, where they
will remain several weeks.

Miss Parloa gives a coufss of object lessons
in oookery at the Hillside seminary, Bridge-

port, beginning on Saturday afternoon next.

C. F. Cronenvett, Woodviile, Ohio. Sas:
"I have sold Dr. Wisha t's Pine 'free Tr
Cordial for years, and it always gives satisfac-
tion ' janl4d6tAlwt
Oougbs and eolda are v.ry prevalent at this time of

fear aud frequently develop iuto seiious complain:..
Keen a bottle of American Oou!ti Drops in the boase'
.nd be forearmed. Tbts la a liquid medicine

from a doctor's prescription and cures
where other remedies have falleA, IS at drug-
gists. Jal5 tdiw3rdp

nferfammcitfs.

Cocee. Cocoa, Cocatatc.

CUHIPLniBNTARY.
"resent thi at the

CHOCOLATE MATCH,
338 Chapel Street, New Haven.

SAMPLES FREE,
Coffolate. Coffee. Chorfle.

GRAND
Spectacular Carnival of Authors

ASU EXHIBITION,
Under tbe auspices of the Second Regiment,

At Union Armory, New Haven,
FORONB'WEEK, OOMMENCISG JAN. SO.

ADMISSION 10 CENTS,
aI2 12t

CHILL'S OPERA HOUSE.

POSITIVELY

ONE NIGHT ONLY !

Saturday Evemgir.
JANRARl 1 IS:4.

J. H. HAVERLTS

Consolidated

Spectacular

Mastodon

Minstrels

Composed of a Company of Mists
OF THE

HIGHEST STANDARD.

Behold the Array
OF NAMES

And. le Convinced !

J. Carroll Johnson,
Luke Schoolcraft,

Bob Slavin,
Billy Richardson

THE GREAT
OJVLY ORIGIMLBIG FOUR

SMITH, WALDRON,
CRONIN, MARTIN.

George Coes,
George W. Powers,

Paul Vernon.
TOE FAMOUS ENGLISH

BAL.LADI?TS

JOS. WOOD & THOS. CAMPBELL,

Beprodnction on a greatly enlarg-
ed scale of the gorgeous spec-

tacular burlesque,
THE

PRINCESS
OF

ADAGASGAR!
SPECIAL This will be the farewell en-

gagement of this Famous Company, aa they
ail for Europe Jnne 18. 1884.
Seats now on aaie at Loomis'. Admission

25 and 50o ; reserved saata, 75o and $1.
Mew Haven Opera House.
Tuesday and Wednesday,

January 22 and 23.
MaTINEE, WEDNESDAY, AT 2.80.

Th. Palmer ft Daly Comedy Co. a Boar lug Extrava-
ganza la lares Actr, ..titled

VACATION
OR

HARVARD vs. YALE.
Introducing Mr. Thomas Daly, Miss T lzile Derlotu

Tne iialy Bros m.iodjiwwiMiss Sddle Keidrlck, Mr. M. Eludrfc, i'
ChtTlss J. Kewton, U. Jennie Leland and other

"Sawei Seats'atth. Malnnsh.k Plana Eooms, 381

.asanas., aac jpa. w v.

DSUVlKKD B OaBXIKBI THE ClTY, 18

fckNTB A Vbe4, 42 Cents a Mbirrd, $5.00 A

Yeab. Tii Same Tebms ntaxt.

flews by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUABTEES. -

A POSTAL TELEGRAPH.

Congress Eiiipowered to Es-

tablish the System.

SO SAYS SENATOR EDMUNDS.

Another Expedition for Greeley's
Relief.

A CROWDED HDTEL iM FLAMES,

Narrow Escape From a
Terrible Dolocaust.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Ths Postal Telearr.pb. A Powerlul Plea
By Senator Kdmnnds The Klfat or
Coagrssi to sBstatsiltsh tbe System A Bd
Various Reasons Why It Sbottld Be
Tried.
Washington, Jan. 7. Senator Edmonds

in his remarks before the Senate Committee
on Postoffices and Post Boads to-d- respeo --

ing postal telegraphy said ths study he had

given the matter for one or two years had
led him to the conclusion that Congress had
the constitutional power to do what ii pro.
posed and in any one of the several forms
proposed under severar constitutional heads,
namely, Congress, war,postomce and finance,
on the same principle that the Supreme conrt
held that the National banks were constitn
tional, although all that the constitution paid
was that Congress could borrow money, have
a treasury department and levy taxes, and
therefore presumably Congress must have
the power to provide the means to carry on
the fiscal operations of the government. In
reply to tbe question "Is it expedient for tbe
interests of the people ?" Mr. Edmunds held
that the government.national and State com-

bined, was, as ths constitution says, insti-

tuted to promote the general welfare, and
whatever was within the scope of the objects
that were given to the oontrol of Congress
either independently of the States or concur-

rently, all look of coursa to its general wel
fare. He thought it unnecessay to spend
time in order to convince the committee that
the telegraph in this age of the world . was
more essential to the safety of the country
in time of war or in time of peace than any
other ser viue. , ' 'The people engaged iu io

operations," he said, "argue that it
is unjust to them that Congress should
enter the field of what they call
competition with private business,
but if I am right in what I have said respect
ing th. inherent constitutional power of Con-

gress that sort of business, falls to the
ground." It did not appear to him tba
there was any just ground for the corpora-
tion ("I will say corporation" he added

because it comes to that there is only one
in the country amounting to anything, and
like Aaron a rod it swallows up all other
rods that" appear on the surface of the
earth") to complain that Congress is doioe
something injurious to its private interests.
Mot tne sligbtest. proposition was cot
to prombu tne transmission, ef telegraphic
communication by any private person, bat to
leave all as they are established in the busi-
ness and to go on and complete and carry on
their operations exactly as Iney nave been
doing. He explained that under his bill the
government could take property wbion could
not be bought so as to not have any blockade
on the part of anybody. He thought it the
government could buy the Western Union
company at its actual value as a thing on the
face of the earth it would be an
exoellent thing to do, but if tbe great trunk
line - system proposed by his bill were
adoptei the gentlemen interested in that
company would see it established that the
government could carry on a postal telegraph
business, and when it was found that the
government was in earnest then they would
be willing to make fair terms and sell their
lines at reasonable prices. He would be
willing after tbe government system was
fairly started to entrust negotiations for pur-
chasing of the Western Union lines with the
President and cabinet. He said that
the company now thought it im-

possible to get a bill through
Congress to provide for a postal telegraph
system and entertained the opinion that they
had their band on the throttle and it was im-

possible for Congress to move without their
consent. "But," said he, "I want the exper-
iment tried. We tried it with tbe Pacific
railroads and were beaten to death
for the first three or four years
and I do not know but we shall
be now, but the way is to begin. He was
satisfied that if the Western Union company
became convinced tne government were going
to build an independent system they would
be ready to sell right away. He thought it
would extremely unsafe to authorize th. pur
chase of existing lines for the oott of their
construction. Mr. Edmonds in conclusion
said that the telephone companies in his opin-
ion should be subject to exactly the same
principles as every other species of prop-
erty.

Relief for Graeley-- A Report Recommend- -
tnK Another JSxpedltlom.

Washtngton, Jan. 17. The President sent
to the House to day communication from
the Secretary of War transmitting the report
of th.Greeley relief board, recommending the
purchase and complete equipment of two
steam whalers of five to six hundred tons
which should leave New York not later than
May next, also the sending of a smaller craft
as an advance party, which may be able to
take greater risks in early spring navigation
than the larger vessels would be warranted
in taking. They recommend that Congress
empower the President to prepare and d;s- -
paton suca an expedition. xne communica
tion was referred to the Committee on Ap-
propriations.

Forty-Eigh- th t'onjtress-i-Fir- st Session.

Washtkoton, January 17.
""'

bbsatb; .

A memorial from W. P. Kellogg was pre
sented denting injurious implications in tbe
correspondence relating to the transfer of
Texas Pacific land grant to the Southern Pa-

cific, and asking for an investigation.
Mr. llolpn presented a petition in favor of

an appropriation of $500,000 for ths imj
provement or tne uommoia river, Oregon.
He supported the petition in a brief speech.
setting forth the importance of tbe river to
the general commerce of tbe country.

Mr. Miller (Cal ) reported a joint resolu-
tion from the Committee on Foreign Rela
tions authorizing certain officers of the navy
to accept presents from foreign governments.

After the morning hour tbe benate went
into executive session. The executive ses
sion lasted until 5:30 p. m., when the doors
were reopened and the Senate adjourned
with tha understanding that a vote on the
ratification of the treaty shall be taken to-
morrow. Senators are very reticent as to
the probable result of the protracted discus
sion on the treaty; and while the friends of
the measure contend that it will bo ratified.
those opposed to it freely express the opinion
that it will De defeated.

Mr. Beach. New York, offered a resolution
sailing oa the Postmaster General! for all re-

ports and papers referring to the Star route
investigation made by special agents of the
PostorBoe department to the Postmaster Gen
eral during 1881.

Mr Skinner. New York, said he did not
object to the purpose of the resolution, but
thought it should go to a committee. It was
referred to tha committee on. expenditures in
the department of justice.

Mr. Springer (Illinois), chairman of the
committee on expenditures in the department
of justice, reported back resolution calling
on the Postmaster General for copies of all
correspondence between the department of
Justice and tbe Fostoffice department touch-
ing the prosecution of t persons charged
with . --fraud - in connection with the
Star route mail '

service, and a . state
ment of the names of individuals found j

to be indebted to the United States and the !

amount of the indebtedness of each in con- - '

Hones and ten acre. Centervllle. 8 rer month, to
Hay let. Apply at office of

Jal6 3 KHtU.
FOR SALIS.

THE Bona and Lot So. S43 Howard amino.
Price will below.

house he not and ool J water, bath, are. Pleot y of
&ae frnlt tree, and vines, near railroad. Will

for property in Ke Haven.

T. G. Sloan & Son,
Room 3, Benedict Building.

Open evenings. JUS

1j. F. COM8TOCK'S
Real Estate Office,

Where yoa will And a large number of deairabl.
H oases. Lrfts, Farms. &c,Kor Sale or Ehaa(. on Kasy Tei Ms.

Houses and Tenements To Rent.
Special Attention Given to Renting

and Collecting of Rnts. .

Money Ta Loan on fclfeal fistavte.
No. 70 Church Street, Room 2.usm upe. itiV-nin- K iron v co t,1a I!'. CUJnXOJ&t

FOR RENT.
THE Hones 33 Crown etreet, Potaeaaion

ffoti given immediately.Lilii Apply as KO. 5 GLEBE BUtLDINOi
ja.teoaiw

Residence For Sale ;

Mfa Oil Washington avenue In West Haven a
Kf.,i nearly new seven room house with a smftU

"B barn on the rear of the lot which la 60x135,
and well covered with gro ing fsait ibd shade trees.
It is m tbe near vicinity tbe horse and steam cars,
Qunrchos, stored aud poctoffloe. Frice $2,100, easy
terms U tleaired.

OR RBN T Twenty nine hoiuesand tenements
iney are located in aiixerent parts ox tnecity.

Money t . loan in rami to suit on first mortgage se
curity. If the se nrity is really desirable Ave per
cei.t interest will Da gnarauteea xor a term 01 years.

Western Farm Mortmfea bearing seven ner cent.
internet oot stantly on hand for sale. The secur
ity offered is unquestionably good.

HORACE P. HOADLEY, Hoadlsy Bldg.
Open evenlnga. Jal2

FOR SALE.
residence of the late Joel B. Foote, In

ETHE of Orange, near chnrch, school and
of the Derby railroad, consisting of

shop, carriage house, barn and out-
buildings, with at. acrea land ad lining.
Buddings and lehcea in good repair, plenty of fruit
and good water. To be .old to close said estate. Can
De examined at any time, f or terms appiy to

OUABLE 8HEL ION, Kxecutor,
Mew Haven, Conn.,

No 18 Ohnich street. Boom So 6.
Office hours from 9 a m to 11 m. J8daw2m

FOR SALE.
rtsUuratt in this city, now doAFIR3T-OT.A8-

8

thriving bnslneat. Good reasons for
selling Must be sold at onoe.

City Real Estate Agency,
870 Chatpel Street.

Open evenings. laT P. St. HXJS8EH..

FOR KENT,
BOOMS at No. 21 Gill street; Ave

MF1VE at Ho. 10 Lewis etreet. Fair Haven ;
at No. 661 State street ; four rooms

at .o. 18 Ablimnn street. Apply to
JACOB HELLER,

d8 Yale Bank Bntlclpg.
FOR 8AXIS,

TITF! lircrn fi.fn.mitv hnniA Noi. S3 and 95
;h5 Wballey avenue, lot 62x1 0 ; will be acid low If

sold aoon. or particulars can ac

de4 337 Chapel Street.

Hinman's Keal Estate and Loao
Agency,63 Chan la Street, Apposite Postofllce.

Mony to loan 4t 5 pr teuton city property
and in thn country. Choice residences and luts for sa!e
in ail parts of the city. County aod rural property.
Elegant residence In Branford with 20 acres, very
cueap, will trade for city property. Sea shore and
rammer resorts. Savin Kock property, including the
Hock, which is the finest location on the Sound
for ah botttl.

O026 B. HINRIAlV,

FOIi SA f.iF--t

HOUSE AND LOT, central location ; nowm asked.
rented for over ten per cent, of the price

GEO. A. ISBELIj,
Office corner State and Elm Streets.

OCI3

FOB SALE CHEAP,THE honse and tot No. 200 Clinton avenue,
t& Lot 100x140, 8 acrea of land situated on

bridge road, two miles from center of city,
also a lot on East Onapel street.

A. M HOLMES,
fe9 tf 69 Chnrch Street, Boom &

FOB BENT,
WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30f 3 per montb ; 137 Henry street, 1st floor, hot and

! cold water, gas. furnace, etc, $16 per month ;
03 St. John street, first floor, 6 rooms. $25 per

month : 29 Anlmrn street. 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month ; Whalloy avenue, second floor and small
barn. $3 nor month : part of bouse on Grand street.
near Ferry street, with bam, $16 per meoth; 190
Clinton avenue, first floor, $10; second floor, $8.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or aaie In all parts of oity and on easy terms.

A. M. HOLMES,
p7 69 Chnrch Street. Room 8.

KENTS !

PrortForSaleorExclaie

The Care ef Real Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders' Supplies.

Building and Repairing in all its
Branches.

IS
I. Hooto,

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

EASTFOBD OFFICE, 301 Main Street, Fhaenlx
Bank Building.

tosri) and nsm.
FOR RENT,

g&k A SUITE or Booms with board, on first
13 ii floor witb all the conveniences, furnsee heat,
Eiii hot and cold water. Single alao at
jaia ff re olive sibeet.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
A few gentlemen can be aooommodated witb

ii nrst-olaa- a board and pleasant rooms with mod
3 era Improvement. Locality seoond to nena

In the oity. Xerms moderate. Apply at
ji lm 85 WOOSTEB PLAGE.

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
Ihe Great Fa'samic Distillation of Witch Hazel,

American Canadian Fur, Marigold,
t. lover Blossom, etc ,

For the immediate relief and Permanent Cure of
every fo m of Oatarrn, fro a a Simple H- - ad Told or
Influenza to the Loss of Bm 11, 'tasie and Hearing,Conah. HronchiMs and Incipient OonsuuDtion. Be.
lief in five minutes in any aid every case. - Nothinglike it. Graiefal, fragrant, whoIf some. Cure beginsfrom first application, and is rapid, radical, perma-
nent, and never falling.

One bottle Radical onre, one box Catarrhal Solvent
and one Kanford a lunaier, in one package, of all
druggists for $1. Ask for Sakpobd's Badioai, Curjc,
POTTKK DBUO AK1 CHEMICAL CO., BOSTOH.

MUSICAL, (bilFTS!
Chritiiias ! lSTew Tears !

nphit nf Fnnlicih Snnne sheet Musi.a v...j, size pages.
Bevtsed, enlarged and beat collection or the kind
Minstrel Songs, Old and New.

215 Sheet Huaio Size pages. All the old-tim-e,

world- famous .lnetrel and a nutation aonga.
Musical Favorite. swawPoB1?v

A recen.colleotlon of the best Piano pieoes.
Gems of Strauss. 8heetMiesiM

Acknowledged to be the moat brilliant musto in tbeworld.
Guitar at Home. L1

Prloe of each of the above beaks, ii In boards. 3.80
in cloth and (3 gilt.

Ulusical, Literature.
Bitter's History of Ma.lc. 9 vols., each !.J0

Mendelssohn's Beautiful Letters. 2 Tola . each tl.7.1
Hoaart'a letters, a vols., each $l.so. L,twee of
BMcasnan, uoiitcnaia (1 eu.choplntl.50.Hssdel ta, Menaelaaobn tl tv, ftoaalail tt 76
Von Weber, a Tola., each tlDO.Schaneamm tt 50.Folk. Sketcb.a $1.60, Vrblso i BloaTrmniia-cat- lSatetemes tLtft. - , -

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
FOR SALfc

SzZjZ A '(OiiDOS ill L ib. naqne Setter, ntne- -" teen moat'is old. healthy, docile and huuL
aouie f la a fine retrieTer, a anperior pet for a child,anl 1. trained to mn under a carriage ; will bs sold
reasnnably. Ad Ireta BOX 1,069,

Jal6 Birmingham, Conn.

mind at periods for several montns.

THE OLD WOBLD.

A nihilistic Pres. Ram By Stndeate.
VntKNA, Jan. 17. The Bussian authorities

have made additional Nihilistio dis-

coveries, principal ' amofig' them that
of a new printing press being rdn
by students fand others at Eieff for the
purpose of circulating inflammatory pamph-
lets and circulars. Eighteen arrests are re-

ported.

Count Tolatol Arrsleued b ttt. Czar.
Berlin, Jan. 17. It is stated on good au-

thority from St. Petersburg that the Czar has
personally thrown the blame upon Count
Tolstoi, the Bussfan minister of the interior,
for the death of lieutenant Coloftel Buskin,
who was stabbed to death in the last week
of December by Nihilists and for the failure
to capture the assassins. It would appear
that the threatening letters received by the
minister and by the clerk of the gendarmerie
Were in duplicate. Count Tolstoi has ten-
dered his resignation as a member of the
ministry.

DeatU of Sadefstlat's Nephew.
St. Petersburg," Jan. 17. The nephew of

lieutenant Colonel Sudeikin,wbo was wound-edb- y

tbe Nihilists at the tiuZe they assassinated
his uncle, died He has been deliri-
ous ever since his injury and wonld undoubt-
edly have been insane had he lived.

Great Britain.
Tit. White Elejiilaaf.

liONfroti, Jan. 17. The white elephant, the
first ever brought froa Barman, into Europe,
arrived safely at the London Zoological Gar
dens' He was perfectly docile

throughout the long voyage and reached here
in excellent Conditio?. Instead of being sent
at once to America, his final destination, he
will be kept in London for some weeks and
then sent to various places on the continent
before being sent to the United States.

Tit. Qermanic's Broken Shaft.
Lohdoh, Jan. 17. Tugs have been sent

out from Liverpool to meet the returning
White Star line steamer Germanic, Captain
Kennedy, which sailed from Liverpool Janu-

ary 2 and was met January 11 returning with
a broken shaft. She is now probably off the
Irish coast and will be towed to Queenstown,
where her passengers and mails will be
transferred.

THE SOtfTH.

Tennessee.
Five Aflnates For His I. a at Prayers.
London, 17. An old feud existed between

T. Wilson and John Beagan, farmers of Mon.
roe county. They met last night and Wilson
pulled his pistol and gave Bfagan five min
utes to pray. Tbe latter fell on bis knees and
while he was begging for merov Wilson ehot
him dead. Wilson was arrested and there is
some danger of bis being lynched.

NEW KNOLAKD.

Massachusetts.
A Repnblicna To Succeed Robinaon.
Speingfikld, Jan. 17. The special election

in the Twelfth Congressional district y

to choose a successor to Governor George D.
Kobinson resulted in the election of Hon.
Franois W. Rockwell, of Pittsfield, Bepubli
can, by a majority of about 1,800 over Colo-

nel Albert C. Woodworth, of Chicopee, State
Senator, Democrat. The vote was light, the
totals with eleven small towns to hear from
being:

" Iiockwell, 8,932; Woodworth. 6.084.
The Congressman-ele- ct is about forty years
old, a prominent lawyer, cx State Senator
and a son of Hon. Julius Rockwell, the first
candidate of the Republican party for .Gov
ernor and a former Congressman from the
same district. The election turned mainly
on the tariff issue.

BUIPT.
The Kaenay Surrounding Khartoum,
Cairo, Jan. 17. Reports from Khartoum

state that the enemy are encircling that city
evidently in preparation for the decisive
movement.

The Egyptian cabinet are discussing the
question of tbe proper' garrison of Cairo.
The resident merchants have thus far been
unable to obtain an interview with the Khe-
dive on the subject, but Sir Evelvn Baring,
the British agent in Egypt, ha t promised
them to see tbat their interests are fully oon
served. The French minister has informed
his government of tbe petition of the mer
ohants that the city be held and protected
against any attempts of El Uahdi.

Brave Tewfilr Left to Hie Fate.
London, Jan. 17. Baker Pasha has been

obliged finally to abandon all hope of being
able to afford any relief to Tewfik Bey, who
with one thousand women and children on
his bands is still bravely defending Singat
where he is besieged with only 400 men,
He estimates tha rebel forces surrounding
Singat at twenty-seve- n thousand and the
forces between Suakim and Berber at one
hundred thousand. Tewfik Bey believes it
possible by the last dispatches to hold out a
little longer, but Baker Pasha does not ex-

pect to be able to aid him.

FIKE RECORD.
A Hotel on Fire Thrilling Scenes In Tha

Early Morning; One Hundred tftnests
Have a Narrow Kseape.
Jacksonville, Jan. 17. The Suawanee

Sulphur Springs House, at Suawanee, one of
the most noted resorts in the State, was
burned to the ground at five o'olook this
morning. The flames burst forth from the
second story of the building in a hallway
directly over the kitchen. A strong wind
wa blowing and with lightning-lik- e rapidity
carried the flames to every part of the build
ing. The house was a square five
turretted wooden structure containing
125 rooms and reputed to be the finest
edifice of the kind ia the State. Nearly
one hundred guests were domiciled within,
nearly all of whom were northerners. They
were asleep in their rooms when the fire
broke out and but for the frantio efforts of
the night clerk and other employes who were
astir and rushed through the corridors bat
tering down doors and arousing the sleepers
as best they could the loss of life would have
been terrible. Nearly all were obliged to es-

cape by jumping through the windows and
from the verandahs. Several sustained
broken limbs and other injuries of a serious
but not dangerous nature. A Mr. maimer,
eonfliotingly reported as both from
Boston and New York, ran through
the ball and was severely but
not fatally burned. A negro servant girl and
a negro bellboy are reported missing to nigbt
and probably perished. The only telegraph
office at Live Oaks, twelve miles distance, is
so remote from the .cene that accurate de
tails have to-d- been almost unobtainable.

j Tbe hotel building aud all its contents, iuclud
, ing the effects of the guests, is a total loss,
i The building and furniture were valued at
nearly $100,000. Insured for Sol,ouu. .None
of the visitors had any insurance on their
property. A tram thu was sent afternoon
to convey the sufferers to Jacksonville.

A Disastrous I"' ire at Providence.
Providence, K. I., Jan. 17. At 12:85 this

morning fire originated in the elevator well
of Vauglin'a Mock, a five-stor- y structure oc

cupied on the lower floor by the Bhode Is-

land bank and G. E. C. Bnffington A Co.,
grain and floor merchants, and on
the upper floor by lawyers offices princip-
ally. The fire sprang the elevator well, com-
municated to tbe roof and soon - the
building above the first store was a mass
of flame. A general alarm was sounded
and at this .hour 2:35 a. m. the
fire is still raging. G. E. C. Bnffington A
Co's loss by water will amount to $10,000,
fully insured. The Press and Star building,
which is immediately in the rear of the
burning structure, is threatened. The loss
will probably exceed $300,000.

A Tenement House Ablaze.
New Yoek, Jan. 17." Soon after midnight

three alarms of fire came in quick succession
from , Seventh avenue and Twenty-nint- h

street. Ten engines and half a dozen hook
and ladder truoks came. The firemen found a
tenement on fire The flames are spreading
with great rapidity and the destruction of
the block is feared with loss of life. The
excitement waa so great that little of the de-

tails oonld be learned, but the probable loss
will reach from $75,000 to $100,000.

Can be aran lor t. o days at present plase.

WANTED,
men snd women for commissionRNERGETIO Htate. to whom the hiKhest nay

will be given. Partie. of intelligence and good char
acter may address BoXao7,

J8L7tr 1.W O.TBO r. w.

WANTED.
SITUATION by s respectable girl to do washingA and ironinz or to do general housework. In

liUireat 3.O. I SOUJ.H STREET.

House Wanted
gS, TO Ri KT, pissesrion February 1, 1ISM, must

E'i'ii be central and not lata than alx chambara. t

quire of CdAK' U. WEBB.
3t 8i Ohapel Street.

WANTED,
CJECOSu-HAN- Clothing bought and sold, cleaned
1 and repaired. Ordera by mail promptly at
tended to. KO. SI tk.OM.au STHtfcX.
Jjtf

WANTED,
BUI lot of Seoond-han- d Furniture snd Car-

pets.TO Highest oaah pxios paid. Orders by juat
promptly attended to at

To Whom it Hay Concern.
MONEY liberally advanced In nmi to salt on mil

Ainas 01 mere nan alee ana pereoxtai
property of every description.

AT EDWARD ENGEL'S
Old and Reliable Monty Loan Qitice.

341 and 343 STATE bTKttl,
New Haven. Conn.

All legal tranraotiona atrictiy confidential. ja5

ntertshramils.

CAPiLL'S OPERA HOUSE.

THE

STODDARD LECTURES.

RETURN OP
JOHN It. bTODDAKD,

AFTER A REPETITION OF

Splendid Successes in
BOSTOS.

PHILADELPHIA,
CHICAGO,

BKUOKLTN,

And all th. great clliia, aheso verdict is that

Tbe Series of 1883-8- 4

ON

THE CAPITALS OF EUROPE
Is remarkable 1 r

Interesting Subjects,
Felicitous Historic association.

Beautiful aid Varied Illustration.

THURSDAY EVENINGS,

.Ti.unarv 24th.
MADRID AND I.ISBaiBeminiveucea of an Wal

.Tou .n toe loeriau
National Siiort.

Tniiarv 31st.
in the Worlds tiay Wetrcpolls.PAH1S An ETfnirg,. ... . u ... . Ih.llllnB HistorV.ill Ultiuiuj ov.uw nu - d -

K'Ahma.rv 7th.
BERLIN AND SANS. . .BOCCI- -A

tt j. .. ill.
Vilt..... ti

H.mnrli
he Father- -. Of

laud, winy me oi aar nu.Frederick the Great.
aTAl.. narv 1 4. Ml .

ST. PETERSBURG Th- - City of Pttr tho Great.

a?i.v,.novwi . m.r.......
CONSTANTINOPLE Tbe Oosmcpolllan Portal cf the

i rient. wjuiibr nwu's. -
Course TicKets, wllh Reserved Scats,

fl.SO, Si) and 8. 50,
Now ready si LootLii' Temple of Music.

BT7RDITT & NORTH .MANAGERS

j17 4t .

WAIT

FOB!i

CalHers
CAllMs'B OPERA MOUSE .

One Niglit Not Until

ONDAY, JAN, 21.

Dinnaye Hear tlis BJaeK Sioean
Minstrels rray come,
And minstrels may go,
Lut CailenJer a Festival goes on forever.

Callender's
Monster

Minstrel
Festival.

GIT8TAVE andCHAS. FIIOHMAN PB0PRIIT0BS
WILUAK WJBXCH MASAJtB

HCiDES BY THE

Great Minstrel Klngp,
Billy Keramdj,

Billy Banks,
Billy Green,

Charley Hunt,
AND INCLUDING THE FAMOUS

HYER SISTERS.
LOUISE, Soprano. MADAH, CJjDtialto- -

Wallace King:. Tenor.
JLouis JiruWII, Baritone. 'Uick Little, Bas o.

Edmund Johnson.
World Renowned Colored VocalhUk

Bol)MaEr!;srLilileDicl
The Alabama Pickaninnies.

The Famous Cullender
Xilack Zouaves!

THE GPELIKA TWINS.

69AUBiackArtists60
The First Minstrel Company

Ever adm.tte in Musi a Hill. Cincinnati ,

O. a noble strnctnre dedicated ool? to
of the most artistic order.

The First Minstrel Company
Ever pwrmttted In the exclusive Brooklyn,
N. Y., Academy of Musto, and that in the
height of the opera season.

A Bursting Bomb
In the Barricades of the Bsckcsppers.

Tbe Continued
Complimentary Courtesies

From tbe ultiaens eaats consternation into
th9 tfankil of antionatml BoreUeaQS.

Prices CO and 25c. Ke served Bests f 1 and ir.e.
Reserved 8eata now on ele at Lojsais' Mnsio Store.

Carriages my ba ordered at lu.80.

Watch for the Callsnders.
Remember the Data, MONDAY,

JANUARY 21.
Tell Everybody the Callander, are Coming. Cn.

Night. Not until

Monday, January 21.
Kew American Tbeater.
Ohnroh St , below postofflc Strictly a family resort.

MONDAY, JANUARY 14, 1884.
Every Kvealaaj Uuriug 111. WeoK and

Wednesday and Batiirelajr Ma.tio.ee
at a30 o'clocte.

Special Engagement of the
LEONZO BROTHERS.

Supported by their own Com bl nation of Pramauo
and Hpecialty Artiata in their beautiful p ay

In four aota, founded npon facts
and entitled

A V E N (J E D!
Or tbe Toge of tbe Sierras.

In whict they introduce their celebrated acting dogs
TIGER and LION ; produced with all new

scenery from the brneh of the talent --

ed aitiat, W. H. Blakeslee-Poimla- r

Prices. 15. S3. 85 and sue. &Utiaeea 26c,
children 16c.

NEW HAVEN
ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Tbursdar Evening, January 10
GBAND EXHIBITIOS OF

FANCY AND TRICK. SKATING
BI PBOr, WM, H. PDBDy, OF BOSTON.

There will also be a drill oa skate, bv is little boys
and girls.
Admission 25 Cents'Dee of Skates . 10 Cents

Grand Calico Party, Wednesday Evening. Jan. 18.

DANCING ;CIiA.8SE 3.
MISS MAMIE c. GILL..

Daughter of the late Professor Gill, respectfully an
nonnoee that she ia now forming claaaes in DANOf NO
for her third seaaun. The Waits tanoht nerfectly In
sis lessons, Ciroclar. obtained at uiiisia and book,
tares. Call en or address

MISS MAMIE o. GILL,
eel 6 em liW Crown Street,

New York Associated Press papers under
Jfrhich the latter were prohibited from pub.
tighihg anything inimical to the Westers
Union. He protested against tne fifty million
people of this country having dealt out to theft
news as one man practically saw fit to give
them, withholding such matter as he saw fit.
He did not desire to see Jay Gould throttlingthe telegraph system of the United States.
He believed the patent srstem would be
found to have aided the Western Union in
crowding out competition and cautioned the
House against a too liberal patent system.

The bill was, on motion of Mr. Cox of New
York, amended so as not to apply to existing
patents or to pending applications. It was
then recommitted to the committee with
Instructions to report an amendment pro-
tecting innocent purchasers of patented aiti- -

A bill to enable the courts of the Uniiea
States in the case of the improper grant of
letters patent by reason of fraud and misrep-
resentation to declare a patent void oh appli
cation or tne attorney general was taken up
and passed, as was also a bill declaring all
publio roads and highways post routes.

Mr. Covington, of Maryland, from the
oommutee on accounts, submitted a report
assigning clerkships to the committees of the
House, which was adopted.

At 4 p. m. the House adjourned.

PEKiTSYiiVANlAi
Yonner Watt's Trial More TeatlnaB at

to ills insanity Ilia sister Down
With. Nervous Prostration.
Pittsbubg, Jan. 17. When the Nutt trial

opened this morning the court room was
crowded as usual. Mrs. Nutt and family
were not in their accustomed seats. Among
those present, however, was Mrs. Brecken-ridg- e,

accompanied by her husband, the
gentleman who is cashier of the People's
National bank of Uniontown, and who re-

ceived letters threatening his life if ha ap-

peared as a witness here. The prisoner was
brought in looking fresh and smiling. James
Wells, the uncle of James Nutt, resumed his
seat in the witness box and the examination
began. The witness testified to the prison-
er's custom of handling and practicing with
pistols, but denied bearing Stephen Nutt say
"Nov, Jim, don't fail" on the occasion of ft

shooting practice on the afternoon of June
13. He did not hear Jim speak abont Dukes,
and never spoke to him oil the subject as
Dukes' name seemed to affect him so much.
Captain Nutt's father was married twice. By
his first wife he had Stephen, Joseph, James
and Moses, full brothers. Captain Nutt aud
William, George and Jaokson are
half brothers. Captain Nutt also
bad a sister Mary. . Sbe was a full
sister. Her mind was affected. A committee
was appointed by the court to take full oharge
of her. George Nutt died an imbecile.
Jamea and Moses, his full brothers, were

bjth deaf mutei. There were court proceed
lags in the case of George Nutt also, he be

ing mentally incompetent. Young Jim was
peculiar and when talked to would get ex-

cited; was always a nervous boy. I told bim
that it was said Dukes was following lizzie,
and it excited bim, but he didn't say any-
thing. I have talked to him about Dukes
and told him to keep away from that town,
that it would be best. After Dukes' rial he
would shudder when Dukes was named and
lost all interest in things, and they could
not stir him up.

Isaac Hurst testified as to tbe pcuiiarities
of tbe prisoner, whom he always considered
weak minded. After Dukes acquittal bis
disposition seemed to grow more moody and
he appeared always to be in a brown study.
Mr UrecBenridge, casbier of tne people s
bank of Uniontown. told the story of ' Capt.
Nuts'sdeatb. After Dukes' trial Capt. Nutt's
pistol, which witness has taken from his
bocset, went into possession of Mr. rsoyd.
Witness was the administrator of the Nutt
estate, and one day young Nutt came
to his office and said his moth-
er said he could have his father's
revolver. Witness told him he would like
to keep it, but he said, "No; I would like to
have my father's pistol," so witness sent to
Mr. Boyd's office, and the latter got it from
his safe and gave it to him. James was in
the habit of carrying a revolver. He came
for tbe revolver about three weeks after the
acquittal of Dukes. Witness had seen him
shooting and once shot at fa mark with him.

James Junk, another uncle,said Jim would
sit with his face in his hands for hours, rarely
sasing anything. Sometimes he would begin
speaking, then get up and walkaway with-
out finishing. He ate dinner at Nutt's honse
on the day of the shooting, and was with the
prisoner four or five hours. He did not talk
much and appeared more reserved than
usual. Witness remarked the change to his
wife, but said nothing to Mrs. Nutt.

Dr. Sturgeon was next called, but was ab-
sent. Mr. Playford offered to the prosecu-
tion to admit what was desired from the wit-
ness if admissible evidence. Senator Voor-he- es

produced the evidence of the doctor.
It is to the effect that Dukes wore at the
time of tbe shooting a revolver and bowie-knif- e.

Mr. Patterson objeoted. The offer
was made to have it read to the jury, and was
sustained by tbe court. Becess was then
taken.

On the opening of tbe doors this afternoon
the crowd was slowly admitted to the court
room. Many ladies were in attendance, but
tbe court and witnesses were slow in arriv-
ing. Miss Leonora Phillips, a school teacher
of Fayette county, to whom young James
Nutt went to school, was the first witness
called by tbe defense. Her evidence was in
answer to an inquiry as to Nutt's mental
capacity as compared with other pupils of
like age, to whioh she replied: "It was
much lower. I not cel no change in him
nor progress. He lacked mental capacity to
learn."

Mr Brown then offered certified reoords of
tbe county court of Fayette county showing
the action of that court in the mattar of its
declaration upon the mental incapacity of
Mary F. and George Nutt, uncle and aunt of
the prisoner, who were prosecuted for luna-
cy. Counsel for the prosecution made no
objection and the reoords were placed in
evidence. The records dated the Fayette
county court's action in 1863. and 1868 re-

spectively.
The medical expert testimony was then be-

gun and Mr. Swartzwelder relieved Mr.
Brown in questioning witnesses. Dr. A. M.
Pollock was next called. Mr. Swartzwelder
recapitulated a hypothetical case embracing
all tbe points in the James Nutt case, con-
stituting a synopsis of what had been offered
in relation to his mental incapacity brought
ont by the witnesses examined. Tbe phy-
sician, who is considered an expert in the
examination of cases of insanity, replied :
"A person with the ancestry mentioned
would be likely to inherit the insanity under
great aggravation. I should consider tbe
impetuous action of the young man as he-

reditary with bim. An insane person or a
person of weak mind may act the same as a
sane person in a like action."

Dr. Daly was the next witness sworn and
the same question propounded to Dr. Pol-loo- k

was repeated to bim. Tbe doctor
studied for some time and finally said: I
should regrd that some uncontrollable impulse
would be inherited by tbe young man arising
from a weak will power. I am not much of
a believer in tbe inherited tendency of insan-
ity, though I believe it really does exist, and
in forming an opinion from tbe hypothetical
question I would say it existed in this in-
stance. An irresistible impulse is one un-
controllable by the will. Under the condi-
tions expressed by the hypothetical question
a man would more easily break down from a
strain than one not predisposed to such con-
ditions.

Four other prominent physicians, expertsin the treatment of various peculiarities of
insanity, followed. Their tsttimony most
emphatically sustained the theory of emo-
tional insanity in the case and they cited
quotations from the last editor of a work on
mental diseases by Dr. Hammond. Dr.
Charles C. Wylie, who has for six years been
actively connected with the Dumont insane
asylum, said in reply to the hypothetical
question: "Nutt's act was the result of an ir-

resistible, uncontrollable Impulse, produced
by emotional influence which prevented tbe
action of his will and intelligence.' At 3:50
p. m. this witness was dismissed from the
stand and court adjourned until
- The absence of Miss lizzie Nutt from the
court room to-da-y is due to the fact that she
is suffering so seriously from nervous ex-
haustion as to be confined to her bed. The
testimony bas been particularly harrowing
to her feelings, and she almost fainted on the
street yesterday afternoon when leaving the
court room. Her condition excites the great-
est fears of her friends.

Tit. Skeleton's Bride em Insan.
Philadelphia, Jan. 17. Bertha Clear, the

girl who married Garrison, the living skele-
ton, at the museum on Monday, is now a
maniac in her parents' house ia West Phila- -

largest stock of

and at the
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- 75 cents
- $1 oo

1 25
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endeavor to serve our patrons bet

Shet Music
Is the largest fa tbe city,
comprising a 1 standard
worts of the Ikat authors as
well as the latent and newest
novelties in torjga operatic.

coiuic. etc.,eouu as they appear.

Guitars. Ranioi andViolins We have under
this head some of the most
baatiful inBtruraenaln.be
coon try. The Dobson Bell
Banjo, attracting attention
lor their elegance and tano.

Musical Ilerrtinlie cf every description,
inch as Musical Boxes

Music St nds and
Folio. Kacts .i d wind In-
struments in brass and
wood, tutrnment trim-
mings, guitar, violin and
Dai: Jo cacea, etc

District of Mew Baven, S3, e rebate ourt I

January 14th, 1884. f
of OHARtES F. BALB1ER of NewESTATE said d srlct assignixig debtor.

The Oomt of Probate for the district of New Haven

hereof for he creditors of ea d estate represented in
solvent, in which to exhibit their clai s ' hereto, and
bas appoit ted Char es It. Whedou and William W.

Baley, both of said New Haven, oium svouers to
receive and exam ne said claim, and baa ordered
that said commissioners mei-- t at room 1 349 Chapel
atieet, in sai'i New Baven, on the 14th d ye of
March and Aprl ,18I at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of each f sala dajs. for th purpf.ee of attending on
the business of said appointment.

Certified irom record,
SAMUEL A YORK, Jcdge.

All persons indebted to said estate are ieqa ested to
make immediate payment to

JASON P. THOMSON, Trustee,
ja!5 6t Bonm 18, Exchange Pall ding.

BAD BLOOD.
SCROFULOUS.

INHERITED,
CONTAGIOUS:

IN 3870 Scrof aloui Ulcers brose ont on my body un-
til my breast was one ixass of corruption. Home

cf these Ulcrs were not less than one and ooe fealf
inches In diame.er, th edges rough, ragged and
aeeojingly dead, the cavity open to the bone a ad
filled with offensive matter. Everything known to
the medical faculty was tried In vain. Gradually the
bone Itself became diseased, and then the Buffering
began in earnest. Bone Ulcers began to take the
pi ce of those hitherto on tbe snriace I became a
mere wreck. For oconthsat a time could nr-- get my
hands to my head becanae of xtreme soreness

COULD NOT TURN IN BED.
Knew not wbat it waa to be an boar even tree from
pain. Had reawn to look upon life itself as a carse.
In the sjmmer of 1880. after tn ser of th-- w re to li
ed existenee, I began o ns the Cuticura Remedies.
and after two ynars' use or them the latt
nicer baa healed The dread ris-as- baa succumbed.
All over the breast where waa once a mass of corrup-
tion is now a hftaltby s .in. My weight has iucreawd
from one hundred aud twenty-thre- e to one hundred
and fifty si a pounds, and tbe good work is stl 1 goii'g
on. I feel myself a xievinan, and all through the
Outicura Remedies.

JAMES E. RI03AUD3ON,
Custom Bouse, New )rleana

Sworn to before United States Co umitsloner
J. D. Ubawfoed.

TO CLEANSE THK BLOOD
of Scrofulous, Inherited and Contagion Humors, and
thus remove tbe pr li no can e of human suffering,
to clear the ekia of nriug blotchts, itching tor
turea, ha filiating eruptions and 1 athfrotue sores
cauafdbj impure or poisoned blood, ta purifv and
beautify tbe skin and restore the hair no trace of dis-
ease remain, Cuticura the new Blood Puri
Her, Diuretic and aperient, aud cuticura and Cuti-
cura "oap, the great skin cures and beaut irers, are
infallible. 'J hey are the only remedies that succeed
when physician and all other means f liL

GRE AT BLOOD MEDICINES.
The half has not been told aa to the great curative

powers of the Cutionra Kemediea I have paid hun-
dreds of dollars for medlct'-e- to cure riseaaes of the
blood and skin, and never found anything yet to
equal Cuticura Remedies.

OH ABLE 9 A. WILLIAMS.
Providence, B. 1.

Price of Octicttbs. small boxes, 6 eta ; larae boxes.
tL, OtTTiouBa Bksolvbnt, $1 per bottle. Coticoba
Soap, 25 ote Cuticuba hhaviso Soap, 15c. Sold
by all druggists. aotteb ua.va and uheuioax, uu.
Boetun.

tiead for "How to tare Skin XHsatsea "
ja5WS&wiSw

FLOUR. FLOUR FLOUR.
A Choice Boiler Process Floor $1 per bag
A Choice Family Flour 90c per bag.

From old wheat warranted to give tatlsfaction. Buy

Snoullake Buckwheat Flour
Tbe beat in tbe market and strictly pure, and cannot
be sold at prices of cheap mixtures. For sale by

M. M. GOWER,316 Grand Street, cor. Olive
solO mwa New Haven. Conn.

KSTABU8UBO IS 139.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE !

Illustrated, Enlarged & Improved
Beat Agricultural and Family Paper In

America

THE mm CULT1YAIDR !

If yon wiah to ezamire tbe CULTIVATOR and Ita
aaperlor merita aa a farm and family journal, a speci-
men copy will be Mot rout to your addreea on ra.
queat by addressing

. GEORGE B. JtHSS.F.bllilur,
No 238 Washington Street, Boston, alaa.

JaFeodawlm
" GB4TEF0L OOMFOBTINtt .

EPFS' COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By. thorough knowledge of thenatnra lawa
which govern the operation, of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-ti- e.

ef Cooua, Mr Eppe baa provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may aave na many neavy doctor.' bill.
It la by tha udloloua naa of .nch articles of diet that

constitution may be gradually built up until strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of aobtle maladies are floating aroun i OS ready to
attaok wherever there ia a weak point. We man es-

cape many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well for-
tified wlte. pure bloo i and a properly nourished
fresco." Civil Service Gazette

Blade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold In
tins only it lb. and lb ) by Orooera, labeled thus:- JAMES EPFS a CO., Homasopatbio Gbemlats, '

an7 tneaawad IT London. Ensland.
Kor Sale and To Kent.

FOB BENT Block Hones No. 239 Orangettrees. Perfect order. Poaaeaalon at once.

Oli SALE Hones No. 143 Hamilton etreet.
House na 07 nerpont street.

, Lota on Howard avenue, Hallook avenue
, arjd in "The Aontit"

'
First Mortgage of 7,500 on central city
pmperty. Ziiouire of

WILLIAM O BOB IN ON, t Ha la White's Building,PHILIP HOBINsOK, f oppxiteP. O.
Hours 1U to 12 a. mSto c p m. eo3 WAStf

Framed Pictures.
Have marked (hem diwn to prices that will move- -

I

thmt regardless of coat.

NORTHROP'S
lis as ciiapkIj street.

JUST KECEIVED.
FANCY ENGLISH GBoCKBIES

fboh John Moib tt 8on, London.

GAME PATES.

Wild Duck?. Woo rcock, Pabtbidge, Pheasant,
GttOCBB AND HARE,

IS 8MAU. TINS FOB tPNCHEOS.

Genuine English Plui Pudding in Onk and Two
Pound Tins.

HOIR'S SOUPS.
Hock Tuktlk, Ox Tail, Mulligatawny, Chicken,

Mutton Broth, Tomato, Oonsommx and
JUIOKNNK, IN GLAgH BOTTLKtf,

Bevillb Obakok Marmalade in One Pound Tins

THE ARTICLES ABB ALL OF EXTRA QUALITY AND

PRICES ABB ABOUT THK SAMS AS STAND-

ARD GOODS OF HOME

250 CUAPEL 8TKZET.

BE SURE
AND GET ONK OF THE

50 DOZEfl

DR. SCOTT'S
Electric Corsets,

"Which are eelling at only
SEVENTY-NIN- E

- SEVENTY-NIN- E

79c 79c.
REGULAR PRICE, $3 00.

Bargains in all kind of Coraela, Hoop Skirt, and
Baatlta In

OUR CORSET DEPARTMENT.

BOLTON & NEELY
BU00ESB0B3 TO .

E. M ALLEY & CO.,
Jal6 aodl. '

AAl I IMC Fortb.rellef andpravention.th.CvrV awt it l..ppld.of Rhea--
VOtTAIcz , , Neuralgia, Uclatica, Cong ha.

XMZr Oolda, Weak Dace, Btomacn, ana
' VvvBoo.la. Bhootliia Paina. Maniboeaa.

-r Liver Complaint, BUlona
y3-y$i- . favor, alalarla, and Epidomiea, naa

'l5wrvSvt;o,,,,, Iat (an BlMtru
vyV i FCTP.ICVS-Batte'- eoinhined with a Pot- -'
1 i ) Vt Plm.r) and lanxh at iain.
PLASTt MeaTetywhera. J.17 MThw

Notice to Contractors.
City Esoursia'a Office, No. 17 Olty Hall,)n..n. Conn.. Jan. IS. 188 f

O EAI.KD PROPOSALS will be received at thia
office until 1:S0 o'clock Wednesday eTening, Jan.

nut taliA
For fornlablng and delivering to thia ety for tbe

year ltw, Belgian Block., Bine Stone, Brick, Cobble
Utoi ea, Oraolle Basin Heada and Sewer flattings t

Blank foriua of propeaal and any information eon--
eerniLg plana, apeolncation, .mount of bonda, etc.,
will be fnrnlabed upon application.

No propoa.l will be received after tbe time apeei-fle- d,

and all propoeala not on he blanka fnn'ahed,
and that are n t properly nlled oat, will be rejected.

Tbe rigbt to rj- et any r all iaa wui oe reeervea.
B order of tbe Board of Public Works.

ALBKBT B. HU.L, City EDglteer.
ja!6 7t

1857. 1883
RANSOM HILLS,

492 State Street. Todd's Block.
House & Sign Painting,

OBA1NISO PAPKBIHG.
A nry Fine neleetlwK of Wall Paper.

Elegant and attractive Gilt Papera, Boxdera to Match.
Oontraota for Peoorating. Pa lata. Oil, Varnlah,
Window Olaaa, Brnabea and all materlala parUlnltig
to the bnalneia. 18

Ohaaoest place In tbe city to buy wood by the cord.
half cord, quarter cord or barrel. . Orders by null
or telephone will receive prompt attention. j

JrTKW HAVEN WOOD YARD, I

not tf la Cast Street, opp? Jjrrtt.
79 A WTER,liadsyathonieeaJlymade. Oostljr j

9 ' s. Outfit free. Address Tacs Co., Augusta, Ha.

r
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Tbe Court Record. inaitcial

COPIES TWO CENTS. Steamboat line for 5ew YorkHealth andHappiness.
f? DO AS OTHERS

5 HAVE DOME.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
Kidney Wort brought me from my gres.ri.lkl hun nlviinnnl.THW. Hnfamin

Naugtnclr Railroad.
COMMINCJINO November 18th, 1883, trains leave

H. H. B. H, &, eonneotlniwith this road, at
T:00 o. so. Connecting at Anson !s with pisssngwltrain tor Waterbury, Utohneld and Wln-.te- d.

v0 rn. Thronsh ear tor Wetarbory. Wstertown,. Litchfield, wtnsted. ,
law P. av Oonneotlnt at tnsonis with niBBBngriitrain fot Wilerbury.:40 p. m Tbrontrb so, for Waterbnry. Watertown,

Litchfield, winsted.
.P-- at Issonls for Waterbnry.FOB. NEW HAVTtN Trains leave Winsted : 7:10 a.

"a1 P-- J?., with throneb car and at IS:C0 p. m.TRAINS LKAVF WATRBBPBT At a m., irfe
B. (a., through car, 10:60 a. m., 1 p. m.. throughear, 6:44 p. m. GEOBO w bfahh.

Superintendent.
Bridgeport. Nov. 17, 1883.

to pnt on an additional insuranoa. Mr.
Thompson placed an additional amount of
insnranoe in another company on account of
having largely increased his machinery and
tools, but neglected to ask the Niagara com-
pany to insert clause allowing additional in-
surance in his policy. The company now
decline to pay tha amount of tha insurance,
claiming a breach of eontraot on tha part of
ehe party insured. .: .

The Danielsonvffle Transcript thinks it is
better to support tramps in prison than to
have them roaming through the country ter-

rorizing unprotected women and children.
Two representatives of the Rapid Transit

Telegraph company were in Norwich Tues-
day, looking over the territory and complet-
ing arrangements for the extension sf the line
from Willimantio to New London. The line
will pairs through Norwich and the establish-
ment of a local office is probable.

Two men who bave bad experience in the
work of tbSalvation Army in England have
been Btopping in Norwich tha past ten weeks.
In a few days an officr of the organization
is expected to arrive there to establish a sta-
tion and begin preparations for this kicd of
evangelical work.

The last mouse to eat into a money-draw- er

and take bills to make a nest of is in George
W. Warner's Bridgeport drug store. It was
a mouse of quiet tastes, as it only made a $20
nest when it might just as well have had ona
costing double the money.

Greenwich has voted $500 to oppose the
closing of draws on the Mianus river and to
protect the navigation rights of tha town.

Actrosses and Marriage.
"A few weeks ago," said an old manager

to a New York World reporter, "a New York-
er who fell desperately in love with Scalcbi

Pratt's Astral Oil.
In a circular issued June 80th, 1882, by the Kew- - Tork State Board of

Health, there appears the astounding statement, "It is estimated that upwards of
thirty thousand lives have been destroyed by the explosive qualities of petroleum."

The introduction ot PRATT'S ASTBAIi Olt, was the first prac-
tical check given to this wholesale destruction of life.

It was the first auafe and reliable illnminaliitfr oil ever made
and, although many millions of gallons have been annually sold since its intro-
duction, no' person lias.ever snliered by an accident from its
use. nor has any insurance Company paid a dollar for
loss occasioned by It.

Why, then, should any risk be taken in the choice of a burning oil when
PRATT'S ASTRAL can be obtained at the present low price ?

Be sure to insist that dealers ftarnisb yon with the
genuine article, as immense quantities of inferior oils are sold annually
as PRATT'S ASTRAL.

Pratt Manufacturing Company,
4S Broadway, New York,

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers.

FOB SALE BY
STODDARD. KIL1BERLY & CO.

New Haven, Conn.'

Superior Court Crlmlaal Bias -- Judsja
Saniard.

This court came in yesterday morning at
10 o'clock.

Edward O'Brien pleaded guilty to an as-

sault upon David Kelly at Wallingford last

October, and was fined $3 and costs, the
lima penalty that was inflicted in tha lower
court. -

State Attorney Doolittle then eonoluded
bis argument in the case against Daniel F.
Jones, of Hartford, charged with neglecting
to support his chi:d. The jury brought in a
verdict of guilty and the accused, aside from
paj ing the costs of tha court, was compelled
to give a bond of $500 to assure bis compli-
ance with the order of the court to support
tbe child. The penalty, in case the accused
failed to give a satisfactory bond for the
support of the child, was fixed at sixty days
jail imprisonment at hard labor.

The jury were then dismissed for the term.
They have been in session eleven days and
have beard eleven cases. In uiae instances
tbey brought in verdicts of guilty, one they
discharged and on ona oooasion the prisoner
changed his plea to guilty before tha tiial
was oonoluded.

In the afternoon Lena Jackson, charged
with the theft of money and jewelry from
Selectman Julius Tyler, was brought into
court on a bench warrant. She pleaded
guilty and told Judge Sanford that it was
liquor that led her to oommit the deed. Sha
begged for clemency on account of her little
boy, and was sentenced to ona year imprison-mw- nt

in tha county jiiL
Geotga Schenck, although he pieaaea

guilty iu the City court yesterday morning
to a charge of burglary at tha stots of
George backett, January 15, refused to so
plead in the Superior court in the alternooo,
and he was remanded back to jail. Subse
quently he thought better of it, pleaded
Ituilty, and was sentenced to one year in the
State prison.

Bonds were called and forfeited in these
cases: Mrs. James Tousley, inj ary to private
building, bond $100, John Henry surety;
Thomas Kelly, violation of Sunday law, bond
$150, F. S Porter surety; John McCarthy,
assault and battery, bond fifty dollars, Michael
Fleming surety; John J. Conway, violation
Sunday law, bond $200, William H. Hull
surety; John Crowley, assault and battery
and Burety of the peace, bond $500, Mary J.
Brennan; James J. Tiernan, breaoh of the
peace, bond $100, Patrick liernan surety, f

Samuel Jackson, colored, pleaded guilty to
a third offence of theft end was sentenced to
State prison for one year.

Tbe case of embezzlement against
Peter Sheridan went over until the next

term.
Court adjourned without day.

Superior Court -- Civil Siie-Jad- ee Stod-
dard.

This court resumed yesterday morning at
10 o'clock.

The case of Merwin vj. Dewell occupied the
attention of the court most of the day.

In the afternoon W. K. Townsend prayed
out a writ of habeas corpus for the release
from the St. Francis Orphan asylum of Rosa
McNamara, the daughter of
Bridget McNamara, of Hartford. Mrs. Mc-

Namara says that she put the little girl to
board at the Catholic orphan asylum in tiart
ford, and reoently went there to take her
away- - Wh. n the managers learned that she
intended to place the child in a Protestant
family they refused to give her back to tbe
costody of the mother and directly after-
wards sent her to tbe St. Francis asylum in
this city. There the mother also
made application for tbe child, bat
received the same answer as that
given her in Hartford. Determined to secure
her daughter she procured counsel, who
prcceeded to bring the habeas corpus suit.
Mrs. MoKamara is a widow. The case is
made returnable before Judge Stoddard in
tbe Superior court at 10:30 o'clock to
which hour tbe court adjourned.

Court of Common PlsasJadgs Torrance
This court came in yesterday morning at

ten o'clock.
The court was engaged during tho day in

hearing the case of Fitzgerald vs. Coleman.
It is a snit brought to recover for labor per
formed on a farm. Tbe defendant claims
that he has paid plaintiff by board furnished
and money to pay his passage to this coun-

try.
State Correspondence.

Bethany.
Bethany is looking up since the establish

ment of a flouring mill here by Denzil B.
Hoadley. He has taken the old mill and
fitted it up anew. It is on tha Waterbury
and New Haven turnpike about a mile east of
tbe chorobes.

Mr. Jerome Downs, of Bethany, has the
frame up for his new residence, another ad
dition to Bethany. He will occupy it in the
spring. Jan. 17.

Branford.
The funeral of James Barker, sr., took

plaoe from his residence on Main street yes-
terday afternoon at two o'clock and the Bap
tist churoh at three o'clock. The remains
were interred in tbe Center cemetery.

The board of education met this evening in
the Center school building

A large number of Branford people at-
tended tbe Ivy club fair at tbe Atheneum,
New Haven, last Saturday evening. Mr.
William P. Kecgan, our enterprising young
pharmacist, was fortunate enough to win two
of the principal articles at the drawing Mon-
day evening

The offioers of the Totokett lodge, Knights
of Honor, that attended the banquet given in
New Haven last evening report a good time.

Jan. 10.

Madison.
The storm of last week was very severe

along the coast and much damage was done.
The tide ran unusually high and the new
road wbioh was laid out on tbe beach last
summer was washed out in many places.
Mr. Miner lost about one hundred dollars'
worth of lumber from his shipyard and small
boats and bath houses suffered severely.

Another meeting of the Congregational
and Methodist churches was held last Sunday
evening in tha Congregational church and an
address on temperance was delivered by Pro
fessor Gardiner. The speaker stated some
earnest truths and was listened to with great
attention. At the close of the meeting a col-
lection of eleven dollars and eleven cents
taken for his benefit gave evidence that the
audience were quite satisfied. The caure of
temperance seems to be gaining in interest, as
the young people s meeting devote one even
ing every month to that subject.

dan. io.
North Haven.

Dr. B. M. Page was the only delegate ap
pointed by tbe Congregational Sunday school
who put ia an appearance at the state temper
ance nnion meeting at Hartford yesterday,
although several other members of tbe school
were present. George W. Jones and others
from the Good Templar Lodge were on hand.
and although tbe day and the place of meeting
were very cold they report an interesting ses
sion and a good time.
The committee of the First .coIesiastical so

ciety cannot prevail upon A. B. Clinton, or
ganist of the Congregational ohuroh, to con-
tinue his labors with them after his present
term of service expires, much to the regret
of most of the members of the church and
oongregation. He has already aocepted tbe
position of organist at St. John s church.

The weather having become a little more
mild the Kindergarten school reopened, but
if the present cold wave continues it will be
diffioult for all tha small ones to get out.

George H. Todd being absent attending
the Business oollege at Poughkeepsie writes
to Turnbull lodge of Good Templars resign- -

ng his offics as treasurer of tbe lodge. His
successor is Mrs. E. L. Linsley.

Ths Republicans of the town are pleased
that Representative Stiles has received the
appointment as chairman of the committee
on (State prison. They feel confident that Mr.
Stiles will ba equal to the occasion.

flira. s. t . Linsley, who nas Deen spendingsome days in New Britain and Hartford, is
expected home y.

The meetings of the young people at the
lecture room on Wednesday evenings in-
crease in interest and in numbers.

Jan. 17.

State News.

Seymour has, after much deliberation, de-
cided npon a location in the Promise Laud
for its new school house. Tha sum of $20,-00- 0

has been voted for it and a committee
appointed to buy it.

Two enterprising Bridgeport agents are
selling cheap books containing a full and
secret account of the mysterious murder of
"Pretty Rose Ambler."

Charles Allyn, a brakeman on the New
England railroad was killed at Fishkill Tues-
day. The deceased leaves a wife and one
ebiid. The body will be taken to Nassau, N.
H. -

Tha widow of the lata Morris Marey, who
committed suicide in Atlanta, Ga., on tha
2nd inst. ,is tbe daughter of Augustus Miller of
Willington. She was visiting at the larental
home.

Last October the Chuck factory of Thomp-
son tfc Holmes of this place was destroy-
ed by Are Tha stock and tools ware insured
in the Niagara insnranoe company, whioh
poliey did not contain tha permit for parties

Nkw Tom, Jan. 17,
Tha troubles in ths various railroad pools and tbe

rumors of coming applications for receiverships
still act as a depressing influence) on the stock list.

however, prices ss a rule did not (Ire way to
soy great extent and ia the late afternoon dealings
tha whole Ust was etr g and with the exception of a
few Instsnoes prices shewed a marked improvement
over yestsrdayls closing. The bears used ths ostra-
cism of the Lackawanna company from ths trunk
line pool, reports that application for a receiver for
Oregon Transcontinental would ba raids aeon
and various other unfavorable rumors with good

in the e .rly dealings, and la the first hsir htur
forced a decline of if tj lie per cent, in the aetiT.
list. By 11 o'clock this decline was recovered under
an active covering, bat ths bears made another drive
at the list, eellicg Western Union and Lackawanna
heavily, under which prices fell back to the lowest
prices, la tbeir attack on Western TJaion these op
erators circulated the report that Mr. Gould was eell- -
lng his stock in the company. Oregon Improvement
was exceptionally weak and solt dowa from SO to 40
within a very short time and closed without a rally
from that figure. The lowett point was touched
about 12 34 o'clock and of tbe active stocks. Lake
Shore, Louisville and Nashville, TJni .n Pacific, Ore-

gon Transcontinental and Northern Pacific preferred
recorded the greatest decline. From this until 3
o'clock the market was dull and the only feature of
note was a sharp advance in Illinois Central. This
stock advsncsd Sis' per cent., to 136, on the de lar- -
atlon of the regular dividend of 4 per cent, and an
extra dividend of 1 per c nt. In the last hour, how-

ever, the market become very strong and there was
a perfect rash to cover on the announcement that
at an executive meeting of the Lackawanna directors
to-d- J.y Gould was anthorlsed to submit a proposi
tion to Commissioner Fink to arbitrate the existing
diitt tultise between that company and the trunk lines
and that Mr. Fink aocepted the proposition and tele"
graphed to Buffalo withdrawing his order against
tbe Lackswsnna. This was looked upon as practically
ending the trunk line troubles end wis reflected in
au soli re bnying,whiah carried prices tip to the high-
est figure of the day. Aside from Illinois Central the
advance ranged from M to . The specialties were
Irregular, but the changes were unimportant.

Money continues to loan at 2 per cent.
Exchange closed quiet. Posted rates 485lfa4?;7vf

actaal rates 4S4o484J. for sixty days, and 43oVo4?7
Ior uemana

Government bonds closed steady.
fOlostng prices reported over the private wires ofBUNNELL BUBANTOH Bankers and Brokers.

t Asked
American Bell Tel ..17s
Altuw eua le-rr- rim lite ............ 40 45Altos and Terre Haute pfd. ........... 87 ' buAmerican District TelegraphBoston as M. Y. Air Line pf'd.. gis gjDarlington sud Quincy ...ISO liOW
O. O. O. and I elCanada Southern.. .............. ...... sow 61
OanadaPacifio....... 661? i
Central Faelflo 65 653?
Chicago and Alton 133jd-

- las
0o!., Ohls. and Ind. Oen ljf w
Ones, and Ohio. liiC 15

do. 1st prsf saia-
do. 3d pref sZ 17

Del.. Look, and West 116 1161a-
-

Del. and Hudson Canal .... .lcsiuf 105XDenver and Bio Grande.. 22j 25
iriepfa"-:-:-:-:-:-:::- ;:::.2 2
Brie Seconds 89V M
Erie and Western .................. 16 levBast Xenn., Va. At Oa. sv 6- " PX'd ilM 12

ipr.ss Adams ...........129 180
American 94 t6
United States b 5
Welle Fargo. - Iu9 111

San. and St. Jos
Haa. and St. Jos. pfd.......... ...
Houston and Texas 48
Ind. Bloom t West 15W 16
nilnals Central 1S5V 1;6W
Kansas and Texas 2u 20JfLake Shore C5. 5
Lonisvlllo and Nashville J 45
Manhattan Elevated n 42
Mil., Lake Shore and W........ ....

do. pfdMutual Union Tel -
mempnte a Charleston... . 8S 86
Michigan Central .) 91
M. and St. Louis 15 17

do. pfd 32 34
Mobile and Ohio.
Missouri Pacific 87J 88
Morris and Essex Ulj, 123
Haehvllle and Chattanooga, 4S 50
New Jersey Central ....... 87s 88
New York Central 112M 1 2
New York and New Eng , is 16
New York Elevated
N. Y., Gala, and Bt. Louis 8X 8

do. p'd.... 16 V. 18
New Central Coal 10 11
Northern PaolAa ......... . 24jU' 24u
Northern Pacifio pfd 5lw 61
Northwest. nS)i n5Northwest pfd ....142V 118
Norfolk and West pfd 89
OMo Central 2)4 3
Ohio and Mississippi 22 i
Omaha so 04
umaaaprd 91 91

imi western.................. JU?g 10
Oregon Transcontinental 2M 25)4PooiaoHall 4ij 42
Peoria, D. and SvansvUle 13ii 13

bOAUivg.. .................... ......... r0 6rJ4
Btobmond & Danville 52X 64
Blohmond and West Point
Bock Island H0J4- - 116X
Boabsiter si Pitts lsjf

"
144--

St. Peal 88 88)iSt. Paul pfd ; 114 11434
St. Paul and Dalath

do. pfdSt, Paul M. and M to 87
Texas Paotno..... 17? 17
Union Paoific.j. ............... ...... 7434-

- 74
Wabash J 6 16 V
Wabash pfd 28)4 29
Western Unton Tel 72V. 72?,
West Shrre Firsts 54 5414'
(inited Pipe Line Ctfs
Bay State Tal
Boston and North Tel

Government bonds olosed as follows :
6s 81, continued........
Be eoBtluoea.. .... .......... .........
,14s, '91. reg in Valllk'

4MB, , ooup mj.alUS4s, 1907, reg 123 S12334
40,1907, ooup 124 al24,V
BS 101

Oarrenoy ss, '95 M7J. bid
Currency 6s, "B6.. 129f
0mrren?y as, "ST law
Currency 8e, 98.. ....................... .13344
Camnoy As, '99 134,

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows :
Firsts llSJialU).Funda I!6)4all7Orante 107ial08
Osntrais . 112 all2.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market,
Closing Quotations call board) Reported Over Private

Wire to Edwin Rose & Co., Commission
Merchant, 2 and 4 Stone Street, Sea York,

Tbe following shows the quotatlone at 8 p. m. (Chi-

cago time) for the past three days:
Jan. 15. Jan. 16. Jan. 17.

(January 91i 91J 9V
Wheat r'ebrnary....91V HV. 9J)I May 98j 98)4 91

(January .54 53)4 52
Corn February oaSf 53V 62 14

(May MX 68 67X
(January 32 J4" 82J. 82 V

Oats jl'ebraary. 33 33 32 'i
latay six 36

(January 11.7J(" 14,72)4 14.60
Pork February..... ..14.7734 14.77)4 14.60

(May 15.30 15.30 15.10
(January 8.80 8.77J4 8 52)4Lard (February 8.85 8.85 8.70
(May 9.20 8.17 9.00

BiririPTS.
Wheat, 96 cars; corn, 475 cars; oats, 124 cars; hoes1

37.000 head
a

SOLID 7 per ct.
NO RISK! !

IiOdb ob improTsd farms which are oonsrtaUaMy
in Talae. Intereat collected without ex-

pense and in Kew Xork far. da. Correspond-
ence aoll cited.

DAWES & FOSS, Crete, Neb.
j&7 eodawSm

JANUARY INVESTMENTS
f5,000 Northampton B, XI. 6s.
$9,000 Northampton & B. 6s. e.

$10,003 Chi. and North West B. B. 1st. mort. 6s.
25 shares Tale National Bank.
60 shares Honsatonlc B. B. preferred.
10 shares Adams' Express Go.
30 shares Bcston and New York Air Line preferred
37 shares Middletown National Bank.

IV, T. Hatch & Sons
BANKERS.

Jail

Rare Chance !
Ths following Farm Las show for themselves

LOAN. BKCCRITY.
1,400 S.OOO

OOO 3,300
eoo s.ooo
SSO l.OOO
8BO ,O0O

Interest oat nil T 1- -S per cent.
Other Loans at war to as rates or Interest.
ALFRED WALKER,

SS Orange Street.
dels dswlm

Michigan Central It. It. Co.
First Mortgage Main Line 5 pea

cent. Bonds,
Due May 1, 1902. Interest payable Kay 1st sad

November 1st.
These bonds are a port of the 7 per oent, first

mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, asdare now issued with the rate sf interest reduced.
We offer a limited amount for sale and recommend

them as a flrst-olss- s investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
Sos. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

HBW TOEK CUT.
Bonds and Stocks For Sale.

SOOO N. H.et Northampton 6 per cent Bonds.1000 do. 7 " 4' "
SO N. Y. N. H. H. B. R stock.
IT shares Yale National Bank.is snares Boston A N. Y. Air Line preferred stack

Bunnell & Bcranton.
BASJK.tCH.ej fe BROKEBI.

6BEAT KtUU.llUi. 1,1 fOULTfiY.
2Ib- - TUBKYS, PULL DRFS8ID. 90o Ib
SCO lb. CHICKENS. FULL DBESSED. 2oe lb
US lb. OEB8B. PULL SKES8BD, 16. Ib

Com. One, Com. All, at -
L. SCHONBERGER'S.

Nob. 1, a and 8 Central Market.
Orders eon ba received by telephone,foil

DZLITXBKD BT CaKBIXKS IB THX Cm, 12
CENTS A WEEK, 42 CeHTS A MONTH, $5.00 A

Teas. Tes Same Txbms Bt Matt..

Friday. January 18, 1884.

The General Assembly.
Lut Davy's Meeting of tbe Second "Week

Proapeets of ehort Sesatoa Bulim
Trsatssteteol In the Senate and House
Yeaterday.

Habtfobd, Jan. 17.

Spaciil Corresponaenoe or the Joubnal. asd Codeih
This was the last day cf the session of the

Legislature for the second week. The mem-

bers of both Honse and Senate were prompt-
ly in thtir places when called to order, and

what little bminess lai been placed on

the clerk's table was quickly disposed of.

There were but few third house members in

tbe lobby, it being understood that but little
business would ba transacted. Next week

there will be plenty of business for commit
tees and the members in ths third house will

be increased from tb's fact.
The indications point to a short session,

and that this may be tbe ultimata result the
majority of bcth bodies will "humbly pray."
The few private bills already presented are
not of much importance unless it be that of
the KewEogland railroad asking for abatement
of $ 1,000,000 taxes". The layout of the Hart-

ford and Harlem and Olmstead parallel rail-

roads having been fixed by the railroad com-

missioners, it would seem that the work
before the Kailroad committes cannot occupy
but a limited time in the session. It is pre
sumed, however, that the irrepressible
Goodwin of East Hartford will present some
chaotic scheme requiring the Consolidated
road to show cause w hy they should not py
one hundred per cent, to stockholders. The
various schemes of corporations have net
yet developed to any extent, but probably will
in a few da s. the legislators re.
mainirjg over will go to New Britain to attend
the exercises of dedicating the new . Normal
school building, and the gra duating exercises

bich take place in the afternoon. Both
branches of the legislature will come in next
week.

Following is the business transacted in the
Senate and House to day.

THE SENATE.

The Senate assembled promptly at 10
o'clock this morning, Lieutenant Governor
Sumner in the chair.

By Senator Cooley Resolution incorpor
ating the .New lingluna litie insurance com
paoy; incorporations.

This company is to be located in Hartford
the incorporators are Charles E. Perkins
Robert E Day. Samuel L. Way and Percy
Bryant Perkins and "Bryant being author
ized to receive subscriptions and the capital
stock is $100,000. The company is to insure
persons or corporation against defective
titles to real estate, and it investigate
titles to real estate and give credit thereof

ith or without guarantees, and it may act
..s the agent or attorney of any
owner or mortgagee of real estate
in relation to such real estate or
mortgages with or without guarantees against
:f--s bv reason of tbe wrongful act or neglect
of said corporation or its agents; and for the
ibove nanitd purposes may make any con- -
Tracts or esreements with any ot'ier corpora
tions or associations organized for any of the
above named objects. Policies of insurance
may be made with or without the seal of said
cotDora'ion: and no stockholder snail Da re
sponsible in his private capacity or estate for
mv di-b-t or liability of said corporation."

By Senator Sohoiield liesolution appoint
ing a committee to revise ttte statutes; juai
ciarv.

By Senator De Forest Petition of Henry
VI Nicbols. admiListrator lor saia or lanas;
sale of lands.

By Senator Maltbie Resolutions instruct
iDg the committee on judiciary to inquire
tud report the number of days during the
ast five years the Supreme and Superior
oiirta and Courts of Common fleas navesnt;

jsy Senator Maltbie Resolution instruct
ing the committee on judiciary to report a
bill for an act or other suitable measure
concerning a reduction of the present num
ber of iudues of ths Superior court; passed.

These resolutions were introduced to have
the whole scheme for chanting the jurisdic
tion of courts, at which a State commission
is now at work, brought into proper relief.
Before the session is through the matter will
be thorougnly discussed.

The House business of yesterday was then
taken up. The action was in concurrence.

On motion of Senator Seohfleld the resolu
tinn offered yesterday by Senator Allen lim
iting new business (except from committees)
to February 1 was amended to Wednesday,
February 6. and adopted.

rcnator Allen aocepted the amendment. and
hoped the Semite would ba governed by it.

The report of the trustees of the Connecti-
cut Hospital of the Insane was presented by
Senator Alsop and referred to the committee
on humane lustitutions.

The report of the State board of egricul
ture was introduced by Senator Crandall and
referred to the committee on agriculture.

Senator Plunkett moved that when the Sen
ate adjourn it be to Tuesday next at 12:30.
The motion prevailed.

On motion of Senator Plunkett. the Senate
ir'jjumed at 10:20.

THE HOUSE.

The House was called to order at 10:30 a
m.. Speaker Hsrrkon in the ebair.

Prayer was offered by Chaplain Stone
Petitions were received and referred: Of

Samuel L. Smith et al. concerning the read
justment of boundary lines between towns of
Derby and Orange; of Richard H. Clark,
private, Light battery, C. N. G , for State
pensions; of citizens for city of Bridgeport
o take land; of Edward Thompson et al. for

change of school district lines in town of
Stratford.

By Mr Sherwood of Weatport Bill provid-
ing that no person shall devise or bequeath
io any religious, benevolent, charitable,

educational institutions in the State
or elsewhere, or to any corporation especially
chattered or organized under the joint stock
aws of this or any other State, more than

one-four- th of bis or her estate after the pay-
ment of his or her debts. No such devise or
bequest shall be valid in any will which shall
not have been made and executed at least
two months before the death of the testator.

By Mr. Glover of Fairfield resolution au-

thorizing; the clerk to index and publish 600
copies of tbe House (journal for distribution
at the end of the sestion; passed.

By Mr. Cbeo of Granby Bill increasing
powers of tbe Board of Hearth in New Haven
Ibe bill eives the Board of Health in that
city alter January 1, 1885, tha supervision,
custody and control of the records of regis
tration of births, marriages and deaths Id
the town of New Haven; on motion of Mr.
Law referred to committee on cities and s.

By Mr. Fenn of Winchester Bill amend
ing aot concerning intestate estates; judiciary

By Mr. Fenn Bill- - repealing chapter 118,
oasA 1 '.17 'public acts 1882, concerning costs in
criminal cases.

By Mr. Fenn Bill providing that no per-
son having a husband or wife living, who is
competent to join, shall adopt any child,
unless such husband or wife shall so join in
said adoption and upon adoption said child
shall be deemed the child of both.

By Mr. Lawton of Middletown Resolu-
tion; That it is hereby declared as the sense
of this assembly that it is the right of every
citizen to be heard by the committees of this
body without being sojeoted to the rules of
evidence, except when called as a witness,
and that this resolution be made a part of
and printed with the joint rules; referred to
the committee on rules.

The House concurred with the Senate in
the disposal of bills and resolutions. referring
them to appropriate committees. The House
on motion of Mr. Case indefinitely postponed
resolution from the Senate limiting tha tima
for the reception of new business to Wednes-
day, February 6, 1884. Mr. Case then called
up ths House resolution fixing the time at
the same date, but differing from the Senate
resolution in not specifying that new bills
and measures may ba received from commit-
tees.

An executive communication was received
transmitting the annual report of tha adju-
tant general, tbe report of the pharmacy
commission for 1883 and the report of the
county commissioners concerning jails. The
latter report was referred to tha Committee
on State Prison.

On motion of Mr. Case the pharmacy
commissioners' report was sent to the Com-
mittee on Humane Institutions and tha ad-

jutant general's report was referred to the
Committee on Military Affairs.

The annual report of the New Haven and
Whitney Avenue horse railroad company was
submitted by Mr. Law of New Haven. The
receiDts for the year 1883 were S50, being
tbe total rent received on the lease of ths
road. The expenditures were $601. 4L

Mr. Oowlea of Manchester was excused
from serving on the Committee on fisheries.

At 10:55 the House aoiournea until iz m.
on .Tuesday, January 22.

Jones' automatic ear ventilator, a device
for effectually riddins railroad ears of dust.
cinders, smoke,- eto., was given a trial
on tbe New York and New England railroad
Wednesday and proved a success.

.vleVa noiiir Berth.

t.!Ht...;r .,Y"." "a ap- -
,. .r... ' eave a navea at

m3ap?l
comer 8Ut and Chapel (treats at

Snnday !HcM Boat for Rw York
Haven atJ0:Sf. p. n. Stateoon,r told ai th, Biui,Hoass. Free stage fron, Insuracor Bnildin. Ohan.street, sommeBeln. s,Tn... . .. . p., m. .-- "-' osmtogs cnsoeasiirocrrbt,Philadelphia, (bsth routss) Esltiisor. st-- Ws,hsii(.

P" JAM. 19 WART) A..- -.

Starin'a Hew Haven Transporta- -
tion Line.

OOMMENOINr Monday, Nov. 19th,uu "n.i ."iiHpr norice ooats will bsrun as follows : The JOHN H 8TABTN.o..pt M.A1.
U'ter, will leave New Haven 'rem Sta'ln's DocknmrdirsllllH m ... ..... . .r v

oepied
win leave New York from Pier 18, Wrath Blver,foot of Cnrt'andt street, every day at o in.Sundays excepted.'re. with oerth In osbtn,:i ; with terth in stateroom, tl.SO Excursion Unlets, Il.an.Free Coach leaves the 4epot at 8 3 p. m. T msi

and lt trip lb:Sf p m K3U' X

"ose auosiawrmB ean be pteha,d at L. r.
Ryder's, No. 276 Ohapel street, s ihe Tontin Hotel,and of the Dowries News Co.. KM Chapel streetThe JOVS LENOX, Oapt. Relyea -c- arrying freightonly will leave New Haven every morning and NewYork every evening, 6unda:s excepted.O. of. ft WU 1 1K a n.

nol "cw H.-ir"- -',.

AHtJHOR l7lrE7
C S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sail from Pier W North Kivrr, New York,
Every Sanrdsy. for

GLASGOW VIA LODON DERBY.
RATKH Of PASSAGE,

TO GLASGOW. DEBKY, BFL-Am- T OB LIVERPOOL.
CABIN, SSO to SSO Kf'OSDnBlN 8JO

STtEKAGi, OUTWARD. 8. PREPAID, SSI.
Anchor Line Drafts Issue 1, at lowest rates, are pelufree of charge. In Ei.gla- - d. Scotlana and Ireland.For passage. Cabin Plans, Book of Tours, c, apply to

Henderson Brothers. 7 Bowling Green, New You
Or EDWARD D0WNE3, 309 Chapel Street.

BUNNELL & 8CRANTON. Chapel Street.
oc29

Attorney ard Counsel or M Law,
OFFICE, 270 Chapel StreetROOM o. S, NKW HAVKK, COiM.

Any t'tieineM coromlUed to nay car will be faith-
fully attended to. Beat Kftenve Given.

Bel8 6m

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTflStw-E- AT L.AW,

Booms 9 asd 11. Cliurch St.
STUB

Chas. S. Hamilton,
Attorney and Counsellor at law,t YALE NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

Corner Chapel and State Streets,
V PuMts. Naw Kvu, Ooa
esf

Dr. Jolan L Ljou's
Grand Medical anal Snrelcnl Offlce.

old rMable, moat celebrutod, akirial amTHE ptiys'clan In this couu ry, permanent-
ly located la New Haven rlnce May, 1854. bikes plea
tire In annoancing to tne citizeus of tbe Untietf
Statas and else wntre that he lias it? moved his offloe
from 13 Cliwpei str. t 49 Cnnrch aitreet,
Uoomll.Hoadley BntlcltnK, opposite tha
PoitoH.ee, up one ntgut or sttairs ; en
trance eilber at 40 CuarcU street or 1
thrown street, where the afflicted e Ji conBalt hln
In private upon ail diaaaaea that fits is heir to fron

a. m. to9 p. m. r. Lyonw llo nilnaoaaherotofort
to treat all d.seaaes of every name an . nature wltj
that marvelous snccess w i' h lai g y ard of expert
snoo has given him. Thousands of te limonla a iront
gratefal patients snatched from the brina of th
grave now rejoicing lu the p rtectt n of hi ah atte
ths unerring shfll of Pr. Lyon. He es. ecially Invltej
thoas whose diss ibcs nndr other m tho-i- s of treat-
ment reuiatiiv-- lntrartlve to call npon him.
Vsit him and he will at ..need cri be yunr condition.
Perhaps yoa would have bees cure 1 11 jour physloiaa
bad understood ; urease.

If you tried for health and failed It la no rea-
son why yon should not try a at... Health ia ire
clous to all and if he cannot relit va your cua he wil
tell you so. Be can refer you t m .n , perh pa worst
than yo re, that t glvtn up ry t sir phyaiciani
anl friends, who now e ioy good health. He will de
cribs your case so clearly th.r you will know he per-

fectly understand your disease. It is so ..thing
great importance to you, although very e jelly arcon
pushed by him. though no more wonderful than true
it la only the Stan Uial pi'itto heaith for the phyai-'ia-

to understand ur dlaeaee, nd then ad ml latel
the simple remedy io remove that diae.e Come, h
rill do you good. Ton n ay be be wil
ive you faith by his knowledge of your die
aee. Com : be will remove that cuugh, pain in ths
.ead, side and back; rem ve ihat cold, alnblng oi
urniijg at the s omacb, stiff j jltjta, rheumatism

4ut, fever, sors, etaticers, aH.lt henm, erysipelas
c head and all bed humors, with his vsgeUbli

msdiclnes.
Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lynn by lev

ter (post-paid- deociibin their cae, ana hve medl-cine-

securely put up and forwarded by express ti
any part of the UUttd tates with full and explicit
directions for u e. Offi e arranged wltU separatt

but th? doctor.
The following ar lom-- i of the diseaea whioh Dr.

Lyon successfully treat: Ci.ughs, colds, couiump-tion- ,

bronchitis, s re throata, liver com
plaint, kidney oompHiut. acr fula, erysipelas, self
rheum, cancer, tumors, rbenmatla chrouio i.d

dropey and piles bl nd aud bleeding- -,
and all h mors and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challeng e tha world to surpass him In cleanaing
the blond and entire system of all imparities. I
class of diseases from the efleets of which thousand
end tens of thousands go to a premature grave, U

radically and permanently curd by Dr. Lyon. Hlf
success In this clat of ailments is not only gratify-
ing bit simp y vsouderfuL The patient after putting
himse t or nerself nnder the doctir s treatment conv

to improve at once, ad tiie sallow complex-
ion and OMdavero B appearance Is suceded by tL

rosy choeked hue cf dealtli. 'Jherefvsra if yon snffel
fr m any of the fctlowiug httu at once
to he oiuca of Dr. Lyon, Sperm otorrhea or iuvolua
ta-- saiuiuwl em'es;oi b. pemicLai wabij &n, andeverj
species f frenitul irritabiity ey phi 111

gleet, prolipeus !:eri cr tail iurf of the womb, laoor
rhea or white, an ot er 1 .ruiidg end painful com
plaint 1 cidentai to both sx s

T FfMALKH -- The peculiar to females
caused by weakre deformity, die-M- se and frons
taking cold, suppreean, irrnlflritim, pai ftil and
TTi,rfec iri pro .r i nH r f tiling (

tje womb epeedtly. and effectually cured, rtonaurta-tio- n

free. Advice and imxliolue given In all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the case,.
If you wish to oommUDicate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, sup--
posed cause and whether married or single, and in all
cases the moat inviolable secreey may be relied upon.

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and addrees all
oommunl cations to or call upon lt. J. L. Lyon, 49
Church street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of space
forbids the publishing of more Their name-- i will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor s office. Cuss one is that tf a lady whs
was pronounced by three of the most prominent of

her native city to be in the last stage el
and told that her case vas helplens and

hopeleBs. AfUr be ng rottored to sound be Ita by
Dr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly

that it should be published in the hope that
ix might rea' h otb- rss mlla ly afHl- ted:

To all who may be afflicted with that common
coneumpii n, or any wsaknss of the lungs, I

would appeal to them to iminediattlj consult lr.
ohn L. Lyon, of New Haven, Couu., fee ing sure

that by so doing they may be restore 1 to health. For
ever. 1 years X was troubled with a congh, hemor-

rhage of the lungs and the csusU symptoms f con
s imption. I cons hv-- and ws treated by some of
the m et eminent physicians the count y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
Iu the spring of 18C3 the d sease made su h rapid
Drrwrees that mv attending physio an and friends
gave up all ho, es of my recovery. On the IGth of
uay, 1853, i oonsuitea tne aoove na-- ea aocior.
was at that time red ced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, con .hiijg incessantly, and it wo M seem
Just on the verare s.f the grave Afttr thv usual ex
amination he i iudly bnt plainly me as oth-
ers had done, that njy dleea was incur ble; that I
h 1 but a few months to live. Having great oonfi'
dnce In his skill, I insisted npon his treating my
ease. He did so and w:th astonishing s ccess. la
twenty dys from the time 1 commenced the use off
bis medicines my cough was h ss frequest, I suffered
no more from bemorrliace of the lungs, and dy by
day f und the terrifying symptoms of oor s mpt oa
dtvappearing, and was gradually reataininrr health. 1
was treated by aim one year at tne ena oi in .imc
I can say I was restored to perfect health. It
Is now Ma'ch. 2A6A. and no symptoms of the disease
are felt, I have reason to feel sure that I shall suffer
no return f the diseure, end It Is nt on y a pleaa-ur- e

to me. but a dnlv I feel that I owe t. hundreds ot
S'lfTerers who are being dally carried to the grave by
eonsomntlosu to arare npon them the necessity of
seeking where it may be found.

very respectraiiy, . o.
The 1 .dy whe wrote the foregoing ooatinues ia per

fect health.
The following Is an extract from a letter received

from a patient treated and cured of seminal weak--

I Lroif Dear Sir It Is imnosai'-,- '' for me to ful
ly express iny gratitude to ywu conot-miii- the effect
which your meaic;ue ias proanc.a upon my ayeteia.
1 art ii st Aufsbtd the medicine you put up forme
and can tr- th fully s y that I feel a different bing.

is very regular and I am not troubled
.th that dull headache that I once had. and sleep

never was bo refrethu g, as I am not distuibed with
drema Before I came to yon it was difflcnlt for me
1 1 eminne mv t onahte for ai v lncth of time tw any
snblect. nndonbtedlv owlnar t th t complaint, and
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that complair 1 1 sbaU Immediate y di
rect them to you as an effectual means f norn cuss,
f r ft seirs to me thst I almost owe ny life to you,
tt.r it it had been allowed to arrow r n n me the time
could not have been far d stent wen that Incurable
disease (consumpton would have twen deeply seated
in my system. Please accept my aineer tbanka foi
yonr tratroant thrs far. I remain yonrs truly,

ANOTHER REDACTION.
13 lbs Standard Granulated Sugar 21. Full weloht

guaranteed.
.rajsonrys uesx r av. ,e.
Aarst-clas- s New Process Flour fcr ft7. CO. Worth

your triaL
xne tfest Family riour in tne city for CS.66.
Kew shellbara vValnuU $1.60
Large Sweet Oranges 2ftc doe.
Good Table Oranges loo dozen.
16 lbs Prunes SI.
Beat Oil 16a gal. 6 gala for 6ffa

8 . S A IMS.
181 GR.1IVD STItKET.

Begister eopy. del5

" THE BEST HOUR IH THE WORLD."

J. D. DET7ELL C: CC Acfu,

for JfevrHaVm evad Vicinity-- .

Detroit." JkL W. Doveraux. ilecliJUiic, Ionia. Mich.

Are your nerves weak?
"Kidney' Wort cured me from nervous

Ac, aft-v- r I was not expected to live." Mrs. M. U. 1.
UooUwio, Ed. Christian Monitor, Cleveland, O.

Have you Brierht's Disease?
"Kidney-wor- t cured me when iny water w just B

like chalk and then like blood." m

Suffering from Diabetes ?
is tlio most successf u! remedy I have

ever used. Given almost Immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip C Baltou, Monkton, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?' Kidney-Wo- rt cured mo of chronic Liver Diseases
after I prayed to die."

Henry Word, late Col. Wth Nat Guard, N. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kidney-Wor- t, (1 bottle) cured mo when I wad so

lame I had to roll out of bed."
C M. Tallmage, Milwaukee, wis.

Have 'you7 Kidney Disease?
"iiJdncy-wor- t mode mo sound in liver and kidneys

nfter years of unsuccessful doctorimr. Jta wortu
$10abox."-3a-m'i Bodges, WiUiamstown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidncy-TTo-rt causes easy evacuations and cured

me after 10 years use of other medicines."
Kelson Fatrchild. fc.t. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wo- has done better than any other

remedy I have ever used in my practice.''" Dr. It. K. Clark, South Hero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
"Kidney-Wor-t has done me more good than any

other remedy 1 havo ever taken."
lira. J. T. Galloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles? I

".Money-wo- vtrrntannmy viireu, mo u
piles. Dr. w. C. Kline recommended it to me. I

Geo. Li. Horse, Cabhior 1L Dank, Jlyeratown, Pa. I

Are you Rheumatism racked?!
K .uni'y- - urv tun a iuk- - aiier i wns kicu h " e

by phyBicians and I had suffered thirty years." I

Q "Kidney-Wo- cured me or peculiar irouuira oi
i nveral vuars standf nir. Manv friends use and praise I
B it,' , Mrs. II. Lamoreaux, lale Da Uotte, Vt. I

i If "youwould Banish Disease!
BL ana gam eaitn, raise

L Thb Blood cleanser.

JvedySaoMs
Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Subs tan-
ces and is a purely Vegetable Preparation.A Sovereign Retnedv for Liver anil KleinerTrouble. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Loss o"f
Appetite, Sick Headache, ost iveness,Rheumatism, and Nervousness in eitherex invariably yield to the vegetable rem-
edies in these bitters.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
i: Younn or OM. Married or Stnrrle riela readily to this

Invaluable "Fainlly Medicine." Ask for
Lewis" Red Jacket Bitters

AND TAKE JTO OTHSB.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LEWIS & CO., Proprietors, New HaYen, Com., D. S. A.

Ptade-
- EVER

Is a pearly white, fluid, bavins
remarkable affinity for the skin. The only article
yet known to chemistry that will penetrate the skin

WITHOUT INJURY.

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION,
Eradicates all Spots, Freckles, Tan,
Moth Patches, Black Worms, Impurities
and Discoloration of every kind, either
within or upon the skin. It renders the ckin pure,
clear, healthful and brilliant, creating a com-

plexion which is neither artiotlal nor temporary, but
atonce beautiful and permanent In Irs beauty.
IT fllPP 'almost instantly) Sunburn,11 VIUlliiD, yrickly Heat, Chapped,
Rough or Chafed Skin. In fact, its resuV.s

npon all dlseasesof the skin are wondoriul. It never
fails, Use also PEAKIS WHITE i; l.YCIilll.Ni:
SOAP. It makes the skin so sort ami

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOB IT.

OKAY'S SFECIFIO MEDICINE.
rSADs MARK Tub Gecat EnotWTRADE MARK

Remedy. An nn lulling
cure for Seminal i,

SpemuUorrhoea, Im--
i potency, ana an viseWW thst follow M sequence
ofSlfAbu; s lou of
Memory, UniverMi

Palninthe Back.
jimneiioi v uion.i reuirv
tiir Old Acre. nd manv
Other diaceaea that lead to1

Insanity or Coimimtton
BEFORE TAttlHO.""1 TAKIHR.

Bf.waue o f advertiaementa to refnnd monpy, when drupta from
whom the medicine 1r bought do not Binjun, but r'er yiu to the
ntnafftctorers, and the requiremenU are anch thnt they are sKittrM, n
it kb- rnmnllrrl with, ftee thell written iTuaninlee. A trinlrf in a'n.
(Tie package oi Gray 'a SpectHc will convince the most akiitical of iti

i n aerount of connterfelta, we hw adopted tbe Yellow "Wrapper ; the
eeilv cnuine,

""Foll ianlrulars In onrymmphlet, which wtdesfretA nnd fre y

atijlper paokace, or ilxparkapes Ifir$6f or will b icntfree by mail on

The Cray Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y
SOIaD BY RICHABBSOM 6c CO.,

XSW EJL7X1T, CCU II.

Cares Scrotals, Erysipelas,Pimnles and JF&ce Grubs,
iBlotches. Boils, Tamors, Tet
ter. Humors, tsait Aineum,
Scald Head. Sores, Mercurial
Diseases, Female "Weakness
and Xrregu-l&rities- . Dizziness,

iLoss of Appetite, Juandice,',

gostion, J3Hj.onsnoss, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility.

A coerce of Burdock rilood IJittcrs the
no' t slL.?p(;ca! tiwt it is the t;reate".t Liooil I'jrificr on
corth. S J by medicine dealers everywhere.

Directions in eleven languages. PHiCi, Si.r.
FOSTER, HiLBUSN 4 CO., Prop's. EuHa'o, N.Y.

(fPSlCOLTrFEEP)

Ttey Eegulate the Circulation of
I the ENTKE BODY.
SSPrevent Cold FeetrCjandaJl troubles arising fromiiuperfcctcircnlauoTL

cure RHEUMATISM of the feet and all kindred
absolutely prevent Corjona asd Cou)s.

Inioles for lollies are very th n. Made to fit any
hoe Sold by nrugVrtsts and ehoe dealers or sent

Price SO cts. per pair.7wfii85li MAONETIC APPLIANCE CO.,
628 groadway, Kew York. N. Y.

IS UHFAILIWOv
ASP IXFAHIBtB

tEpileptie Fit,
Spasm, Falling
Sickness, Convul--

Binna. St. Vitus Dance, AlcohoUem,

Opium Eating, Seminal Weakness,

Syphilis, Scrofula, and all
, Nervous and Blood Diseases.
' rgg"To Clergymen, Lawyers, Literary Men,
Jlerchanta, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros,
tration, Irreerularities of the blood, stomach,
bowels or kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, annetizerorBtimulent,ggaritg A'er-rir- ui

la Invaluable. rVli ir n
, proclaim It the most
wonaeriu ui'5ui
ant that ever sustain
ed s sinking system.
$1.50, at Druggists.
vk.no s a RinHiaoNDi
MEDICAL CO, Solo Pro-- l
nrietors, St Josepn, mo.

A arirenl&ni luwtfl am tn tor temuiiwww r--
Chaa. N. Crittenton, Agent, New York. (8

EUR1A pi SME
Coir aid gtt a bag of the best H. P. Fkrar for fLOS.

Thw pound of nice Prone 'or : So. 1 omo-mad-o

M.no. Heat, pomnd. for 5 So. Coal by the ton.
busbel or peck ; W.25 per ton. and lots of bargain, in

Orooerie. Twelv. pounds Granulated Bngar, 1.00.

Tin barrels Hard Woo, ' 111 barroto Soft Wood'

E. S. STEVENS,
107 WballeT Avenue.

Housatonic Railroad.
WINTER ARRlKGOCMBsr-i.- , IS BPFKCT

DEC lOth, 1883.
- PASSFKOn TRTNH

Leave WHDGF.POKT for ALU ANY, T1WVV, SABATV
G and the w EST. 1C.0' a m., (connectlna with
9.30 a m. train fr m N-- w rTavewl WITHTHROUGH C . R FOR I.BAlVY. arriv-
ing at 2 Mi p to. Con ectlrg at Albany wltb
Fast E -- press, arriving In Chlciaro at 8 00 the
neitp ot Arriving in Oara'ogs at ft i o. m.

Leave HKir.GFp-R- T at so n. ro. (on necilg with
4.01 1 in Train f ouj Naw Ha- - en arriving in
Alhanv at 1 IS p. m Saratoga 12.IW a. ro.

Tom?eb TiolrrK. and Baggsg. ( becked from New
Haven for rit-fll- J and all HonsatnMo Stations,north Adams Mhan , Troy and "nr-tog- a.

H. D. A VTBTLL. Ren ral Ticket Agent.
". H YF"MAN8. Superintendent.General Offlces. Bridgeport. Conn.

Philadelphia andReading IC R
BOUND BBOOS BOUTB.

OR TRKKTOS AND Pnia.ADBl.PIUA.
Station in New York, foot T.lherty St., North Blvei

OOMMENOTNO NOV 18 1R08.
Leave New York for Trenton and Philadelphia T.aS.
30. 11.15 a. m.; 1.80, . s.su, R.S), 7.00 and 13.00 p. n

"mndave. . a. m.: m 19 , m.
For Snnbury, T.ewisburs and Wllllarnsnort, 7.48 am. and 4 c. m. Drawing Room Oars on all day trains

anrl Sleeping Oars on ntvht trains.
Leave Philadelphia, earner tb and flreens streets

T.80. 0.S0. 9.S0, 11 a. m.; Lilt. 3.48. 6.40. 8.4S, IJ p. m
Sundays, 8.S0 a m.; S.S0, la p. m.

Leave Sd and Berks ste., 8.10. 8.20, v.f'Os. m.: l.S.g.
B.30, .30, Sundays, 8.1lt a. m.: 4.SO p. r

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker sts., 1.96, s,
.08, 0.G8, 10.08 11.84 a. m.: I B 4.22. 6.24. 7.28 p. ru.

Sundays. 1.2R, 9.18 a. m.; S.1S p. m.
O. O. HANOOOK H. P. BALDWIN,
O. P. a T. A.,Philadelphia, Oen. East. Foes. Art.,

New York
3. E. WOOTTEN, Oen. Manager.auis tf

Sew Tork, New Hvat) & HartforeR. It., Nov. 19:h, 1883.
Trains Lssv. rw Haven as Follows i

FOB NEW YORK 8 '8 4 18, 4 28, S 15, TO.
8 10. ). 30, 18 40, 11 60 s. m. (I 00 p. m.

way train to Stamford), 1 8u 2 SO "8 80 (4 07 wayto ritamford, thenre Ex. to N. York), S 6 4v
(7 16 to BrldKenort) 7 48 milk. 8 .18. 9 03 p. n
Sunday, -- 3 6". '4 18 a. m., 6 00, 8 06. 8 88 p. mWaehfnarson STtjrht Express wta HarlvnRiver Leaves at 11 eflp.m. dslly.atope at Mil
ford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stamford.rOR BOSTON via SPRTNOPTELD 1 12 night, 8 01

11 06 a. m., 1 16, 3 12, ' 26 p. m. 8ondays,l 01
night, 6 w p m,

FOB MONTREAL via Conn. Blver and 0. V. B. B
"11 6 a. m., it p. m. dally except Sunday.FOB BOSTON viaVE LONDON ANI PBOVIDENOI

12 45. night, '10 19 a m. fast express "!V
Newport Express, goes no farther than Provi-
dence), 4 10 p. m. Fast Express Sundays 12 46
night.Cor BiistoB via Hn.rvfo.rd and I . . & ftE. It R.2 SO a. m. daily.Per Hartford Sprint. iild and Merlrlen.&c. 12 16 night, 1 0 ' night. ("2 30o.rn. to Hart
ford.) T 00, 8 oo. M0 20, Ml 06, (11 10 a. m. Meri-de-

speelal) M 18, 8 12, W t Hartford), 26
8 12 D. ru. Sundays, M OS right. 26 p. m.

fOB NEW LONDON. o. M2 4H night, 8 08, MO 19,
11 03 a. m (for Saybrook only) '8 15, 4 10, 4 80,
6 18 pm, rim.davf ! 45 a. tu.

VIA B.S N.Y. AIB LINE DIVISION for Middletowi.
Willlmantlc, sc. Leave New Haven for all ste
tlons at fc 15 a. m., 1 20 6 20 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Oonn Valley BB., and at Willl-
mantlc with N.Y. fc N. E. and N. L. A N.BR., a'Tnrnervtlle with Oolohfrtkb Bbanoh. Train,arrive in New Haven at 8 no a. m., 1 06, 8 05 p.mK. M. REED, Vice Pnsiaent.
'Express trains.

New Haven and Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 19, '83.

Leave Neve Haven
t 7:00 end 9:0 AM; 2:0u, 6:40, 6:20 P. M . : Satur-
days at 11:00 P. M.

tsv, Anionla
It 6:S6. 9:0 snd 11:40 A. M. ; 8:25 and 7:81 P. M.

Connection are mode at Ansonla wit psoaengeitrains oi the Naugatnos Railroad, and at New Haveisltb the principal trains of other roads oenterlnt
R OOINTABD, 8upt,New Haven, Nov. )7th, 1888

New Haven Northampton R7R.

Commencing Monday, Not. 26, 1883

TRAINS will leave Kew Haven for New Hart
WestBeld. Holy oho, Northampton, Wll

llamsborg.Tnrr ers Falls. Mhelourne Palls and Nortb
Adams at 7:16 am. 10 20 a. in. and 4:10 p. m ; and at
6:30 p. m fur tVi!liam.bt-- . and statloi.s south

Connecting at Pl.luvllie with .V.t E B. B.at Slruebary and Pine fe.rlow lth R jbn nr n u
at Westaeld with B. & A B. B and at North Adams
winj i. . ana o., n , ! i w . Kai!r-ad-

There will be no connection for New Hartford on
.x m brain or lor uoiyose on B::iu p ni train.For particulars ask for small time tables at ans.muu. JUWAitU A. BAY,

' 'B. B. OPDYKE. Jb., Superintendent. Afol9

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

lb BEST Railroad in k lai
Steel rails and road-be- d ; free fran

dnst, smoke and cinders ; four dally express trains ti
the West ; twenty-ou- e trains New York to Philadel
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washlngto
from Desbrosses and Oonrtlandt street ferries. New
York.

Apply for ticket, and full information to

J. N. States, Ticket Agent,
N. Y., H. H. & H. B. B,, New Haven, or

Ii. P. Farmer, Kew England Pas- -

sender Agent,
309 Wasrtlneton Street, Boston,

Chas. E. Pugh, J. R. Wood,
Goners! Mtuutg6r. General Pwaenger Agt,Jo4

BIIHS FAXIVIE C. HOWE,
CULTIVATION of the VOICE (Italian method) and
PIANO INSTRUCTION.

CHAS. T. HOWE,
FLUTE aud PIANO INSTRUCTION.

10a Crown Street, near Temple Street.
Bel 9 tf

Carssisls Business College,
No. 331 Chapel Street.

T nvsAtlAil nnnr.nw. - vt
--uu wen mown io oo reiaiea toa. tun itTSdQata

vi .mn' iiwicaiuij, oe "n pronoieDcy bytU' ss of any bufll s oollige in tbe United btatea.
aubi iii;iii u J.IA ' v tirj' y and eveuu g sessions.

YALE

1VIQUT SCHOOL..
Penmanship, Bookknepiutf, Arith-

metic, Corretipondriice,
Spelling, etc , etc.

TELEGRAPHING.Terms: $10 For 'I hive Months.
Apply to II. J. LOVKHIDUK,

oc24dw 87 Insnranoe Building.
El-iMJ- I ION.

MI S M. V. DAV 8, pupil of tbe late L. B. Mon
roe aud the Bostou 8ch ol cf Oratorv. elves In.

struotion in !o ntion and ahaker,peare, in schools
oiam.'. ai.a privately.no 3m HESIDEVCE 12 GILL 8TBEET.

CagnweH's Sviioul of fbunugfapH)89 CHaPSL 8TREST.
Day and evening sessions. For terms, etc. call on

eel F. H. COGSWELL, Principal.

F. A. FOWLER,
TEACHER OF

Piano, Organ and Harmony.
Austin Bnllrtlni:, 337 Chapel St-- Booms 8 V

a correcf tonab a specialty. ansotf

i.risstcl Se Austin,
Contractors and Jobbers.

Plumbing. 8tea and Gsa Fitting. Tin Booflng.
sto. Sanitary Plumbing a Specialty.

197 Chapel Street,
octaiy Just below the Bridge.

TOMATOES. TOMATOES.
20O dozen BEST GCII.PORD

TOtlATOES, Mliich I will sell at
lOcts pr can until tartber notice

NEW TURKISH PRUNES inst received. 7 cents
per pound or 15 prunasfor fi.oo. .

Eis'tra anality Manle and Rock
Candy 8jrupp, Mince Meat in live
pound cans.
Richardson and Bobbins PLUM PUDDING in cans.new JNuts, Mew figa,NEW BAInlNS. Eto.. Etc

382 STATE STREET.deU

MADE
TO

ORDER
L iniii

A MIN

353 State Street.

was amazed to hod, when he had made ner
acquaintance, that she was the mother of
three bouncing boys and that her name was
Lolly. Others have been equally surprised
to find that the chambermaid Effie Germon,
so long the delieht of Wallaok audiences, has
had three or four husbands.

"It is not generally known that actresse?.
after they are married, retain their maiden
names and prefix on the si age at tha request
of tbeir husbands, who have a squeamisb- -
ness about tne matter. An actress, as a rule,
prefers when she is married to be known as
Mrs , but the husband objects for some rea-
son. It is not hard to see what that reason

He objects to having it supposed that
bis wife supports him, although he does not
always object to being supported by her."

"But do you think that the exciting life of
an actress is compatible with the duties of a
mother?"

"Hundreds of actresses have made it com
patible. There are hosts of well known ac-

tresses, Mrs. Chanfrau, for example, and
Mrs. McKee Rankin, who have married ac-

tors, but who keep on acting and have never-
theless brought up splendid families, and
hava their own family circle and domestic al
tar. They lead two lives a public and a
private one but they do not interfere with
each other. Of course a great many pro-
fessional marriages are purely commercial
and extra domestic They may be called
business partnerships. I suppose tbe results
are hera as everywhere else a mere matter
of character. If an actress is an Arab and
must live continually in the feverish atmos-

phere of excitement and public praise, it is
vain to expeoc that she will take up the pro
saio duties of life and domesticity. Miss
Clara Morris (Mrs. Harriott) onoe said to ma
that a woman who had tasted the fascination
of public applause was generally ruined for
anything else.

"I think that depends on the character of
the woman entirely. Mme. Modieska, who
ib said to have married a count, is quoted on
the other hand as saying that no woman can
be a great aotress who has not had either a
lover or a husband. There is a great deal
more truth in this than people suspect. It
simply means that a woman cannot express
love in her aoting who is absolutely iguorant
of its emotions."

"But you do not mean to say that those
women era tha best actresses who are the
oftenest married ?"

"No, of course not (laughing); soma of
them marry very much as they make con-
tracts without ths slightest comprehension
of the responsibility. But some allowance
must ba male for the situation. A young
woman who has good looks and sets out in
the dramatic profession is probably the best
persecuted woman in the world. There is a
class of men who regard all actresses as the
legitimate target of their annoyances, and
the consequence is that the actress soon feels
the necessity of a protector. If she cannot
secure what is known as a stage mother, who
acts the duenna in private life and warns tbe
men away from the dressing room and stage
door, she gets a husband as a matter of con-

venience. Often he is nothing more than
her agent, and she is willing to support him
if be will look after her business and save
her from other admirers. This fact has
brought into existence in oar day the unique
class of men called actresses' husbands.

' 'They must not be confused with the men
who bave actresses for wives. The differ-
ence is that the actress' husband is prouder
of having an actress than of having a wife.
Tbe other fellow is satisfied with having a
wife and doesn't care about the actress. This
type of stage husband is best seen among
these Italian artists who come hare during an
opera season. He is generally a aererentiai,
slightly henpecked, hat-i-n hand nonentity,
who has a nominal marital authority among
men because tbe songstress has labelled him
her husband. His duties are to walk up and
down ths foysr during a performance, flatter
newspaper men, cut the notices from the pa-

pers, air the Scotch terrier and carry his
wife's overshoes and wraps.

"Tha stage-husban- of tbe English drama
has mora enterprise. He always has an am-
bition to take bis wife on tbe road and man-
age ber himself. But ss he never was able
to manat e ber on a flat, he generally fails on
the road. Then she comes back and gets
another manager, Bometimes another hus-
band He is tbe standing nuisance of the
box-offic- The stage manager execrates
him at rehearsal. The business manager,
hates him with a bitter hatred. The press
reporter flies howling at his presence. The
ushers put tbeir tongues in their cheeks
when tbey see him applauding. They all
know that he has but ona claim to recogni-
tion, and that claim is conferred on him by
his wife."

No poisons or injurious InKredieriui are need in
"Kallociiiie.". he best preparation in the market for
thehlr. It 1. made by a we 1 koovn draagiat, ia
recommended by h e phyaiciaire and is cert fled io
as bavlrg produced a new grown of fine glos.y hair
on bald heads. Sold by druggists at 50 ceota per bot-
tle. Jal5 6dlwthp

A Sensible Man Would Use
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.

It is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds, Asth
ma,Broncbitis,Croup,and all Throat and Lnng
troubles, than any other medicine. The propri
etor nas autnorizea ti. weus&co.,3l4 state St,,
to refund your money if.after taking I of a bot
tle, relief is not obtained, fnce 50 cents and
$1. Samples free my!4eodly

Menaman'a Peptonized Beef Tonic, th
only preparation of beef containing its entire nutri-
tious properties. It contains blood-makin-

and properties ; invaluable
ote Indigestion, Uvip i sia, nervous prostra--em. ana au xorma oi general aeDimy ; ibo m all eu.
leeoiea conaitions, wnetner tne reams cx exhaustion,
nervous prostration, overwork or acute disease, par-
ticularly if resulting from pulmonary oomnlainta.
Caswell, Hazard & Vo., proprietors, New York. Bold
y aruggists. rsa wy&ir

Chapped Hands, Face, Pimples, and roatth
nesa cured by using Juniper Tor Soap, made by Cas
well, nosara suoH new xora. au wysir

Any Child
Can play on the Orohestrone and produce as
good music as an experienced organist. Read
advertisement. Mathcshek Wabebooiis.

de29tf 257 Chapel Street.
Music Lovers,

Read the advertisement of the Orohestrone,
for sale at the Mathushee Wabebooms,

257 Chapel Street.

forty Tears Kxr.erle.nee of an Old Rani,Mas Wihslow's Soothing Srstrpls the pre-
scription of one of the best female physicians
asd nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g succefs by
millions of mothers for their children. It re-
lieves the child from pain, cures dysenteryand diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and wind-eol- ic

By giving health to the ohild it rests
the mother. Price twenty-fiv- e eenta a bottle.

7 lydAw

I ., iiwrnt.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds.
Hoarseness, Brondiitis,Cr6np, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-- H

cipient Consumption and for the re-- fj

liefofconsumptive persons in advan --u
ced stages of the Disease. 1 or Sale
Dy ail uruggiara. xntc, 25 u:uts.
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cured, indeed, ao strong Is ray raita

l efficaiy!that I will send TWO BOTTLES PREK,
t"wher Sith a Vi ..CABLE TREATISE m this disease,
la an. sufferer. OIT. Kpree and V. O. addrosa.
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by addresnng MO.ADVERTISERS 10 Rprnea Sc. Sew York,
cm learn tbe exact cost of any proposed bus of AD-

VERTISING in American Hettspapers. HVIOO-pa-gs
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Bush & Denslow's

FBGMIUM

8

ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

ISO Fire Test.
The New Tork Board of Fire

Underwriters say " Bush & Dens-
low's Premium Safety Oil is a
perfectfnlly safe illuminator and
its use will i esult in a srreat sav-
ing of life and property."

This Oil has been in nse about
15 years and is the only Oil in
tbe Onited States ihat has ever
been officially endorsed by the
New Tors: Hoard of Underwrit-
ers Further comment seems un
necessary.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

EL A. WfllTTLESEF,
Wholesale Agent.

NSW HAVEN.
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WeakNervousMen
Whose debility, exhausted
PWfra, premature lcc:syand failure to perform HTc's
dutle.1 properly are caused byexcesses, errors of youth, etc.,will lind a perfect and lastingrestoration to jrotraat health.ana vigrorons munnooa in

iTHEMARSTpN BOLUS.lSeitner stomach dragging nor
instruments. This treatment ofKfrvoni Tfe p h 1 1 1 1 v ltirl

successful because based on perfect diagnosis,aew nnd direct methodai and absolute thor.narhneM. Full information and Traatiae free.
Address Consulting' Physician of

ARSTON REMEDY CO.. 46W.14tbSL, New York.

INVENTOKh.
JOHN E. EARLE.

No. 350 Chapel Street,Mew Haven, Conn.,Gives his oarconal attention to nrtLtiirina

Patents for Inventions
IN THB

United States and Foreign Conntrieg
A PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, and

frequent visits to the Patent Office bos giverhim a familiarity with every departmentol, and mode
Of prooeeding the Patent Offloe. whioh, togetherwith the fact '.hat he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to live his personal attention to the Interests
of hie clients, warrants him In the assertion that nt
effloe in the country le able to offerthe same facilities
so inventors in securing their Inventions by letterPatent and particularly to those whose application!nave rem rejected an examination of which be wil
mak Iree of oharge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, maae at relent uncs, at a small charge.Hi, facilities for procuring Patents in foreignvuiiuvhs are amqoueo.Befers to more than one thousand olients for whom
nones procured uetters patent Jjl8d&w

Ma laplic Gnnls i

Care nearly every form of disease, incradlntz Bben- -
matisji. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Parasis, Tumors, Asth
ma, OToncnitia ana diseases ox the i.ungs, Heart,

The Magnetic Insoles
Cure cold feet and are worth their weight in gold.rnc .x a pair.Bead this testimonial :

"This la to cert.fy that I was afflicted with Sciatlo
Rheumatism for two years, and suffered intense pain
night and day. Tbe afflicted limb was varv mnch
rednevd in .lze, end I feared I would lrse the nee r.fu aiiogetner. i employed the beat m dice skill and
need oil remedies known to the nrofesdl m witboat
any relief. I despaired of ever being better. I was
inuuctsu m try aa a im resort tne Kureka MognetleGarments. Wonderfcl to relate. In a abort time I
was almost free frorn pain, and in eight weeks I was
entirely cured. Hy limb assumed ita natural size and
now there is not a vestige or the disease left. 1

earnestly request all snfferera to trv th Hunk. Mac.
netlc Garments aj I know ths result will amply repay

January 10, 1884. -
Woodbury, Conn."

The agent for the Eureka Magnetic Garments is
MBS. CLARA A. EAGER, M. D.,

lOW BRI8TOI1 STREET.
They ean also be seen at the store of MBS. M. A

TOMUKSOM.SOa CHAPEL 8T. jalS

REMOVAL.
JULB A. BID A,ARTIST AND

SIG-- V PAINTER.
Removed to 265 Chanel Street.

Old Raw Haven Union BmiMinsr.
no39 sod le

GAS. GAS. GAS.
The New England Gag Machine

irt h Clifford' Patent Mixer.
Particularly adapted to deliver a uniform aualltv

of gas. Mo smoke, no regulating burners. O&a oosts
wen ansa vu cents per tnomsana oublo lest. Uffloe

6S Chare n. St., Hew Haves, Comn.,
Bend for circular. on 29

Shaker Sweet Corn,
DRY Llmas, Samp, Hominy, Granulated Wheat,

Flour or entire wheat for bread or
griddle oakM, Baited Salmon, No. 1 Maskerel, Yar--
sooutn Bloaters.

D.S. COOPER,
Jal6 978 flats Street.

D. S. Clenney & Son
No. 160 State Street, NrW Haven
Importers and Wholsssle Peelers in every description

of
Kaurltslt, sTxwaeli and Aasrless Coach
. Window asd Ptctnre (Jlavaa. Van iah.Oils. Paints and Dwe attasra.

lalBdaw

WOUAOIr S.
holiday trs la 100
New Orlea s and

Mandarin Oraoaes. Famllln. hela and tha trod.
applied at lowest market ratea.

aeis : HOW. . UxLi a BUM.

George D. Seymour,
SOLICITOR OF PATEKT8

And Counselor in Patent Cases,
NO. 81 CHURCH STREET,
Connecticut Savlnft Bank Bnildlnfr,

Hew Haven, Conn.
Befers by permission to Hon. M. D reffn;-t- t

Cleveland, Ohio, formerly Commissioner of Patents,
now President of the Brash fleotrlo Company.Hon Kills Speare, Washington, D. C,

of Patents. oc9 tf
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Furnishing Goods
of

Kiibourn & Mulcafiy,
THE HATTERS,

Chapel Street.
PRICES ALWAYS the LOWEST.

jal
Kf2V SQUARE STOVE,

THE IVY,Made by tne iticlimond stove Company
AND FOB SALE BY

S. GALPIN & CO.,
nola 360 STATE HTREKT.

Without a system rf credit thebusiness and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,

OF THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 and 250IGrand Street
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
Furnitnre of? all descriptions. Splendid Carpets, a

oescripuonB.

ON CREDIT
OIT. CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC., ETO.

OX CREDIT I ON CREDIT
Take Notice Purchasers to the amonntof floor

more can pay by Weekly- or .monthly Instatemants without any advance In the price of goods.an arncieai goarDiaBea ana eoia a. lowest prices.

IIOJLIOAY GOODS
AT

ANDREW GOODMAN'S.
NO. 88 CROWN STREET.

Fine Fancy Honey Cakes.
Chocolate Macaroons use lb.
Almond Macaroons 40o lb.
Cocoanut Gems 35c lb.
Chocolate and Jelty Blocs. 86c lb.
ice uream ringers 2&c lb.

Canned Goods at Iiow Prices,Nice Table Feaohes 15c can.
titrlLg Beans 10c can.
Ked Chtorriea lOo oan.
it lb cans Tomatoes 9o, 3 for 25c
8 lb cans Golden Pumpkin, 12c can.
Blackberries lie oan.
Pineapples 15o can.
Pie Peach-- s lflo can.
Dried Lima Beans 15c qt.

DRIED FRUITS.
Evaporated Baspberriee 36c lb.
Evaporated Applee lro lb.
Dried Whi.rtleberrin 203 lb.
Dried Pitted Cherriea 28c lb.
Dried Blackberries 20c lb.
New Oitron, Lemon Peel and Orange Peel.
Uaisins, Currants and Prunes.

NEW SWEET CIDER.
COOKING WINE8. SHERRIES AND BRAND1E

Gesaise Rye and Rock 65c bottle.
Andrew Goodman, 88 Crown Street,
Goodman's Buildinsr, Four Doors From

Charon. Street.Union copy. ,iejg

GUILFORD CLAMS

Scollops, Halibut,
Round Clams, Rockaway Oysters,
Lobsters, etc., etc., at

A . FOOTE & CO'S.
353 STATE STREET.

WKERV TO JDAN.

Crockery, Cutlery, Qlasn Ware,
Cake Stands, Coffee Heaters, Ice
Cream Dishes to Lroan at Iiow
Prices to Fairs, Festivals and So
cieties. Also Decorated Plates, A.
D. Coffees, Cnps and J Spoons,
Epergnes, Plated Teaspoons for
Private Parties.

ALFRED W. m.0R,
Crockery, China & Glass Dealer,

51 Church Street,
Jat daw Opp. the Postofrlce.

BABBITS,

VENISON
GSIOTJ SE .

The .Largest Cargo of Rabbits
and Venison ever received in New
Haven we offer our customers to-

day. Received direct from St.
Paul. Examine our stock.

uimnm & hart,
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

lo 1

W. A. Strong,
DEHTIST,

6 Hoadley Bafldlasr.
(Opp. Postemoe.)

ernes hobk)-t.-- 30 a. m. to p. . tarn

says, 9 to 11a.m. J


